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The hoar hand of Philip Acre's silver watch
pointing to the fljrure eight, the snug red
curtains shut out the rain ami darkness of the
March night, and the tire snapped and cracked
was

A writer in the New York Century, skys of
ling—"
tbe lady who won Washington's >oung heart,
Ilis lips quivered a moment—yet ho manfully and whose father rejected the tall
young sol#
completed the bitter sentence—
dier, because he had not a carriage for her to
"Then I will begin the battle pf life over ride about in
"I shall go back a number of
ag*in."
years in her life, and s|>eak of the event which
And Edith's loving eyes told him what she has made her namo one of curious interest.—
thought of his noble self-abnegation—a sweet Before she bccaine Mrs. Edward Ambler she
testimonial.
Her father was Wilson
was called Mary Cary.
"Ahem !" *iid Dr. Wyllis, polishing his eyeof "Ccley's," in the county of EliiCary,
Esq.,
glii-spg with Morimsou silk pocket handkerchief;
of
descended from the noble

At a Court of Probate holden at Plddefbrd, within in the little grate in a comfortable sort of way.
and lor th« County of Vork, on the flrat Tuesday
in >utust. In the year of our Lord eighteen caating a r»>sy shine into the thoughtful brown :
hundred and alxty-fuur. by the llou.L.E. bourne, eyes that were tracing castles and oorooets in
"I didn't suppose the young fellow had so much
Judste of aald Court
I
the burning coalst tie p« tition of Oliver Han worn, Interested In
staminn about him. A very honorable thing to
and a creditor of the estate of lienjam In Went*
Philip Acre was, for one?, indulging him- do. Edith, I have never felt certain about Philworth, late of Lebanon, In aald county,deceased,
praying that admiulatratlon of the estate ol aald self in the dangerous fasoinatioua of a day ip Acrc's being worthy of you before—"
deceased may be granted to htin or to aome other dream.
auttahl« parent
"Papa!"
"If I were only rich F he pondered. "Ah
omtrtJ, That tha petitioner cite the widow and
"But my mind is made up now. When is be
next of Inn to take administration, and give notice
if? Then good-bye to all these musty, old law
thereof to the helraof *ald dee-aaedand to all per
again ?"
coming
aona Interested In aald eeUte. by caualng a «books ; good-bye to mended boots and thrice"This evenioc, sir," faltered Edith, the violet
this order to he published la the (/ni«n 1 Journal
printed In lUddeftird, In said county, three weeka I turned coats, and all the ways and means that eyes softly droopiug.
tweeaaalrely, that they may appear at a Probate 'turn a m iu's life into wretched bondage?
"Tell him, Edith, that ho may have you on
Com, t<» l«e holden at Limerick, la aald county
on the first Tuesday of September next, at ten of Wouldn't I revel in
new books and delicious
next Wednesdny, just the same as ever. And
the sloek in the forenoon, and shew oatise.lf any
horses? Wouldn't
as for the law-practiolng—why, there's time
they have, whv the prayer of said petition should paintiugsand high-stepping
uot be granted.
I buy a set of jewels for Edith ? not pale pearls enough for that afterwards. My child, don't
Attest, George H. Knowlton. Register.
or sickly emeralds, but diamonds, to blase like
strangle mo with your kisses—keep them for
4 true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
liuks of fire upon her royal throat! Wouldn't
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■
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At a Court of Probate holden at-Biddeft.rd, within
and fbrtheooonty of York, on the llrat Tuesday of
August, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slxtr-rbur. by th M n. E. K Bourne
Jud«e of «ald Court:
"I'Lllir H WBS, Guardian of Salotna A. (Julmby,
I of Ilerwiek in aald county, an Insane person,
having pre«entcd his flrst aocount ot Guardianship
of his aald ward for allowaaaa t
Order*J, That the aald accountant give notice to
all persona interest ed. by causing a c.»pr of this ordar to be publlahed three weeka successively In the
f/aieii k J'mrin.1, printed at lllddefxrd. In aald
Countv, that they inay appear at a Probate Court to
be held at Limerick, lu aald eounty, on tb« Brst
Tuesday In September next, at ten of the clock In
the forenoon, and (hew cause. If any they have,
why the uiue should not be allowed.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
A truecjny.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.

I'm talking, though !" he
cried, ttuddenly arousing himself. "Phil Acre,
hold your confounded tongue- I did suppose
you were a fellow of more sense. litre you
arc, neither rich nor distinguished, but a simple
law student, while Edith Wyllis is as far above
your moonstruok aspirations as the Queen of
Night herself- She lores me, though'-she will
wait—and the time may one day come. If only
Dr. Wyllts were not so distrustful of a fellow !
However, I must learn to prove myself worthy
of the sweetest prise that ever—Hallo ! come in
I—what

nonsense

there, whoever you are !"
It was only the servaut, who hauded him a

letter-

At a Court of Probate held at Blddeford. within
"Now, then, let me see what my unknown
and for the county »f York, on tlio Orat Tu^'la v
In August. In the year of our Lord eighteen correspondent has to lay.
A black seal, eh ?
hundred and sixty-four, by the lion, h'.ti. Bourne,
Not having any relations to lose, I am not
Judge of Mid Court
STKVENS. Kxecntorof tho will of Phloem alarmed at the prognostic."
Stevens. late of Kennehnnk. in Mid county. deHe broke the seal, anil glance*! leisurely over
ceased.havlng presented hi* Brst aooount ofadminIstraUou of the estate of said deceased for allow- the short, busincss-likecomiuunication contain-

CYRCS

ABM I

Orjtrtd, That the Mid accountant give notice to all persons Interested, hy causing a
copy ol thin order to he published In the Union 4
Journal,printed In Blddeford, inMld county.three
weak* successively, that thev wayappear at a Prt»>•»te Court to he held *t Limerick. Ineountr, on the Arst Tuesday In September next,at ten of
tneolock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any
they hare why the nine should not he allowed.
Attest,lieorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
At aCourt of Probate hoiden at Blddeford, within
andfortheCountyofYork.on the 'Jrst Tuesday In
August, in the rur of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-four, by the Hon. K. K. Bourne
J mice of said Court
the petition of Betsey Johnson, Administratrix of tho estate of John T. Johnson, Ute
of Sanlord. in raid county, dec on sod, representing that the personal estate of said deceased
ta not sufficient to pav the Just debts whioh he
owed at the time <>l his death by the sum of two
liundrod and eight dollars and thirty-two co.it •,
aad praying for a license to sell ai.d oonrey to
much of the real estate of raid deceased as may he
necessary for the payment of raid debts and inci
dental charged
Or4trt4,Tlut the petitioner give notice thereof to
the heir* of said deceased .a ml to all per*>ns Interested in *ai<l e«t<«te, by outing a copy of this order to
he published in the 1/niea «r Journal, priuled lu Itlddeford, 'n Mid county, three weeks
successively, that thev ma.Vappear at a Probate
Court to bo held at Limerick. In s*id county, on

ON

ed within, with

a

face that varied from Incred-

surprise to suddeu gladness.
dreaming?" he murmured to himself,
rubbing his eyesaud shaking himself as if to insure complete possession of his senses.
"No,
I'm wide awake and in mgr right mind ; it is no
delusion—no part of my waking visions. Hut
ulous

"Am [

who would ever sup|Hiso that old Tberon Mortimer, whom I havn't cwn since I was a boy
of sixteen, and picked him out of the river half
dead between cramp an 1 fright, would die aud
leavo me all his money? Why, I'm not even
the shadow of a relation ; but, then, I never
hesrd that the old man had any kith of kin, so

I can't imagine any harm in taking advantage
qf his odd freak. Rich—am I really to be rich?
is my Al-iddin vision to be an actual fa:t? Oh !

Elith. Blith!"
lie clasped both hands over his eyes, sick and
giddy with the thought that the lovely, far-otf
star of his adoration would be brought near to
him at last by the magnet Gold. All those

years ot patient waiting were to bebridged over
the strange old miser's bequest; he might
the llrtt Tuesday in Kepleml»er next, at ten of the by
oloflk In tUo forenoon, and shew cause If any they claim K lith now !
should
not
Mid
of
have, why the prayor
petltiou
How full of heart-sunshlutt were the weeks
be granted.
Attest George II. Knowlton, Register.
that tlitted uver the head ot the accepted lover,
A true oopy.
brightened by Kdith's smile, and made bcuutiAttest.Uoorge II. Knowlton, Register
ful by the soft radiance of Kdith's love. There
At a Court of Probate held at Hiddeford. within
and fur the eounty of York, on the Qrst Tuesday In was only one alloying shadow—the almost imAn rust. In tho year of our Lord eighteen hunperceptible courh of di»«trust aud suspicion
dred and sixty-(<>ur, by tho Hon. £. K. llourne,
with which old Dr. Wyllis regarded his future
Judge or said Court:
the petition of Ueorge Yarney, Administrason-in-law. Ah ! he feared to trust his only
tor of the estate of Kdward liuffjui, lato of
Nortii Beraiek.iu Mid comUy,deeea.<.ed,represeut- child to the keeping of any man who had not
I*
cot
ingthat the personal estate of n!d deceased
in the fiery furnace of trial!
sufficient to nav the Just debts which ho owed at proved
tho tliise of his drath by the sum ol live hundred
It was precisely a week before the day apconand
sell
license
to
dollacs.aud praylug for a
much of the real pointed for the wedding, nml the suft lights,
vey, at public or private sale, »<>
•state of raid deceased as may be necessary for the vcilel by shades ot ground grass, were just
incidental
ami
charges t
debts
of
raid
payment
where
O-it&rrd. That the petitioner give notice thereof lighted in I>r. Wyllis's drawing room,
to
all
and
persons In- E lith sat
to Ute heirs of mild deceased,
ruius and heliotrope,
her
white
among
totested in Mid osUte. by causing a eopy of this
order to be published three weeks successively In working on a bit of cambric ruffling, aud singin
the Union an J Jownttl, printed In Blddetord.
She was a slender, beautitul
to herself.
•aid couuty, that thay may apnear at a Probate ing
In
Mid
eonnty,
Limerick,
hoiden
at
with violet gray eyes, a blue-veined foreCourt to be
girl,
at ten
on the Arst Tuesday In September next,
head. and glossy abundant curls of that pale
of the olosk In the forenoon, aud shew cause, Ifany
should
Mid
of
the
petition
prayer
thoy have, why
gold that old painters love to portray.

ON

not be

granted

Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.

,4I

won

ler it Mortimer Place is so very love-

ly,*' she said to a silver-haired lady who sat
opposite. "Philip is goiug to take me there
At a Court of Piobai*.hoiden at Itlddeford. wlthlu wheu we return irorn our weddiug tour, auuty.
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday
in August, In the ynr of our Lord eighteen He says it is the sweetest place a poet's fancy
hundred and slxty-fbur, by the Hon.E.R. Bourne, could devise, with fuuutains and shrubberies
of raid Court)
Judge

delicious oop*cs. Oh ! shall we uot
be happy there ?"
She started up with a bright, suddeu blush,
for, even while the words were trembling on
her lip, Philip Acre came into the room, his
haudsome face looking a little troubled, yet
cheerful withal. Mrs- Wyllis, with an arch uod
at her niece, went into the couservatory, leaving the lovers to themselves.
"You are lookiug grave, Philip," Edith said,
as he bcut over and kissed her check.
"And I am feeling so, darling. I have a very
At a Court of Prolate bolden at Blddrfurd. within
disclosure to make to-night—our
Ur*t
unpleaaaut
ou
th«
Tuesday
York,
of
and for the County
In Auguit, In the year of our Lonl el-ht^n marriage uiust be indefinitely postponed.
bourne
K.
E.
Hon.
hundred and »lxty-four,by tha
"Philip! for what reason?"
of aald Court

& LA RRABKR, Administratrix of the estate of Theodore tt. Larre bee late of KotiebuukIn said county, deceased, having presented
port.
her Qrst aooount of a>imlnlstrit'< n of the estate «>f
raid deceased, for allowance
OrJirrJ, That the Mid accouutant give uot'ce to
all persons Intorestsd, by causing a copy of this
orler to be published three weeks successively in
the L'nion 4r Journal, printed at Blddefbrd, In Mid
county. that they may appear at a Probate Court
unty. on tho
t«> be hoiden at Limerick. In said
Orat Tue«lsyof September next, at teu of tue clock
If
shew
eauae,
any thoy have,
In the foreaoon. aad
wUy Ute saiQ>< should not b« atlow»<l
II.
Knowltoa.
Register.
Attest, Ueorge
A true copy.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.

SCSAN

Jud£*
III* petition of Elisabeth M. Chaso, Guar>nlc II Chaw,
■ diau or Ellubflb U t'ha««. In
K.
Frank If Chaaa, Mary E. Cbaae and Majjrie
K. lb»«e,
of
Nimuel
Chaaa, minor* and children
f.r
lata of Saoo, In »ald county, deceased, praying
nri>
IImim to Mil and onuray, at publioauetlou or
h»r
»f
interest
and
title
the
right,
vata aala, all
In
•aid ward* in and to certain real Mtatu situated
to
Saou, In aald oountv, and tbe pruoeoda thereof
mora tally
put to Interact, said raul aaUta being
a Mart bad In aald patltloai
thereof
notice
glre
Tkat
tba
OrUtffJ,
petitioner
to all pereona Interested In aald estate, by causing
weaka
three
he
to
a copy of thia ordar
published
sueeeealvaly In tba Oiiea 4- Journal. printed at biddaford In aald county, that they may appear at a
Probata Court m be bolden at Ltmeriok, In said
County, on the flrst Tuesday of heptambcr next,
at tan of the clock In the forenoon, aul <>h«w caute,
f""'

ON

AttecLMeorga II. Knowlton, Register.
*

A true ouuy.

Atkaai.George II. Knowl'on. Kegtster.

*l '" I
'. within
AI*i^ur.Vwf
and for tha county of York.on lb -nm Tuesday ot

August, In tha rear of our Lord eighteen hun* bourue.
"
dred and ilit.v i.tur. by the lloa. ETB.
Juirfa of aaid Court. n.vaM
Executrix In a
URIDUBS,
eerUln Instrument, purporting to ba tba laat
wlllaad tastameut of lienjatula Bridges, lata of
TiOL In aald county, deceased, bating presented

CLARISSA

and

green,

by diligeut

labor at my profession, to realite autlkicnt means to support
you, dearest, in a manner satisfactory to you>
"To enable me.

expectations and my own wishes."
"But, Philip, I thought"You thought me the heir of Theron Morti-

father's

"

mer's wealth. So I was, Edith, a Tew hours
since, but I have relinquished all claim to it
When 1 accepted the bequest, I was unouw.
der the impression that no living heir existed.
I learned to day that a distinct cousin—a woman—it alive, although, my lawyer telU me, in
iguorance of tier relationship to Therou Morti
Of cour?e, I shall tramfer the property
incr.
to her

immediately."

"But, Philip, ths will has made it legally

your*."
"Legally, it has.

But Edith, could I

recon-

cile it to my ideas of truth and honor to avail

myself of old Mortimer's fanciful freak at this
woman's expense! 1 might take tho hoarded
wealth, but I should never respect myself again.
Could I dream of legally defrauding the rightful heir? Nay. dearest, I may lose name and
wealth, but I would rather die than suffers single stain on my honor as a Christian gentle

th# Mmt for DftfbftU
Ordtrt*. That the aald Executrix giro nolle#
to all persona I nterostad by causing aoopy otthla
ordar to ba published In tba t/atM k
tbraa waaka
p tin tad la Uiddeford. la aald aounty.
Probata
eaoaiaalraly, that they may appear at a County,
aald
Court to ba bolden at Liinerlok. In
the man !*•
aa tha Oral Tueeday of beptember ncxWat ton of
"You have done right, Philip/' atid Edith,
•lock la tha forenoon, and ahew oauae If any they
hare, why tha aald Instrument ahoald not ba with sparkling eyef**We will
wait, and hope
•cared, approved, and allowed aa tha laat will and
Uataaaent of tha aald deceased.
on, happy in loving one another more dearl)
K uWlt0n' R**UUr
than ever. Butwhoisshe? what is hername?"

<A%^aatJ^rt>tHor**M
Attest, George

U. Know lion,

Register.

"That's just what I didn't stop to

faquir*.

Prioe of Potatoes in 1808.

Washington a Rejected Suitor.

I will write again to my lawyer to ask these
questions, and to^direct that a deed of conveyance be instantly mado out, and then, dar-

Philip."

He looked after his

were

strangely dim.

daughter with

eyes that

"Tried—and not found wanting !** ho muttered indistinctly.
The perfume of orange blossoms bad died
away, tho glimmer of pearls and satin was hidden in velvet caskets and travelling trunks, and
Mr. and Mrs. Acre, old married people of full
a week's duration, were driving along the shores
of tho Iludaon in the amber glow of a glorious
Juue sunset.
"Hallo ! whloh way is Thomas goingT" said
Philip, leaning from the window, as the carriage
turned out of the shore road.
"I told him the direotion to take, Philip, said
Edith, with bright, sparkling eyes. "Let roe
have my own way, just for once. We are going to our new home."

"Are we?" said Philip, with a oomical gri"it is to be lovo in a cottage, I supmace.
pose ?"
"Wait until you Bee, sir," mid Mi*. Acre,
pursing up her little rosebud of a mouth.

And Philip waited duteously.
"Where ure we?" be asked, in Astonishment,

when the carriage drew up in front of n statoly-pillnred portico which seemed not entirely
unfamiliar to him. "Surely, this is Mortimer

Place !"

abeth

family

City,

Hudsons, in England- Ilis relative, Colonel
Archibald Cary, of Ampthill, in Chesterfield,
was at his death, tho heir apparent to the earldom. The worthy old gentleman seems, from
all we know of

him,

to have been as

proud

as

Caucys or the 8omerscts, and to have
thoncht his tamily the noblest in tbe land. lie
livod in great state, with chariot aud horses,
plate and velvet and embroidery—a worthy of
the school, fully satisfied with the "order of
thin?*." and enjoyiug serenely tbe good gifts of
Provideuoe. His beautiful daughter wna a
great heiress, and had msny suitors—the incident which befell oue of them has made her remembered, in many books. Ho was a young
man of very high character, a relative of
George William Fairfax, Esq., who lived at the
Potomao ; and here ho met with Miss Cary,
who came to visit Mrs, Fairfax, her elderly
sister. The young man at onco proceedod to
fall in love which he did with an ardor cliaraoteristio of his nature. When Miss Cary went
back to Celey's. on James rivor, he followed her,
like a courageous gallant, and laid open siego
to tho fair fortress! In the good old times,
however, something more was neccssary thsn
the consent of tho youug lady ; so the youth
duly asked a private interview with tho awful
lord of the manor, who listened to him silently
tbe

throughout
"When tho lover had finished, Mr. Cary roso,
made a low bow, and said that if this «u Mr.
Washington's errand at Celey's his visit had
hotter terminate ; his daughter had been accustomed to ride in Iter own chariot. And with
this allusion to the poor condition of tho young,
er son, tho interview terminated.
Young Washington bowed and went away, and in due time,
married Martha UandridgoCustis, who "resembled Miss Cary," says my authority, "as much
as ouo twin sister resembles anotlfer.'"
Rut the old tradition docs not end here. Many years passed away—Mary Cary, was Mrs.

"I shouldn't be surprised If it was!"s.iid Atnbler. nnd her discarded suitor was the man
Dr. Wyllis, emerging from the doorway. "Walk who hml just received tho sword of Lord Cornin, my boy. Come, Edith. Well, how do you wallis at Vorktown, whom the whole civiliied
world had hailed as greatest among the great—
like the looks of your new homo!"
'•Our new hoino !" repeated Philip. "I do "the foremost mail," not only of America, but
of all tho world. ITo passed through tho monot understand you, sir."
"Why, I mean that your little wife yonder is tropolis of Williamsburg, at tho head of his victhe sole surviving relative of Theron Mortimer, torious troops, and the people were almost craalthough she never knew it until this morning. zy with joy and adoration. Tho vast multitude
Her mother was old Mortimer's cousin, but nearly prevented his horse from proceeding—
(tome absurd quarrel had caused a total ce?sa- the calm statue on horesback passed on serenetion of intercourse betweon the two branches ly ! All at once%e perceived, nt a window or
of the family. I was aware of the fact* all in the crowd, his old lovo Mary Cary. He
along, but I wasn't sorry to nvail myself of the raised his sword and saluted her profoundly—
opportunity of seaing what kind of stutf you .She fainted.
And now, as the
were made of, Philip Acre !
deed of conveyance isn't made out yet, I supposo your lawyer neol not coucern himself

Gkx. Sicklks
was

in

Piiiladlu'iiu.—The Gen.

serenaded nt his hotel in tho

Quaker

about it. The heiress won't quarrel with you, city, recently, and in tho course of Ins remarks
said:
I'll be bound !"
It lias boon said in Europe, and oven in our
Philip Acre's ch«ek flushed, and then grew
pah* with strong, hidden emotion, as he looked own country, that tho North would bow in
at his fair wife standing beside him where the submission and accept terms of pence without
[Cry
sunset turned her bright hair to colls of shining re-establishing tho national authority.
of "Never, never."] I am one of thoso Amergold, and thought how unerriugly the hand of icans
[hero the speaker raised his voiooj who
Providence had straightened out the tangled
believe tho wholo American continent will bo
web of his destiny. Out of the darkness had buried in tho sea before that can bo done.
come light!
[Tremendouscheers.] 1 scorn all such men,
and contond that n great duty devolves unon
Sayings ry Josh Billings.—Josh says he
us all, and this will be the result, tho nation
has noticed that most men had rather say a ul
authority will be maintained and vindicated
smart thing than do a good ono.
all over the vast domain, whether Europe gives
That, backsliding is a big thing, cspeshila on any encouragement or not.
"Lot us go on, for we are competent to linice.
That, there is 2 things in this lifo for which i«h the work that Washington began, and
all good men must fall into column. nnd tike
we are uever fully prepared, and that is twins.
a share in it.
[Great npplauso.] For one, I
bi
a
man
kant
hureligunaty shall do
That, yu
judge
to my country ns long as
duty
my
more than yu kati judge his shurt hi the size
there is a rebel bearing arms nguinat tho govov the collar and ristbands.
ernment, for I atn enlistod for the wur. [TreThat, the devel is alwus prepared tew see mendous applaud.]

kumpaoy.
That, it is treating a man like a dog tew cut
him oph short iu his narrative.
That,'"ignorance is bliss," Ignoraucoof sawing wo h1, for iustance.
That, nietiuy will tale tew be saved simpla bekause tha haiut got eunythiug tew saive.

"Although I am now suffering romo littlo
inconvenience, owing to a casualty that oocurred in a recent battle, let me toll you and

of that aacritico.
who knows our
[Deafeningcheers.]
country, who can approciato its graudeur.its
beautv, its power.no man who can comprehend how much wo havedono, and how much
ov
woman
are
awl
own
her
That, the vartues
wo havo to do, cau hesitate for u moment
but her frailties have bin taught her.
what should bo done, for he must at Inst vinThat, dry pattori are the best for flocks; dicato his own honor and his country's."
flocks ov sheep 1 mean.
[Groat applause.]
That, men ov genius are like eagles, tha 11y
ou what tha kill, while men ov talents are like
A OOITKRHKAD P*AC«.—Tile p«\CO tliev
crows, tha live on what has biu killed for them. in win is not the poaco wo mean; they want
That, some people are fond ov bragging about separation and in-iopondoncoifthoy can get it,
their ancestors, and their grate detent is just or if thoy ennnot pit it, a mere nominal union
like the old Confederation, which fell to pieocs
what's the matter ov them.
of itself, or the present rickety nnd staggering
That, a woman kant keep a sekret nor let enConfederacy ; but wo want a real Union, such
nybody else keep oue.
us our fatlmrsand tho progress of events have
That, "a little laming is a dangerous thing." made—a living organised nation—a repnblic
This is as tru as it is common.
of republics, whoso bonds shall lx> as Arm us
That, a grate monny (oiks hav bin eddikated the ligaments of the human body, and whoso
oph from their feet.
operations ns harmonious and lasting as those
That, luv iu a woman's hearte is a good deal of the solar system. The political loaders of
like a bird iu a cage; open the door and the tho South will nevor consent to abandon their
until wo destroy the armies
bird flys out, and never wants tew oome bak desperato position
by whioh they maintain it, or until their own
agin.
people, in tho extremity of tlioir sufferings,
That, Hekretary Chase Is evidently failing, drive
them out ol it. Thoy have nothing to
the timo ov hu last heate being 10 40 !
hope from peace or a restoration of tho Union
but everlasting contempt at borne and nbroa I.
RT War is a solemn matter at the best, but
will therefore, fight on as long ns they
much of its solemnity is relieved by the amus- They
can, nnd our best negotiators for tho prwent
ing stories told of the soldiers. We recollect uro Sherman's marches and Grant,m dnathof reading somewhere that in one of the hospigrips. Theso must soon bring tho more ratals. while the chaplain was praying the Lord tional parts of the Southern poopla to roll-o
to be "a shield unto the armies of Union and tion. when we shall have proposals to wliiuh
Liberty," a wounded soldier tolled over in his tho North may honorably listen, and when,
bed, raise'1 his eyes toward the ceiling, and ex- too. we mnjr return answer that will show us
in concession as we have
claimed"Not a shield, but breastworks, as magnanimous
been energetic in combat.
Lord—breastworks!"

jy Some wag tells a story of

old gentlehim oontinually with conundrums. Going home one
evening, he was stopped in flront of a closed
store, by » countryman, who asked :
"Can you tell me, my friend, why this store
is closed!"
"Go to blaxee with your conundrums," cried
he. "I've been bond to death with 'em theee
three weeks!"
nan

an

whose eieht or ten clerks bored

tho world that I

aui

proud
No

man

Tiir Nxoro as a Capitalist.—A private in
of the negro regiments'guarding the rsliel
prisoners at Point Lookout, Maryland, has
a letter from the daughter of ilia former master, suggesting that, as he is now earning
money (or himself, it would be a vrry pretty
thing for him to send the family fivo dollars,
of which they were in great want, and, as
for heteelf, she would bemoch obliged to bim
if be would giro ber enough money to bay a

one

new

gown.
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Disparity of Ages in Marriage.

Tho cffect oft stirring aoog or tun® is often
electrical. The western arm in have one or
this character called "Tho Battle Cry of Freedom," which is described in ono of oor exchanges as of most potent effoct;
"In elthor Granrs or RoeccraiM' anny It
only need* to bo started to be caught up from
over
camp to camp, till It spread* for mill*
the whole army. Hy order of a general commanding one division of the Army of the
Cumberland, the colonel of each regiment la
directed to start the •Battle Cry' whenever
the army goes into aotlon, and tho cffect of
thousands of voices united upon the chorui:

The marriage of a young lady with a gentleThs evening before the battle of Ulro, when
Napoleon the First, in company with Marshal man some twenty years her aenior is a very
Derthier, was walking incognito through the frequent occurrence; yet, whenever such a
there are always filly pooosmp and listening to the talk of tho soldiers, marriage takes place,
ho saw in a group not far off a grenadier of tho pie ready to talk about the sacrifice, and to
guard, who was roasting some potatoes in the aver that it is impossible she can lore him—
that ahe baa only married for wealth and posU
ashes.
"I should like a roasted potato abor« all tion—and, in fact, that it is altogether shockthings," said the £mperor to the Marshal, "ask ing. Some blame her, some pity her, some call
her poor, dear thing, and some designate her
tho owuer of them if he will sell me one."
In obcdienco to the order, Oerthicr advanced as "a shameless creature," but none ever give
to the group and asked to whom the potatoes her credit for love, direction or respect toward
belonged. A grenadier stepped forwafd and the person on whom sho has bestowed her hand.
This stereotyped idea, that pcoplo must be born
said, "They are mine."
"Will you sell mo one?" inquired Derthier. in tho same year to love cioh other properly,
"I have only five," said the grenadier, "and is all nonsense. It is on a par with the cruel
father and designing mother hallucination, very
that's hardly enough for my supper."
"I will give you two Napoleons If you will well upon the stage, but not applicable to real
life. For our part we think it is just as ]>ossl«
sell me one," continued Berthier.
"I don't want your gold," said the grenadier; bio for a girl to fall in love with a middle nfjed

with a young one. In fact, we think
that they ate generally twenty times more
stomach."
agreeable, and often considerably handsomer.
Derthier reported the soldier's answer to the A boy Is only a girl in ooat and cravat. He
Emperor, who was standing a little in the back* thinka just as she does, has the samo interest
in nothing, is just as delicate and pretty, and
ground.
"Let's see if I shall bo luokier than you," about as reliable. A man is something greater.
said the latter ; and going up close to the gre- If sho has any sense, sho involuntarily feels it
nadier, ho asked him if ho would sell him a po- and admiros him. Aa tho best thinga improve
tato.
as they grow older, a truly admirable man
"Not by a long shot," answered the grena- must beoomo more so as ho grows older; and
dlor ; "I haven't enough for myself."
if somo women discover this, it is ridiculous to
"But you may set your own price," said Na overwhelm them with the same sweeping ccnCome ; I am hungry, and haven't sure. Of course, pome women do inarry for
poleou.
eaten to-day."
money ; but there are rich young men aa well
"I toll you I haven't onough for myself," re- as rioh old men, and the mere fact of a differpeated the grenadier; "besides all that, do ence in years does not prove tho assertion.
you think I don't know you in spite of your Years alono do not make the disparity between
disguise?"
them ; it ia in the heart, the brain, the soul,
"Who am I, then?" inquirod Napoleon.
which ahould be alike in marriage. Where
"Bah!" said tho grenadier- "Tholittlecor- these are matohed ono with the other, a wedded
poral, as they call you. Am I right?"
pair are happy—otherwise they are miserable
"Well," said Napoleon, "sinceyou know me, In the beautiful passagein"David Copper field,"
will you sell mo a potato?"
where, after long and quiet suffering, Annie at
"No," said tho grenadier; "but if you would last opens her heart to her kind old husband,
have mo cornc and dino with you when wo set and unveils her own truth with Jaok Maldon's
to Paris, you may sup with me to-night."
teachings, she utters these words"There can
"Done !" said Napoleon. "On the word of bo no
disparity in marriage like unsuitability
a little corporal—on the word of an
Emperor !" of mind and purpose ;" and these words em.
"Well and good," said the grenadier. "Our
body our meaning better than all that we can
potatoes ought to bo dono by this time. There s>»y. It is better, oertainly, for young people
are the two largest ones ; tho rest I'll eat myto marry. It generally in the case ; it is well
self."
aiul natural. Yet love may be Just as strong
The Emperor sat down and ate hit potatoes,
with years of difference between the parties,
and then returned with llerthier to his tent, and the outer world haa nothing to do with it.
merely remarking, "The rogue is a good sol* We know a* much of each other'a Uvea and purmid
dior, I'll wager."
pnsea aa we do of tho man in the moou ;
Two mouths afterwards, Napoleon the Great
why wo ahould forever take upon ouraelvea the
was in the midst of a brilliant court nt the pal*
right of aacriblng * motive, which auita with
ncc of tho Tuilleries, and was just sittiug down
our own ideas, to all our fellow creatures' acto dine, when word was brought him that a
tions, is to us a mystery. We are willing, for
grenadlor was without, trying to force the guard our part, to permit even a young beauty to
nt the door, saying that ho had been invited by unite herself to a middle aged millionaire, withthe Emperor.
out stating for a positive foot that she oaunot
"Let him come in," said his Majesty.
love him. Love's arrows are aimed at random
The soldier entered, presented arms, and —and if at timea he piercea an old and a young
said to Napoleon
1"Do you remmnber once heart at the »am6 time, there is littlo cause for
having suppod with me off my roasted pota- wonder, and aurraises and inainuationa aro neitoes?"
ther necemary nor delicate.
"Oh, is tint you? Yes, ye*, I remember,"
"I shall be killed, perhaps, to-morrow, and I

'Tho Union Forever, hurrah! boye, hurrah !
Down with the tralter, up with the sur,
While we rally round Uio dag. boys, ralljr once

again,
bhouttng the Battle Cry of Freedom !•

It Is evident from its affect that it ia one of
tho few songs not writton 'to order,' but written bacause tho author oould not help it.—
Tho great number of thrilling circuiustanoes
under whioh this nong boa been sung in tba
Gen.
army, added to ita popularity. When
Iilair'ri lirigade, that led the assault upon
Vickshurg last fall, after being hurled again
and ngain upon the enemy'a fortiQcntions only to aeo eaoli time a ghastly proportion of
thoir numlwrs go down in death, were at
lost ordered to retire, tho brave fellows closed
came out of tbo
up their batallions, and
■moke of that teniblo carnago singing:
'Yea we'll rally round the Use, boys, we'll rally

roan as

ANovunu.—A judge relates the following incident that occurred in his practice: He
Again tho grenadier presented nrms, and was trying a petty case, in which one of the
said, "A grenadier of the guards docs not cat parties was not able to pay counsel fees, and
withjackeys. Your majesty told me I should undertook to plead his own cause. Dut he
eat with you ; that was tho bargain; and, found, in the course of tho trial, that the keen
trusting to your word, I havo come hither."
and adroit attorney who managed the case for
"True, true," said the Emperor. "Lay a the other party was too much for him in legal
cover here near mc ; lay asido your arms, mon
strategy, evidently making the worse ap|>ear
ami, and draw up to the table."
the better cause. Tho poor man. Mr. A., was
Dinner over, the grenadier went at his usual in a atate of tuind bordering upon deiperation,
pace, took up his carbine, and turning to the when the opposing counsel closed his plea, and
Emperor, presented arms. "A more private," the case was about to bo aubmitted to the jussaid ho, "ought not to dino ut tho table of his tice for decision.
"May it please yourhonot,"
Emperor."
said tlio man, "may I pray ?" Tho Judge wn.i
"Ah! I understand you," said Napoleon. taken somewhat by surprise, and could only say
"I na:no youCliovalierof the Lesion of Honor, that he saw no objection. Whereupon Mr. A
and Lieutenant In my company of guards."
went down upon his knees, and made a fervent
"Thank you, heartily,*' returned tho soldier.
prayer in which he laid tho merits of his case
'Tire VEmpertur!" ho shouted, and then before tho Lord in a very clear and methodical
withdrew.
statement of all the particulars, pleading that
thou
Monkey Storiks.—Cassell's "Popular Natu- right and Justice might prevail. "() Lord,
tho
ml History" tneana tu be entertaining if it is knowest that this lawyer has misrepresented
that is so and so"—to
not always accurate, aa wo inay seo from the facts, and thou knowest
tho end of the chapter. Arguments which he
two following extracts:
to the under"When some men of science were engaged iu could not present in logical array
South America making observation* on the fig- standing of men, ho had no dlHioulty in adLord being evinently better
ure of the earth, they were greatly annoyed by dressing to tho
the domesticated apes, which were very numer- versed in prayer than pettifogging. When he
his knees, Ksquire W., the opposing
ous, looking through their telescopes, planting rose from
much exasperated by the turn
counsel,
very
to
the
sixnalt, running
pendulum th6y used,
had taken, said: Mr. Justice,
the
ease
whtoh
taking their pens and trying to write."
doea not the closing^argninent belong to meT"
Dut the climax is the following story:
"You can olose
"Tho small-pox having spread fearfully To which tho jndgo replied ;
if you please." Ksquire W. was in
with
prayer
South
of
Dr.
the
America,
monkeys
amongst
at home, bat not seeing
of
Piuokard, Secretary to tho Blootusbury street the habit praying
of connecting his prayer with his
Vacoination Society, was struck by the idea of the propriety
practice, wisely forbore, leaving poor Mr. A to
arresting(its farther progress. Vacoination win tho ease, as he did, by this novel mode of
of
means
be
the
the
of
to
was,
course,
staying
it.
plague, and his schemo for its introduction was presenting
bound
two
Ho
or
three
singularly ingenious.
boys hand and foot, aud then vaccinated tbsm
Tub Powkk or Imagination.—Mr. Charles
in the presence of an old monkey, who waa ob- Bivlibogo in his second book of reminiscences
served to be oloaely attentive to bia proceedings. under the title of "Passages in the Life of a
He then left him alone with a young monkey, Philosopher," relates the following anecdotc of
with aome of the matter on the table, and be- the }K>et Rogers and himself: "Once at a large
side it a laiioet guarded, that it might not oat Jiooer party, Mr. Kogera was speaking of an
too deep, by a projecting piece of ateeL The Inconvenience arising from the custom, then
doctor witnessed the result from a neighboring sommencing, of having windows formed of one
room ; the old monkey threw the young one
large sheet of plate glass. Ue said that a short
down, bound him without delay, and vaociuat time ago he sat at dinner with hU beak to one
ed him with all the akill of a professor."
Df theee single panes of plats-glass ; U appearThr Married Life or Jous Wmxr.— sd to him that ths window was wide open, snd
W hen Wesley settled he said: "It would bo luch was ths force of imagination that he actu
Ho married u wid- illy oaught oold. It so happensd that I was
more useful to tnarry."
ow. wlio, through her jealousy, ltd hint a life ■Itting just opposite to the poet.
Hearing this
of wrotchedneas and misery. At lost bis remark, I immedlatelysaid, 'Dear roe, how odd
spirit was up, and he wrote to her—'Know it is, Mr. Rogers, that you and [ should make
mo and know yourself.
Su»poct me no more, meh a very different use of the faulty of imagprovoke mo no more; do not any longercon- ination. When I go to the bouse of a friend in
Dud for mastery, for |>ower, money, or praise;
remain for the
a private
be content to
insignificant per- the country, and unexpectedly
son, known and loved by God and ma.'
It night, having no nigbt-oap I should naturally
a bit of paek-thread
wu not likely that a woman would be
pleas, satoh oold. But by tying
ed at being recommendod to be an insignifi- tightly round my bead, I go to slssp imagining
cant person.
After 20 years of disquietude that I have a nigbtoap »n, consequently I catch
■lie one day left him. lie bore it
philosophi- do oold at alL' This sally prodooed much
cally. He went even beyond it—he took his amusement to all around, who supposed I had
diary and put the most pithy entry into it I Improvised It; but, odd as it may appear, it Is
over met with in a
diary s^Non earn reliqui, a practice I have often resorted to. Mr. Bog.
Don demisi, non revocabo." which may be
translated thus, "I did not leave her, I did trs, who knew fall well the respect and regard
not send her away; I shan't esnd for her [bad for him, saw atonoe that I was rotating a
back." And to ended the married lifo of rfmpie hot, and joined cordially la the merriJohn Wesley.
ment it exeitol."
•
ITT
.lUieAtl!'.

q« awakening a frenzied onthutiperfectly indescribable.

is described
asm

don't want the enemy to find mo with an empty

said the Emperor ; "and no you havo come to
dine with me, have you ?" Itustan, lay another cover on your table, for that brave fellow."

Song.

Shouting the Mattle Cry of Freedom !'
We are not surprised that the romembranoe
of that aceno drew tears from the officer who
described it to us. And whon, after months

assault and battlo, these aamo
up tho Stan and Stripes over this
samo rebel stronghold, Gon. McPhcraon and
staff, on tho cupolo of tho Court Ilouse, fittingly started tlio same song, and wo can imagine with whatawill it was sung by Grant's
of

hardship,

troops

|

cntiro

ran

army."

Satisfied With the Terms.
A certain good-natured old Vermont farmer
conatant good-nature, let what
would turn up. One day, while the black
tongue prevailed in that state, one of hia men
came in. bringiog the news that one of his red
"Is he?" said tho old man ;
oxen was dead.
"well, he always was a brcechy old cuss. Take
his hideof and carry it down to Fletcher's ; It
will bring the cash." An hour or so afterward,
the man came back with the news that "Una*
back" and bis mate were both dead. "Ara
they T" said the old man ; "well, I took them
to save a bad debt that I never iz*
of B
pccted to get. It ia lucky that it ain't the brin-

preserved hia

dles. Take the hide* down to Fletcher's; they
will bring the cash. After the lapse of another
hour, the man came back to tell him that the
nigh brindle was dead. "Is he?" said the old
man ; "well, ho was a very old ox. Take off
hia hide and aend it down to Fletcher's; it ia
worth cash, and will bring more than two of
the others." Hereupon hia wife, who waa a
soul, taking upon heraelf the office

very pious
of Eliphai, reminded her husband very sever*,
ly of hia ains, and asked hiin if he was not

that his loss was the judgment of Heaven
for his wickedness. "/« it?" said the old fellow ;
"m*// if they will take tlit judgment in cattli%
it it theeaiHit icay 1 can pay it."
aware

l>Anc5TAor.orTAu;*TF.i> Prasojes. Although
M'lle Ro«* Bon hour, the princess of painters,
an artiit. Tamer waa
may ho the daughter of
Albert
barber
a
of
;
Durer.^ of a goldthe son
smith ; Gainsborough, of * clothier { Barry
nnd Boruney, ofbnillers ;Bir Joihua Reynolds,
or
of a clergyman. There it scarcely a trade
of
cradle
the
of
boast
can
being
prfeeslon but
and in
incu of unusual incutal attainments,
aoino balances the same branch of industry
in
can point to various eons who have exoelled
moat oppoaite pursuits- Oardenera can point
to thoTradeNcanta of one century, and Allan
Cunulngham of the uex'. Butcher* rosy urge
that the materialism nf their

calling

has not

precluded them from rearing sous of tho most
imaginative Intellects, suchas Akenside, Defoe,

of tho moit consummate
the example of Thomas
in
political ability,
fathWolsoy. It ia deemed likely, too, that (he
forer of Shftkes|M:aro turned bntchsr when his
and Kirk White ;

or

a*

tune

changed.

Dr. Isaac Watts aud Chattsrton were the
Booksellers will mjoiee
eons of Mhooluiastere.
shoemakers over liana
over Dr. Johnson ;
Christian Anderson, than whom no one has
written more graoeftil fairy tales fbr children ;
the
hatters will deem their annals relieved by
tb«t of
name ot W. Collins, poet; chandler* by
of
Benjamin Franklin ; distillers will think
Wllkee ; drapers of Isaac Barrow, the mathematician and the instrnetor of Newton and Alexander Pope; jewellers of Francles Grose, the
antiquary, Sir Samuel Homily, and others.—
The Church has been most proli&o in gifted
ions.

Lovt or FianT.—An Irishmen entering the
fair at BallinagoM, saw the wall defined form
Tha
of a large head bulging oat of a tent
want tha
tamptation wu irreeistable; down
of an*
Forth raabad from tha tent a boat
man.
of
Judga
tha onslaught.
cry follows to atsnge
assailant to
tha
found
whan
tbay
their
aurpriaa

ba poa of tbsir own faotlon.

"and did

not

ye
"Oob, Nicholas," said tbay,
hit?"
know that it waa Brady O'Brian ya
"bad look to
"Troth, I did not." saya ha;
father had
maown
if
aura
but
tha same;

ma

for

so nioe and
been (bare, and bis bead looking
I could not bar* helped myttlt''

convenient,

IxroaiMTioff Waxtso—An anxious inquirer
writae to know whether the Powder Magadan
is published monthly, and Is onnsiderwl a sals
megaxlne for quiet fondles- Also wbetberdead
letters art arer known to retire after they reach
tha
tha Dead Latter Offioe, and If not what is
whether
Also,
there?
them
of
nia
eluding
la all latnarigalors have to doable their oepee whether
f Also,
in
oold
regions
or
only
itudes,
to have no sobolara
a eehoolmaeter eaa be eaid
la hla ayee? If "die.
two
hae
papds
he
when
to tba riew," and oald
tanoa lends eochautmevt
It within a raaeonable
"riew" doee not return
a legal cause of action,
"distanoe'4
time, has
•ad |* aha entitled to reeotarf

er Enty la a foolish man'e homac*

i

#
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ni«lt1i»(orcl, Auc> lO, 1864.
FOR PRESIDENT.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OP ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNSON,
TKrJNKSSJJE.

OF

For Elector*,

Portland,
Lam*—JOHN H. DROWN. IfcaiarucotU.
AllNKK 8TKTSON,
Fll.Mefl.rtk
HICIIARP 3f. CMAPVA.N
Auburn.
INT
A. I> KK88IW 1>KN»
•»<n»i»nT.-'TIlottAH
of llnckvport.
JOIIN W. StVAZKY,
AT

Jitm l>i»r

FOR

UOVERNOR,

SAMUEL COXY,
ACOCSTA.

or

For Members of Concresa,
JOHN LYN<'1I, of PurtUn<l.
Parli.
I>i*t.-HY1>NKY HKRIlAM.of
Diar.—FRKDERICk A. PIKE.

Ifcar

Irf

kTM

IHATOIl,

Dlddafbrd,
EKREFF II. BANKS, ofof s-nih IWrwIok,
KLISIIA If. JKIVKTT,
FaraunafleM.
LUTIIRR 8ANU0RN.0I
moRATi,
Konnabunk.
UPWARD K. BOURNE, of
jcikjk or

CLINK or COtRTS,

RRCHTRM or rROBATR,
BlddtforJ.
(iKORUK II. KNOWLTON.of
covnrr trrari'rrr,
ALBION K.UILE, of AlfrH.
ATToniKT.
8. K1MDALL, of Sunford.

CoriTT

COV ITT

COMMM<<IO<IRR.

Walla.
CLEMENT L. MILDRAM, or

RICHARD

■RERirr.
11. UODINU, of Acton.

UNION LECTURES.

will ad.lrew the
Oen. E. W. G\NTT, or Arkansas,
tlm present
at Uio following place* tluriu^

p. opto
WNIl

Kenn*bunkpbrt, Friday

ercnlnj, Aug. 19.

8mii, Saturday •renins;. Aa*.'JO.
the people
LEWIS BARKER. K*j., will address
at the following
of the Klrst Congressional District
place*, rlit
J1.
HldleP.nl. Wodne»day evenlnr, Anr.
23.
Kenn I'unkport, Thursday evening, Aug.
Alfred. Fridav orenlu^, Au*. N.
27.
Aur.
evening.
Llinlnictoa, Saturday

County Convention.

Tho
Wo were

only

enabled last wook to giro

hastily prepared roport

a

of the result of the

Uniun Convention. The reeolves reported by
J. W.
tho chairman of tho committee,
their
arc coneisoundadmirabloin

Hammond,
tho sentiment of
toue, and exactly express
as
tho Union tucn of old York. They aro
follows:
Jietiliftd, That it

is the paramount <I«ty of
rarall liberty lnrinx Uuion citiieus to labor
Infernastly for t'a: mpprr-Mlon of the present
ml reMlion, and the malnteoanoo of the Uni< n

undivided and

unimpaired

;

nml

as

Ions

as

that object is unoccompliahed, wc will accept
no oth» r Nuie in this oonte«f.
Rfn/tv7, Tint wv do«Jre and labor for
will secure
ixvvce
; but it hi list be suci
to us and to oun tho guvcrnuivnt bequeathed

t«»u*bvtbe Fathers.
Re*olr*i% Tint the memory of our brave
m«»n who ha*e fiHen in defence of our country,
will be ever tcrate'ul in our h.» irt«, an 1 to those
soldiers and sailors yet in their country's terrier wo owe our sup|> >rt -tn 1 uratitu le.
Uf< Ircl, Th it to the nominees of the Convcntiou this day, we pledge our hearty support.
Tho Convention then adjourned to tho
front of the resiJcnco of John II. Say ward,
where they were addressed by General

Em|.,

Ciantt in

a

powerful speech,

and the

raein-

l»eni loft for their homes feeling tnoro assured
of tho extermination ol tho rebellion, and
Government
inoro determined to uphold the

whilo it is •'fi^htin^ it out on this line."
be
Tho harmony of tho Contention will
renomination*
unanimous
tho
shown by
inailf, those ol Rainier of Probate, Clerk
of Court*. County Treasurer, and Judge of
Probate being made bjr acclamation. And
are the gentlemen filling tho«o reno

popular

spective offices und so compotent for their
we ever heard
pi ices, that at no time have
other nam"* suggested. They will command

the entile vote of tho Union men of York,
and will be elected by a large majority.
The withdrawal of the present ablo and
County Attorney, Uufus P. Tapley,

popular

B*|., and his refusal to
obliged the Convention

he

a

candidate again J

to choose a now man,

and the chuicc fell upon Increases. Kiiuball,
tho
Km|. (It should not bo inferred from
▼otes cast for lion. John U. (joodenow, that
he

was

among tho candidates for the County
It was well understood by

Attorneyship.

Mr. (J.'s friend* that he was not a candidate,
ami did not desiro tho nomination.) In tho
pre««nt condition of tho affairs of tho Counono of
ty, it was absolutely necessary that
our tost lawyer* should to nominated, and

York

County

will to Yery fortunate if its in*

turret* are committed to hands as ahlo as

those of the Union nominee. Mr. Kimball
is well known throughout tho County as a
man of great legal experience, and we npmk

advisedly

when

we

▼ersod in the law,

say, that as an attorney
industrious and able

as an

man, and ono to whom the County can intrust it* interests, Mr. Kimball has not his

superior at

the York

County

Bar.

The other two candidates aro young men
in their localities, and will withand

popular
out doubt, ably discharge

tho duties of their

respective offices.

Dhcovraoinq Emlisthkxts.—A«

a

»peci-

oi how tho "Denucrtcy'' tbuw the liberty ol the press, and giro "aid and comfort"
to tho rol»«l«, wo clip from tho X. V. Now»:
Tbo working men of this city and llrooklyo are in no m<v*l to ho torn
hj milit irv ?iolenc© from their familias. • • • Lot thorn
cotue together in public assembly, and trusting to God, tho svaiuithj of tho people, and
tho strong arm ol tho law, uke counsel fur
their relief from a dnny*r that, threatening
tbo lire* and ha^pinros of th-mwlYcs, their
wives and their little one*, cannot fail to snlbt for them tho kindly countenance of good
• •
fhooallof Mr. Linand truo men. •
i*
not binding upoo tbo peocoln for soldier*
• • •
Our working
ple of New York.
men will fall into a net if Mr. Lincoln bo allowed to ttako his but draft.
m«n

neighbor of tbo Democrat, A.
Esq., baa taken charge of tbo
1
Manoh'jsisr (N. 11.) Union.
Our forroor

A- Hansom*.

Question.

A few weeks sinco we asked the Saeo Demtho
ocrat, it it was in favor of prosecuting
the
of
war in any manner for tho suppresdon
answer that
a
decisive
wished
Wo
rebellion.
but tho oditor
would require n > explanation;
and sends us
refuses to give us that an*wor.
to exj
after souk; of his editorials

sky-larking
plain his position.

That

won'tdo,Mr. Dora-1

At tho District Convention of tho copperheads hold at Bangor, on Monday, tho fol

lowing resolution* wero passed:
Retolrel, That, believing aa wo do that a
further pj-oscoution of tho war will only result

in the ruin of the country and tho permanent
separation of the States composing it, wk uk-

clam: ourselves in favor

or ax

immediate

and negotiations for peaoe.
to unequivocally!
littolve /, That tho Dcuiocraoy of this Disocrat. We did not wish you
trict denounce* tho heresy of a constitutional
recoid for our benefit, but prosecution of an unconstitutional
war ; that
put yourself upon
know as much as we WR KICKY IIOTII TIIE RIOHT AMI) FOS8II1IUTY UV
that your readers might
or boveheiox Statvr ; that wo mainon this ques- coEttcion
know in regard to your position
tain that the system of government under
of
faror
in
is based upon tho idea of theselfnot
we
live
prosecuting which
tion. You are
of tho Utatcs.
government
means
manner
that
if
manner,
in
tho war
any
Such n doctrino implies tho acknowledgHad you tho
a suppression of the rebellion.
of tho socedod States as a so para to and
ing
tho war to-day, and
power you would end
government, and ADVOCATES
independent
of
destruction
acknowledgo the permanent
OFTIIK UNION. Aro
DISSOLUTION
A
no difference beyour government. There is
of
Maino
tho
prepared to acccpt such
peoplo
the
tween the copperhead Democracy and
Aro thoy prepared to throw away
an issuo?
forJeff. Davis Democracy, ex<*ept that the
tho thousands of livos lost in thin struggle,
aim as tho latmer has thesaino instinct and
count as nothing tho suffering and sorrow
ter, without any of its courage.
that has been cheerfully homo for tho sako
The Democrat asks:
tho wholo country, nnd turn their backs
of
1st. Did not Col. Tom. Taylor immedia
of Bull Run cutno to upon the bravo boys who now stand liko
battle
the
after
ately
the
canwith
robcl
of
tho
nnd
a
under
them
firo
between
wall of
Hug truoo,
Washington
of
dmign of negotiating for peace?
non, only to consent now to a destruction
No. The whole thing is a myth concocted their Government? That man has been wil
armistice

in the Domocrat office, and wo challengoyou
fully blind who has not foreseen that tho
of
a plausibility to
shadow
least
the
bring
"Democratic" party wor« drifting into the
absurd
the
question.
vortex of secession with fearful rapidity.
prove
2d. Did not Alexander II. Stephens, Vice Under the
guidance and training of that parPresident of the Confederate States, a few
us.
tho
present war was brought upon
months ago endeavor to reach Washington to ry
with
united
Tho loyal portion of tho party,
negotiate for peace ?
at tho beginYou know very well that tho statement of tho loyal of all other parties,
a storm of
such
raised
the
of
contest,
Northern copperheads that Mr. Stephons had, ning
rebellion
the
of
allies
the
that
either directly or indirectly, any object to indignation,
Gradforawhilo.
silent
to
wero
not
keep
has
obliged
secure a peace as you represent,
oniy
to
tho
forth
been coming
been scouted by the entire rebel prow, but ually they liavo
control
obtained
have
now
until
thny
ha* l)een officially denied by Jeff. Davis in light,
Democratic organua
his St ito paper, to provo which denial ho of tho onco powerful
it in tho interest of
wield
and
tion,
openly
published hid cntiro instructions to Mr.
Wo have predicted that such a
treason.
Stephens; and that idea has also been indigcourse would follow, und wo liavo been told
nantly denied on the floor of tho rebel Conthat our chargc* were slanders by tho very
gress, nnd that denial was embodied in a
who to-day avow tho doctrino of secesinon
that
issued
to

CALK It a LORD, or Alfred.

INCREASE

It Dodges the

Copperheads of Maine are ready to Acknowledge tho "Southern Confederacy"!

The

pronunciaments
Stephens mission

by

Congress.—

recognized by our
plenipotentiary from one

was

to bo

government as a
accredited government to another,
fect an exchange of prisoners.

and toel-

sion.

Tho

of Maino do not desire an issuo
than that before them in k> coming

men

grander

election.

The allies of Jell'. Davis thus forco
to decide in September whether we

us
Did not ex Senators Clav and Thomp- upon
nnd prof, Holcomb arrive at Niagara have a government, nnd if so, whether that
Falls u few days ugo, commissioner* from the government shall bo preserved. What shall
Confederate States, not perhaps "tluli/ credit• liK THE KKSroXSK?
ed," but commissioners nevertheless; nnd
might not peaco have been secured but for
Natural Alliances.
tho niggoron Lincoln's brain?

3d.

son

Tho b««t answer to tho last question is the
Every inefficient man who ha* been conassertion of tho rebel "commissioners" themwith this war and dismissed cither fur
nected
selves, vrho frankly stated that they cam* up'
cowardico,
incompetency or tresaon, imtncdi*
cr* their own responsibility, accreditcd from no
tho copperhead faith. Mr.
embraces
atoly
government, and you know and admit that
Fitx John Porter was a bright cxamplo of a
thoy Wtfto no more commissioner" of Davis, traitor whoso natural
impulse* led him into
than they were of tho King of tho Kocjco Istho bosom of tho "Democracy," and their
landers. if that amiable p-oplo may bo supand sympathies equally led
natural
posed to havo a King. Isn't it al>out time them to impute*
embrace hira. Gen. MeClellan was
to try somo other d«»dge? Tho Richmond pashelved for his inefficiency, and ho becomes
ptrs confirm tho entirely unofficial character the
pet of tho identical "Democracy" that
of those "poaoo proposals" by scouting tho
hugs to it* bosoin Vallundighaui, Porter, Voorwhole proceedings as a piecoot impudence on
hees, Long and Wood. Now Mr. Dun Carthe part of tho three worthies mentioned in
los Uuell, who had a Major General's comthe dispitches. Tho Uioliiuoud Kx uuiner of
minion for tho samo reason that tho Dodlook
July !2t> says:
family had a ghost, becauso they had done
For the first timo we h.iro tl\o pleasure of
to distinguish thomsolves for seven
nothing
heartily approving a Stato papcrof Abraham hundred
year.*, r^i^n* that commisujn after
Whom
'To
his
letter aduroesod
Lincoln. It is
it May Concern.' It concerns Momrs. Hoi- two years' inactivity cxccpt to draw his £.500
couibe, C. C. Clay and Georgo N. Sanders, per month from tho Government, and says
and, we would fondly believe, no other per- the war is not carried on to suit his ideas !
ll'Am officious
son or |v-«otn whomsoever.
conducted his Tennesseo cam
individuals yo creeping round hyixuk doors, This General
a manner as to demoraliso his
such
asking interviews with Lincoln for a full in- paign in
terchange of sentiments,' it gives us sincere own urmy and strengthen that of tho enemy,
gratifixation to see them spurned, yes, kick* llo was notod for doing nothing cxc?pt to
ed, from the said back door.
guard rebel property and catch runaway
slaves; in this activo endeavor ho fritterod

Tho

Copperhead State

Convention.

The resolutions of the State Convention at

Bangor, which has just nominated Joseph
Howard for Governor, have been published, but
are not of snflhicnt iin|>orUnoe for our columns. The Bmgor Whig s»ys that tho Con.
mention overflowed with the most rabid copperheadism and the most outspoken treason, nnd
adds:
The remarks of Abraham S\nborn, Adtms
Treat. MDaf Clay. Sdas S. Drew, Jto., &c.<
were ftill of the most blatant, unmitigated ami
disgraceful sentiments, going f*r beyond anything we have ever listene I to in a nolitical
Convention, and demonstrating beyond denial
by the character, as well as by the hearty approval of the Convention, the full truth of tin?
charges we have always made against the party that, while they have heretofore pretended
to be for the war, they were really hostile to its
prosecution. When, apparently by accident,

fight tho bloody (tattles of Lookout Mountain and Chattanooga, on account
of his iucoinpotency, to uso no other expresncccmury to

was superseded, and after
publicly tumble* into tho cwscopperheadism! Ho has found hi*

For this he

sion.

two years ho

I»ool of
"affinity."
Alas,

i*oor

ment Iiah

Yorick !—The Fremont movefisxlod out, nearly ull

completely

vor

of Gen. Froinont, which it

was

IiojmhI

would liavo sccurod a good national candidate from the Democratic party, has, through
tho imprudenco of its orators and organs, resolved itself into a more auxiliary agency to
the nomination of McClcllun. Tho elements
which originally rallied round Fremont, and
which fashioned the platform subsequently
modified at Cleveland, was an earnest, ardent,
liberty-loving, rebel-hating element, and
which, obeying these instincts, was bitterly
of Copopposed to everything that savored
or that exhibited tho slightest
porheadisra,
indication of conservative pmelivity. Indeed,
it was the rrstivo hostility of anient men to
the words, "corruption and Imbecility ."the ar.Mr. Lincoln's retention of pro slavery fiengument of drunken men and boys when noth- crals, and tho suspioion that he was disposed
ing better is at their command.
to compromise with tho rebellion, which
The Copperhead party in Maine has placed garo shape and vigor to this organization ol
itself squarely upon the platform of an abax- the radical Democracy. Tho Fremont movetho farthorest from copItOXMKftT or Ttte WAtt, A COXSKXT1JCQ TO A PIS- ment was, in short,
or retrogression of any political
solution or tiik Uxiox AsoTtttsoviatTifmow or porheadism
formation known to the country; and yet,
Tti* Qovkbxmkxt, and let this fact be well reenough, tor now Jindit in practical
strangely
membered. Since tho disease has so aifa-tcd alliance with the
Copperhead tacticians, and
the body, we are not sorry that It hatshown iticith
them,
acJivr/y, in restoring
combining
self in all Its hideousness ; fir the Bangor res. th< ir most pernicious representative to popular
olutions will be worth '20,000 votes to the Union esteem.

cause

in this State.

Titr\so>r

and

Grammar.—Tho following

el-

egant speciinon of grammatical composition
oonfirmcd, of the capture exhibits itself in the last message of Governof part of Fort Darling with 1500 prisoners, or Letcher of Virginia:
Gen. HanNo Stnto has boon so loyal, so faithful, so
by Grant's new movement under
is
devutcd, none has contributed moro liberally
ccek. Tho little news from Gen. Sherman
eheering and very important. Wo confidently in means and men, none has bared their
of breasts moro boldly and defiantly to the
•apect to hear grmt news from the Army
the Potomac, but it b not propar to pmlict storms, and none have tent her ruipcn to the
with mora of self-sacrificing
what. (!«!. Butler is diffgtaff • oanal which harvest of death
devotion than the Commonwealth of Virwhen
seven miles of naviQf* There

have been reports, said to bo reli-

able, but not as yet

ooupletdi win

gation,

and

bring

rebel obstructions.

save

our

ginia.

vessels by some of the

Goo. L. Wcntwortb, of Salmon Falls, N.
for robbing the mails
Tho five Tceacla of war which wow built for II., has lx«cn arrested
bail in tho aura of
to
held
and
in
transitu,
in
Confederates
tho
Franco, have all boua sold
to Uio Prussians.

I

and

phlet

rcbals

silcneed.

Shenandoah Vnlley, there will

probably bo a Order* hare born received at tho Philadelpossession of tlmt re- phia navy yard to got tho (riguto New Ironaides ready fur sen with all possible dispatch,
nnd tho work it
going forward upon her rap*
from Secretary Stanton. idly.

stout contest fur the

gion-

Official Dispatch

To

Maj.

Tho Commissioner of Internal Revenue baa
Washington, Aug. 10 A. M.
announced the following decisions under tho
Gen. /);*:—Tho following offi- tux Jaw
:—Tailors, boot and shoo maker*,

cial report of the surrender of Fort Gaines
nod the abandonment of Fort Powell, dated
New Orleans, Aug. 9th, has been received
froin Gen. Canby:
Fort Guinea, with twenty-six commissioned
officers nnd 818 enlisted mon, with ita anna*
inent of twenty-six guns intact, and provieions for twelve months, has surrendered unconditionally. It wnsoccupicd by our forces
Fort
nt eight o'clock yesterday morning.
Powell was abandoned, its garrison escaping
It« nrmnwent of eighteen
to Cedar Point.
guns is in condition for immcdutu uw. Gen.
Granger will immediately invest Fort Morgan, leaving n gurrisjn in Fort* Gaines and

and other* who uianafaoture
partly to order
•nd custom work, and
parti; for general sale,
must nay five por cent., tho aamo aa other
manufacturer* under Motion ninety-three.

Four hundred rebel prisoner* at F.lmira baro
desire to take the oath ofallcgianeo.
Government, however, only release*
conscripts forced into the rebel *ervice, voluntary deserters and minor*.
Mexican nd vices state that tho pragma of
tho French army In subjugating Mexico, haa

signified their

making tho acquaintance of so many of the waU'r batteries and fort wore
Tho monitor Tocuinsoh struck a torpedo
Fraternity, but wo lost the convivialities of and was seen to rise and disappear beneath
Wodnesday, for which ice cream at midnight the water almost instantly.
recently l*vn interrupted by screw reverse*.
But Pidgin onjoyod
was a cold substitute.
Tho relwl ruin mado aoveral ineffectual atA Urge forco of Mexicans have cut off all
down.
vessel*
Irom Acapulco, which is occupied by
it, and what ho don't know about lactcals ho tempts to run our passing
supplies
In thomi^ptof this a boat was lowered Powell.
French troopa, and the siego of that city haa
knows ubout something olso. In view of tho
from the Motacomet to pick up tho survivor*
A telegram Irom G"n. Sheridan,* oora- Imoii raised. It wan believed that the French
disclosures mado on Thureday morning, a Imm tho ill fitted vowel. They rescued the
innud, dutcd Aug. 14th, Codur Creek, wns] would bo obliged to surrender in eonse»|uenoa
motion ought to have boon mado to appoint pilot,one officer and three men.
received this morning. It states that except of want of food. The Mexicans harass the
now beenmo general, nnd
Tho
tho
of
Morrill
of
of
whioh
engagement
a committco
Mosby's and White's guerillas, there are no French troop* night and day, by incessant firono,
wo forced the ram nnd two gunboats
rebel* this side of the Blue Ridge, that Gen. ing from their batteries.
Homo Journal should bo ohairman, to look shortly
under tho guns of Fort Morgan. The rehol Sheridan's trains are all up, and his army is
The report of the election of Vanoo
towards in line condition.
after the morals of the oastern editors, com- steamer Selma steamed
up the hay
she
Holden as Governor ot North Carolina,
Gen. Sheridan in a dispatch of the 11th over
mcncing at Bath and leaving off at Presquo Mobile. After a chaso of forty minutes
Her decks
u few days ago, was caused by the circumstance
takof
was captured by tho Mctacomet.
the
stories
that
inst.,
plunder
Isle!
report*
her
having ballotwore covered with doad and dying, and
en from Maryland are all humbug.
They of tho soldier* from thatofState
vote* for tho fint
cast a majority
Com
Lieut.
and
ed
blood.
with
oil
subsist
to
havo very little, just enough
Sherman's Victories.—Below wo givo tho scuppers running our
vote in North
stock, formerly of
navy, was among the and no more,' most of which has been taken named candidate. The citiiens'
official figures of tho losses in tho two battles dead.
Carolina war to bo taken on Thursday, 4th
from the Shenandoah Valley.
for Vance in tho array
out, and
In another dispatch, datod the 12th, he Inst., but the majority
recently fought boforo Atlanta, from Gen. Tho rum Tcnnessco now steumod
na reported, is *o heavy that there is no
her. A fight of
with
vote,
closed
small
is
ono,
a
monitors
train
our
will
not
Gen.
Hood
very
Early's
Sherman himself. Perhaps
Farra- says
or oxciiement, about tho matter, and
sotao minutes ensued, when Admiral
not exceeding 250 wagons, and the stories sunpeiun
of attacking Sherman
tho
defeat.
it

experiment

try

sumgut, anxious to close tho engagement
loss must satisfy him,
speed.
marily, started towards thoramnttuli struck
us, that Atlanta must Atthosamn time tho Monongahela
and withdraw in time to
is
fall, and what more, that the accursed ro- tho rum amidships,
to
our Admiral to grapple with
room
give
tiellion must and will be crushed:
his antagonist.
1,750
Total log* of Unionist*, July 'JO
When tho smoke cleared away n white flag
1,113
Rebel dead counted and burled, July a>
J,Mi was seen waving from the Tennepajo.
Capt.
Rebel dead countel and hurled, July'-'J
Rebel dead In front of 15th Corps not In our
of the Oesipco, us a representative of
700 Jeraud,
hands
of the
7 Admiral Farragut, received the sword
Rel»el colon captured, July JO
IH
Rebel colors raptured, July U
robel Admiral Buchanan, and took powossion
3,300 of the Tennessee. Admiral Buchanan lost
Rebel prisoner* captured
«,
3,504
Union loss, all told, July
in his leg below tho knee.
Capt.- Cravens and
Union loss of cannon, pieces
MM), one hundred of his men went dow,n on tho
Total Union loss
10
Total Union loss of artillery pieces
3.W3 imiintM'ii.
Total Rebel loss In killed
3,'AM
Fort Powcl, in Grant's Puss, was blown up
Total Rebel loss In prisoners
25
rebels Fort
Total Rebel loss In colors
on tho night of the 5th by tho
Gains surrendered unconditionally. Tho inot Fort Morgan must
vestment or
Convention.

again ; his enormous
ns it ought to satisfy

Editors' and Publishers'

capturo

follow.
Our fleet which

soon

the furts connived
In accordance with tho call of the Commitfour monitors.
and
fourteen
of
gunboats
tee of Arrangements
by the Editors
Oneida wan struck by a shell
Gunboat
tho
and Publisher's of Portland,
reprisenta- from the Tennesseo, which
passed through
tives of thn press of Maine mot in the Senate
men, soiueofthein
her
boiler,
thirty
scalding
Chamber, New City Building, in that city, at
10 o'clock on Wednesday tho 10th, Inst severely. attack
Met*
In tho
upon the Tenness-Mj tho
The convention was called to ordor by Joseph
with tho Hertford and crush*
collided
acomet
B. Hall, Jv«|., who woloomod tho Fraternity
ed in the side timbers of tho lattor, which
in a few well chosen remarks. Tho |termawill bo obliged to coma North for repairs.
nent organization was effooted us follows :
Tho futuro plan of Farragut is to push
President—Nolson Dingloy, Jr.
forward his lightest draft vowels towards Mo1st Vict President—K II hlwell.
bile. It is thought that they can reach Dog
2d Vice President—Theodore Gary.
Dar and from that point shell the city.

appointed

Recording Secretary—II. K. Morrill.
Corresponding Secretary—Joseph P. IIull.
Treasurer—W. A. Pidgin.

Reported

passed

Defeat of Gon. Early.

1st Executive Committee—Brown Thurston.
Tho Commercial Washington dispatch says,
following roprosen tat ires wero present: there is positive and reliablo information in
T.
HI
S.
II.
well,
Portland Transcript—E.
this jity to tho effect that Sheridan has doPickard.
foatfld tho roM Gen. Early in every encounEvening Courier, Portland—J. II. Hull, I. ter, and that tho latter is rctroating down
N. Feloh.
the valley closely put sued by our cavalry and
Oxford Democrat, Paris—Wm A. Pidgin.
infautry.
Portland Pros*—N. A. Foster, Dr. Colby.
Isjmiston Journal—Nelson Dingley, Jr.
din l>
From Mobile—Ofllclnl tlrport of A
Union and Journal, Biddeford—J. E. But*
rnl Fnrrnmii.
Icr.
The

Portland Advertiser—John McGregor.
Northern Monthly, Gjrhaiu—E. P. Wos-

ton.

M line Dcmociat, Soco—I. B.

Noyes.

Noyes,

FmoSuip llAiTronn,)
Mobile Bay, Aug. 5.
\
Sir:—f havo tlio honor to report to the
Wui
(intend MoDepartment that thin morning I
hilo Bay, pawing between Fort* Morgan and

1 toniu Journal, Gardinor—U. IC. Morrill.
Muehiuti Union—Drisko. and Purlin, (by

tho rebel ram Tenneiitho Sol•cu and gunboats of the oncuiy, viz.,
lctt»r.)
ma, Morgan and Gaines.
"
WatorvHIo Muil—M ixbam and Wing.
Tho attacking fl.iet wag underweigh by
14
Belfast Journal—Wm. M. Simpson.
3.43 A. M.« in tho following order:—Tho
nido.
Hallowull Gazette—E. Howell.
Brooklyn with the Octoroon on hor port
Portland Argus—J. M. Adams, G. 0. tho Hartford with tho Metacomot, tho RiohGoimo.
mond with tho P«»rt Royal, tho I*ackuwanu
Temperance Journal, Portland—John S. with tho Scminolo, the Monongahola with

White.
Aroostook Times, Iloulton—Theo. Cary.
Skowhegan Clarion—M. S. Littlefield.
Aroostook Pioneer, Presquo fslo—W. S.

Gllman.

Progressive Age, Bjlfast—Wm B. Rust.
Ellsworth Americin—N. IC. Sawyer.
Skowhegnn Farmer—J. S. Patten.
Maine Furmer, August—J A. Iloman
Portland Price Cirrcnt—M. N. Rich.

away one of tho most important campaigns
of tho war, until ho and his army were driven to Louisville by tho rebels, and it bccamo

the supporters it had at first having loft it.
It look* now an though outside of New York
and Missouri it would not havo disciples
ovon if
one of the 'peak*™ hinted at the prosecution enough to form an elrotoral ticket,
of the war, provided the South should refuse
Wilkes'
!
nominated
were
all
Spirit of
••honorable torn..." THE SENTIMENT WAS they
tho
names
hoisted
first
which
at
the
THE
OF
Times,
SENSE
AND
HISSED,
DECIDEDLY
Til E DELEG ATES UNMtHTAKABLY Slf OW N of Fremont and Cochrane, now withdraws
IN FAVOR OP AN IMMEDIATE CESSATION
from the con test, and says:
OF THE WAR AT ALL HAZARDS.
Wo regret to soo that tho movoment in faThe first resolution declares that the Detno-

cratic party always has been and if tho only
Union party in the conntry—a statement no
stupidly false and impudently stated, in view
of the most damning record that any man or
set of men ever had since the days of Noah,
that it roust excite oontempt in tho mind of ov*
ery man who makes it. The remaining resolutions consist in nothing but denunciations of
the Qovernment; not one word is said about
the wickedness of the rebellion, in fact the rebellion is not named. Not ono word is said
about our soldiers in the field, or those fallen
in defence of their country. They abound in

Particalnrs mi ilw Vleitrlr*imrMtbll«>I
Puhutoers' Convention.—
Umion Fliit, )
The Convention recently assembled at PortCtli, A. M.
f
Mobile
Aug.
Bay,
result
tho
n
dccided
was
being
iucccm,
land
from tbo anchorfleet
underweigh
The
got
all that the most sanguine anticipated, and
at sunrise yesterday, the
age offMobile Bay
will prove an occasion of inueh value to the monitor* in advance, and the wondon vessels
Craft in this Stato. A very large amount of going together in pairs. Tho flag ship took
When in point blank range of
business was transacted, and our legislator* the leitd.
Fort
Morgan und tho relxjl vomoIs, they opwould do woll to study the proceedings, as a
ened lira on tho fleet, which was returned by
Admiral
text book for energy and a sample of know- our 100
pounder parrotts. Tho
Fort Morgan,
Tho
until
it.
to
and
thon
trailed
what
oppoaito
nearly
do,
doing
ing just
a succession of broadsides
minutes of tho Convention, with tho addrcM when he delivered
with
0-inch
the
from
guns of tho Hnrtford
of Mr. Ilolden, will be published in pam- such
that the
cffect
und
galling
precision
and tho
form. Wo deem oureelf fortunate in
were drircn from their guns,
Editors'

Furmington—L.

B.

Acrcruscr, uoi(on, xijms—iur.

it li-

Franklin
Brown.
iMiiv

ter*.

Putrijt,

Daily Chroniclo, Portsmouth, N. II.—F.
W. Miller.
Publishers: Portland, B. Thurston. David
Tucker, J. S. Staplr*, S. Berry, C. S. King,
Ira Berry; Piddsford, 0. A. Doering; Bmh
ton, J Bri* kcnridge, A.T. Hoi lis ; NewYork City, S. M. Pettcngill.
At four o'clock the convention adjourned
to tho Preble llous* where a sumptuous repast was nerved, and at which several invited
guest* were present. An addrew was dolivorcd by Hon Charles Uolden, formerly editor of the Argus, and now a member of tho
Executive Council. Ilappv speeches were
made by Judge Kinibury, ilou. John Neal,
the President and others.
An adjourned hrsiness meeting was held in
theStnato Chamber in the evening, after
which, tho members attended tho Editorial
and congressional Lovee in tho Hall. Another business meeting was hold at 8 o'clock
Thursday morning and at eleven tho Convention embarked on board the Revenuo Cutter,
Dobbin, which landed them at Fort Seainmel. Tho-day was fine, and the excursion
was highly enjoyed by all participated in it.
A mooting was hold in the cvoning to dispose
of tho unfinishod business, and the Convention adjourned to moot at Ilangor in September. K. H. Elwell of tho Transcript was anEssayist, and E. P. Weston of the
orthern Monthly, Poet, for the next ineot-

B)intod

Opinion orCSxN.Sitnrodi.—Gen. Seymour,
recently exchangod at Charleston, has arrived

at

Troy, N. Y,

The

Troy Times says:

und tho Oneida with tho Galona.

On tho

starboard of tho fleet wns tho proper position
of tho monitors .or iron-dads.
Tho wind wus light from tho southwest,

und tho nky wan cloudy with very littlo nun.
Port Morgan opened upon us at ten minutes
alter this the
past B.'ven o'clock, and soon
uction became lively.
As wo steamed up tlio main shin channel,
there was some difficulty ahead, and tho
Hartford pawed on ahead of tho Brooklyn.
At 7 40 the monitor Tccumsoh was struck
by a torpedo and sunk, going down with all
tho officer* and crow, with tne exception of
tho pilot und eight or ton men. wfio wcro
suvod by n >>oat 1 sent from tho Metucomot,
which was alongsido mo.
Tho Hartford hud pamed tho forts before
8 o'clock, and finding myself raked by tho
robel gunboats, I ordered the Metacomot to
ca»t off und go in pursuit of them, ono of
which, theSelma,sho succeeded in capturing.
All the wmclfl had pushed the forte oy 8 30,
but the rebol ram Tennomeo whs still apparsignal wns
ently uninjured in our rear. toA turn
again
at once made to all thg fleet
and attack tho ram, not only with gum, but
orders to run her down at full spoed. Tho
Monongahela was the first that struck her,
and though she may havo injured hor badly,
vet she did not succeed in disabling her.
The Isickuwana also struck hnr, hut ineffectually. Tho flug ship gave her u severe shock
with her bow, and as she pas**! poured into
hor a wholo port broadside of solid 0-inch
shot and 13 pounds of )*iwdcr. at a dixtanco
of not more than twelve feet. The iron-clad*
were closing upon hor, and tho llartfonl and
the rest of tho fleet were bearing down upon
her, when at 10 A. M. she surrendered. Tho
rest of the rebel fleet, vis., tho Morgan and
Gainm, succeeded in getting back under tho
protection of Fort Morgun. This terminate
ed tho action of the day.
Admiral Buchanan sent mo his sword, hoing hiiusclf badly wounded with n compound
fruoturo of the leg, which it is supposed will
havo to Ihj amputated.
Having had many of my men wounded
and tho surgeon of tho Tennessee being do•irons to have Buchanan removed to a hospital, I sent a flag of truce to tho commanding officer of Fort Morgan, Brig. Gon. Page,
to see if he would allow tho wounded of the
fleet, as woll as their own, to h« taken to
Penmcola, where they would ho taken better
I would aend out one of
caro of than hero.
our vewcls, provided sho would bo permitted
to return, bringing back nothing she did not
tnko out. Gen. Pugo consented, and tho
Metacomet was dispatched.
On tho rebel ram Tennesseo were capture*]
twenty officers and 170 men On the Seirno
were taken ninety oflieem and men.

Gen. Seymour wm stationed at Charleston
two or three years before the war commenced. He, therefore, had many influential
acquaintances there, and to them he was indebted for generous courtesies during his late invol.
uutary stay among them. He eonvcrsed with
them freely about the war. He told them the
North would novcr yield ; that the determination
of the people was to wipe out the rebellion and
Ave the Union, no matter what sacrifices the
great work should involve Their chief hope
was baaed upon a political reaction in tho loyal
State*, by which a ncace Democrat ahould be
elected to succeed Mr. Lincoln as President
He told them that erent waa not likely to occur;
but If it did, it would be the result of a monVery respectfully,
strous deception practised upon the people, nnd
I). G. Fabuagit,
they would never submit tj such apeaoc as the
Roar Admiral Commanding.
South required ; there would be a general rev.
olutiun aud chum first. When tho intelligence
camc that President Lincoln had made a call
Front Gen, Rhcrlilas'i Amy*
for "five hundred thousand more," they were
muoh depressed, and manifested unmistakable
New York. August 10.
indications of discouragomsnt. Wo have only
Tbo Times' dispatch mya Gon. Sheridan
got to presa right onward against the oohorts
to
of treason, and spare not. and the rebellion will has pnsbod his advance from Winchester
inevitably collapse, and that much sounor than Strnsburg, Early retiring from that point
many persons believe.
westward. It i« believed to be Gen. Sherisome

nro

dan's intention to head off Eaily and enyel*
is now
J. P. Colby, of Montpolier, Vt., hat beon ope bim between two forces, but as it
of tho Trou&ury, via Hod. ascertained that Leo has sent at Isast 20,000
Register
Appointed
in tho
tucn to reinforce tho rebel oolamn
L. E. Crittundco, roeignod.

untrue.

from

Maryland

being made yesterday in front of Pe
torsburg, but owing to tho telegraph lino he;
ing down, no information has been received
wero

from

headquarters.
Dopurttnent is

without any recont information from Atlanta. Tho latest rebel
about Mopajiers received here, sav nothing
bile since tho capture of Fort Gaines.
E. M. Stanton,
[Sigued]
The

Secretary

ol War.*

From Gru. Graat'i Army.

Progress Jby General

New Movements in

Hancock.

Capture of Prisoners,
Mortars.

cannon

W ASIIINOTOK,

Holden.

no

doubt,

suffers

Holden

the anti-war candidate on tho basis of a sepunofficial aration of theDoutb fn»m tho North.

l'ho Department has received an
report from FortroM Monroe, that movements

Aug.

Gen Hood, who has succeeded tho rebel
Gen. Johwton iu command at Atlanta, lost
a

log at Gettysburg.

Tho World's Woahingtondispatchsays Micro
ii little doubt that imjiortant changes are going on in tbo disposition of the reM forces,
and corresponding movements ol tlio Union
armies.

Tlioro «u a »hr»rp skirmish near Ahhjrrlllo,
on the 10th, between our cavalry under Gen. Hatch and 2000 robel cavalry under
G*n, Chalmers. The latter wan whipped
with tlxfliiss of hU caissons and several pris-

Mis*.,

oner*.

An officer of Gen. Mower'* staff, who has
and arrived at Cairo, give* information, considcred jKwitivc. of tho death of the rebel Gen.
10.

Forrest

at

Holly Spring, Mississippi.

Wednesday of

on

last wwk.of hospital gangrene.

last Hancock'* corpawa* pul
In the U. S. District Court, at 1 Junior, on
Juiuoa river, and by a circuita verdict of euilty was rendered
river
sido
of
the
the
north
Saturday,
reached
ous route
a Or. Druwn.of Liberty, for nefarious
ut Deep Bottom, in tho rear of Dutch Gap, against
practice upon drafted m«n tii screen them
on Saturday night.
Turner's and Terry'* divisions of tho 10th froin the draft. lly tho,«id of powerful poisons
and
on he simulated diseases exempting them,
cor|* also crossed over to D<*>p Bottom
his
ruined
lie
each,
n«urly
which
£100
Foster's
charged
division,
tho Miiiio night.
On

Saturday

in motion

on

Sentenoe has not
had been for some timo posted ut Deep Dot- patient* in tho operation.
tho mincroant.
tout, was advanced hy (Jon. liirney a littlo yet been passed upon
after sunrise Sunday morning, pushing tho
It In understood our prisoner* are letter
robot lino of skirmishers a considerable dis- cared for in Georgia thun
they were in RichTho 24th Massachusetts regiment, mond.
tance.
arc less crowded and have bet
They
Col. Oshorno, cliargod and captured soventy tcr rations.
•

prisonors.

Tho Lowiston Journal says thnfc it is tho
Mcanwhilo Gen. Gregg's cavalry had clearthat
ed the road lor (Jen. Hancock, and ho got almost unircrnal testimony of farmer*
is very
which
all
grain,
on
into
Birney's
cxcept
2*1
the
crops
.(ten.
nearly
position
corpoccasionright, ou the Newmarket road, which led g»n«nlly pttxt amendment.srtJ with
in*
fruui tho vicinity of Malvern Hill directly to nl exception* rapidly recovering uuder tho
Tho position thus taken hy
Richmond.
Iliincock is eighteen miles from Richmond.
Gen. Hirney inado an awault on his front,
and carried the lino of the enemy's works
which guards tho approaches to Richmond
in thai quarter, capturing six pieces ol artillery and mortars. Some udvioea atato the
number of mortura at four piece*.
Important from Atlanta.

Guinea,"encountering

tho Tecutnsoh, the Ossipeo with tho Itasca,

plunder

about accumulated

The Herald has tho

Nkw Youk, Aug. 17.

following :

Rrforr .ltlunln, (tn,. Jlug. 3.— Yesterday afternoon at half past two, the army of the Tennessee ami the two corps ou its Irft, the 'Mb
and 4th, mado a successful demonstration mi
tho tOMBjr*! lines in their front, andOMtW (lie
enemy's rifle pits nearly tho wholo length of
the line. This movement, however, was toco v.
er and draw the enemy'sattontionfrom another
and more impoi taut one, that of throwing tho
corps of Scholluld and l'almcr across the railroad south of Atlanta, at a point between White
Hill and East i'oint. They cumuicnccd the
move about three I' M., but met with so much
opposition from the rebels that it was with difficulty that they got a position near the railroad. About dark they attained it, and now
every train that leaves the city will have to run
a gauntlet of minio balls and canister, unless
Oen. Schofield is dislodged, which we do uot
think of.

lliicnce of the late rains.
Early potatoes
will not improve, hut it i* evident that tho
|M>lato crop in genoral will bo very fair.
Corn is generally doing well.

Edward W. Green, tho Maiden murderer,
who rtill remains in j'lil at Eist Cumliridge,
i« somewhat urn-aav under his long confincluent, hut feels wt-il n wired that he i* not to
be hung, lie think* that Wendell Phillip*
and James l(ed|with Hill liuv.i a great deal of
intlucncu upon tho Governor and hiscouucil.
Gen. llurnsido is In Providence, R. I., on
leavo of abssnco. 11<« hns not been relieved.
The Court of Inquiry, without coming to
account of tho
any dodrion, adjourned nn
necessnry absence of soma of its mcnilierv.
Gen.

Canhy

has found

a

compulsory

order

for tho enlistment of all a Mo-hod isd hlaeVs
in the Department of the Gulf, between tho
ages of 18 and 40

Rhode Island voted last

Monday upon

throe propositions of uuiendinenta to tho Constitution of tho State, viz: to allow suldient
to voto, to extend the suffrage to naturalised
citizens who have served in the war, and to
abolish the registry law. The returns so far
rondor it doubtful if tho amendments are ap-

proved.

Prices aro higher by a hundred per cent,
in India than they ever were before.
The Aufftiflt number of tlio American Montli- Tho silver rupco, worth about fifty cents, wit!
ly Knickerbocker in rwlNdi !» remit* well and not buy as much ss twenty-fire cuts will in
i* nAMtly printed, bat it* |H>litio« tire wretohed.
England. Articles of ladies' dro* there cnet
But we wclooiao nil intelligent anil honest disfivo times as much as they do at home. And
will
Knickerbocker
have
and
the
cussion,
hope
of specie and
n care to write only
with the inspiration of yet India is dniining Europe
•coops It all. A plethora of gold appears to
Liberty.
bo as bad as a plethora of paper.
Arthur's Florae Manxlns for September, in
tye Lswiston Joarnal says a young: married
early in the field, ami it filled with the usual woman
with a little child was picked up drunk
entertaining matter.
in the HtrceU of Auburn Monday mornimr—
the child eryinir bitterly as ths mother reeled
and rolled into the gutter.
GENERAL SUMMARY.
Hew Publications.

Joseph A. Howard, of Portland, m nomiThe Boston daily paper* of Thursday an- nated by th« copperhead convention at Bangor
nounce that an ini'roomi of price was ngr»ed on Tuesday, m their candidate for Governor.
upon. The Journal, Traoe/er, Advrriisrr He will not oome within a thousand row* of
and Pott will hereafter mill (or flvo ccnU, apple tree* of an election.
and The Herald for three ocnta.
Wo are sorry to learn that the New England
Tho sensationiata have within the paat Farmer, one of the beet agricultural publicaweek revived thoir periodical nowaof tlio nw- tion* in
Massachusetts, has been obliged to auoignation of tho Secretary of War. There cumb to the prendre of the time*. We hop*
mums at this writing to be no foundation for
the su»|>en»lon will be, aa its publishers anticU
tho report.
pate, only temporary.
Near Roesville, Ga., during a thunder
W. If. flimpson, editor of the Belfast Jourstorm of tlio 11th ult, thu 18th Miwouri regnal, has been arrested in that city and taken benoar
a
hivouackud
oak
were
iment, who
large
fore the United Mtate* District Court at Bangor,
tree, were all atunnod and blinded by light- to answer to an indictment for giving aid ana
ning. Five were killed und eighteen ruvero- comfort to the rebellion by publishing an article on the draft.
burned.

ly

Tlio Richmond Enquirer, in spanking of
tho ca]iture of a portion of MeCook's division near .Macon, mys tho damage done to the
railroad* by tlio raid more than conncnmtcd
the Union oouiuiauder for tho few buudrod
men loet.

It is said that ahortly after tho explosion
of the mino in front of Petersburg, and
tlio chargo by our troops, an entire rabsl
brigado threw down their arms and attempted to como over to our aide, but w*r« unfortunately driven luck by our men, who did not
in timo discern the state of the case. As it
d< sorted to our lines
waa, whole

companies

during thu day.

Doubtful.

havo yet seen, aajrs a
two U ara, which the
w«r«
paper,

The oddeat

peta

we

The pirate Tallahasae haa been committing
dehigh depredations along our coast, having
small ooastlng vessels.
stroyed fifty or sixty built
steamer and
Hhe is aa iron Enjrllsh
fast. Bhe will be captured, iwrbapa.

very

The rebel pirate ship Tullahaasee has been
doing much mischief recently off ourweooast.
have

Tho tint veeeei captured from which
hoird, waa the Carroll Capt. Sprague, loaded
with loal, captured about twenty miles off
I»nil Island Show. Capt. Spraguo states
that tho pirate reported having burned sorcral vosaols. Others have been reported aa
aoen on fire, no doubt the work ol the pirate.
Tho Adriatic, Capt. Moore from I/>ndon to
N. Y., has been captured and burned. The
crow anil 103 triaaengcrs was pbt on board
the bark Shuliote ol Belfast
robed of
all they posewsod. .On the litis, off Sandy
Hook the pilot Imat Wm Dell waa captured,
alio roporta the Tullahaeaoo aa being a very
fast vessel. Tbo Juniata and another vciisel
in search of the pirate.
have boon

Me.,

Washington
12th Maine regiment, of the ltfth corps, led
bears were
through the city recently. These
and hare
brought all tho way fiom I»uiaiana,
They hare becomo
beon in wveral fi*hu
dispatobml
and march along
perfectly taraoaod tractable,
York Tribune,
attbo head of the band, with an air that inW Kent, of tbe New
dicate they ieel thomaclrca veteran aoldicra
laat week
ua on Thuradaj ol
to
remarked
and
that
of tho bruin order,
they havo a charware
Convention
Hen
that the Congressional
acter to auatain.
observation along tbe
on a tour uf
start
to
Tho Weatern newspaper pub'labors have
this Stato on Fridaj. From the
organised a "Western Associated Press,"and frontier of
letters
their
directors
to investigate numerous
published we Infer that tbe
hare authorised
the wood paper question, and If thoyflad the Committee is itlll "»-gwlo^H It It amy.
tnanufacturo feasible, to prepare a plan for
waj to spend money at tbo pnblle
the ostablichroont of a mill, and aubaiit it to pleasant
ezpeuss.
tlio difluruot members of liio assooiatioo.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALK8.

LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.

Dr. Clice*rman'* Pills.

Enthusiastic meeting were heM in Kenncu
hunk on Monday, at North Berwick on TuesThe combination of Incredlenta In theae Pill* la
day, aa<l South Berwick on Wednesday eren- tlio mult of a Ions and cxtenalre practice. They
certain in correctare mi lit In their operation, and
n n, to hear tJen Gantt.
Painful Menatruatlon*. re
Inall
Irrcjularitie*.
a
from
gentleman
The Saco Democrat says,
cold or othmoving all obaUuctlona, whether (tow
Portland left a pocket book containing about
ol
erwiae, headache. pain In the aide, palpitation
?MOO in a store in Saco tut week, and was tery the heart, whltea, all nerrooa affecttoua, byatcrlca,
much surprised when it was returned to him a tktl^oo, pain In the back and liinba. Ac., disturbed
short time afterwards. He hvl not missed it. aleep, which aria* ftvtu Interruption of nature.
I*r. t'lirnf Mum'. 1*111* waj the commenceIf the gentleman from Portland had returned
of a new era in the treatment of thoee Irregment
hive
would
the
act
such
a
then
sua,
to anybody
ularltlea and obatructlona which hare conalgnod ao
occasioned surprise to every body
No (Vinale can enjoy
many to a frtnat-. r*
The Union candidate for Elector in this Dis- food health unlcaa alio la re^vlar.and whenever an
trict Is the Cashier of the Diddcford Bank ; the obatructlou takea place tho general health bejn»
copperhead candidate for Elector is President to decline.
I>r. Chrrtrmnn'a Pllla aro the nott effectuof th« same Dank.
al remedy erer known for all eomplaluta peculiar
the
rirer
in
down
excursions
The asoon-light
to Femalet. Toallclaaaei they aro Invaluable.iV
th« steamer Clipper are «i«ite p«>{Milar, the only Ihcm'j, mtk certain jr. ftriodiroi regularity. They
far baring oc
are known to thoaaanda, who hare u*ed them at
thing to mar the occasions thus
curred on Monday night—one of the city police different |terloda, throughout the country, baring
Out the annctlon of aome of the inoft emtment Pht/ti
getting uproariously drunk and bawdy.
ctona in Amtriet,
we do not expect the authoritiea to takeauy no
Explicit dlrectlona, »Utla£ when they ahoald not
tice of the fact
be uaed, with each box—the Price Due IHtllar per
The City Hall «m crowded last Friday eve- Box, containing from 30 to a) Pi 11a.
Pilla tent bj matt,primely, by remitting to the
ning, to listen to flen. CUntt ot Arkansas, who,
Sold by Oruiftlala generally.
deliverthe
and
inan
the
occasion,
Proprletora.
cousidering
HUTCHINUS A lllLLVKI's Proprietor*.
ed one of the most effective political speeches
81 Cedar atreet, New York.
we ever heard.
Coming from the interior of
II. II. Hay Jt Co. Portland; A. Sawyer, llidde
with
its
secret
and
acquainted
the rebellion
lyrll
lord, aud 8. 8. Mitchell, Saoo, Agent*.
workings, his words carried weight with thein
Our
readers
will
be
not
galu«aid.
that could
DR. TOtUAS*
mis* a valuable trr.it,if

they

fail of hearing hiui.

VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT,

He will speak In Kennebuukport this eveuing

an

Pint bottles «t VI eents cach. for lameness, cuts,
galls. e«>llo. sprains. Ac.. warranted eheti|>er than
r.
It is u*«*d liy all the great hor-emen mi
I -land Courses. If will in.:
riii." bon» or
I.
spuria, as there is no liniment Id eilstenco tlmt
t
cuic
It
stated
U
What
it
will.
positively does.
No owner of hor**« will lw without after trylngone
sure* ll»« lllo
often
and
bottle. One dose revl\e<
of Mn over-heated or driven horse. >'or colio and
sure as the
m
belly-ache It has n»r«r failed. Just
>uu rises,Ju«t so suro Is th'« valuable llnliuent to
b« the Hors* embrocation of the day.
Price -!'• and Mt cents a bottle. Sold hy all drugIm3l
gist*. Office, M Cortlandt it.. New York.

evening.

I in Saco to-morrow

■

Deering, of Saco, son
of James M. Deering, Esq has been promoted
to be Captain of Co F, 10th. regiment.
We are glad to see the face of our friend Lt.
Col. El win J. March of the 8th Michigan regiment. Col. March was a practicing lawyer in
1st Lieut. George A.

Hillsdale, Mich., when the war broke out. He
enliittrd and ha* b«-en In all the battles of his
regiment until recently alien he was wounded,
and is now at hi* parents' home In Saco. We
learn that his wounds

are

THouuiikk, Me., Ajirll 21, 1983.
l>rir. Sin: A Inly of my acquaintance was
troubled with severe attack* of sick headache fur
until
a n urn her of t ears, and could ttnd no rcliel
she tiled L. H. ATWOOIPS HITTERS, w 'ileli etfectone
bottle.
use
of
the
ed a permanent cure t>y
Mv daughter ws« troubled with attacks of severe
h«M'iae!i<\ »:id Vom'ting.ari dug from derangement
—
of the stomach, which have l.eeu cured Ity the u
of the-^IUtters, and I liavu myaelf Iteen troubled
been
relieved
with dyspepsia, which ha* already
1 always keep it on
by this Invaluable remedy.
h.tud, a.* I believe it to be ,t spec.lv euro for all tleand
liver, and lor
stomach
nnctuienti of the
male complaints wheu arisiug from debility of the
digestive cr«aus.
CHAR. WIIITNKY.
Yours truly,
Q^itdnvf •/ Cmnnltrfritt ttnU but imitati-mn irilk
the namr »tyl', bottle and ltibel,*imr of u Ai>4 art
y. At<rno,l
'/'*»
jtO/arW "M.** #*. in•/'
inr if »i-rne<l I. V. AStroo I,,ml o* h sn/ryMWi/ ro/ri in »f
II
<id E\rHA
l.AUKI.,
btor*
rounlrrtvjnnl
unjvititii
//. U.tY, f'orthM't, Mt *o!r (JrMrntI A'trnt.
in
iif/rr*
miUirmr
riahlt
»«U
ijrntrt'»r
hjf rtn/H
a/In. PrlwW cents.
Urr "L. y." Atwooi>*« a*d takk an oriiKit.CtnJ.1

doing well.

pained to learn of the death of I)r. C.
C. Trafton, Surgeon of the S*iil regiment, of
Kennebunkport. 4le died in Hospital. Our
readers will remember bis boxful letter pubWe ar«»

llnhed in tko Jocrmal
signed 0. C. T.

a

few weeks since, and

A house and barn belonging to Mr. Stephen
Randell, of York, was burnt on the night of
Atli inst. The premises were not occupied at
the time, and the barn was locate*! soiu« distance from the house ; it is believed tho fire
ln*urvd for JslOO in
was set ky incendiaries.
Uiltuanton, N*. II., Insurance Co.— Democrat.

At a town meeting held in Sieo Tuesday last,
a sum of money was voted suflieieut to give
r.ush drafted man who enters the service or
scuds a substitute $350.

Engine ordered by the town
spring has been received. As we
(Thursday afternoon) it is undergo-

The steam Fire
of Shoo la«t

go t» press
ing a trial on the Common.

The Fall term of the Dcrwick Academy, we
glad to learn, bid* fair to bo a full one. It
is delightfully located.

aro

S. T.—1800.—X.

Per.-ons ol s-xientarv habits troubled with weakness. la."-tude, palpitation o| the heart. luck of .tp.

Dkafxw* and CATAnnii.—I)r. Campbell is,
we loarn affording great benefit to the large
number of patients who have consulted him at
The gentleman
ti< 81 |o House, tke past week.
was for a number of year* ma le tho treatment
of Catarrh and Deafu<M his peculiar and particular study, and the very re*i>onsible Certiflcates he publishes from tMirtirti of the highest
respectability in Dover Keetie and elsewhere,
are convincing proof of his ability and success.
He this wrek approved the certificate of Mr.
James I'aliuer o( Buxton, a gentleman who has

petite, distress after eating, torpid liver, constipation, Ac., desorve to sulfur It they will uot try the

celebrated

PLANTATION I1ITT15I18,
rthich are n »w rejoniinen lud by lh« highest median I authorities, and warranted to pmduoean <»*««•.
<!t-itr h« neflcUl rfTV-ct. Tbey hp< exceedingly aureoitMt, ]wrft«tlj pvrs.awt mn«t suiKsriedo all other
tonics when* a heathy. g»*ntle stimulant is require*!.
They purify, strengthen and Invlgornto.
They create a healthy appetite.
for many years been an scute sutleivr from
Catarrh, and who is now under the profesional
They nre an antido'o to chan^ocf water ami diet.
car* of Dr. Campbell.
They aver- me eiT.-ct* of dissipation >t lato hour?.
Cutificatk or Ma. Jawm I'almck. Saco,
Thny stren^tticn thesvstemnnd enliven r'ietnln<l.
Ms. Aco 14th lSd4.—For twenty >e »r*, I have
Thov prevent miasmatio and Intermittent f«*vers.
been a dreadful sufferer from Chronio CaThey puril't the hrvath aoldity of the stomach.
k »r,'i t' KistlpatIon.
The* .l ire
tarrh, and have been confined to the house,
Tliev
cure Inarrhnni anil Cholera Morbus.
months at a time, distracted with my head.—
They cure LivcrComidalut »V Nervous Headache.
Every one ac'juaintel with ine knows how
Tl.cy utake the weak tUouK, the languid brll
much I have suit-red, and what a confined in- Hint, aud are exhau«ted nature's great restorer.
valid I have been. I have consulted all the They are composed of t ho celebrated Calisaya baric,
wluterirreen, sassafras, roots and herb*, all prePhysicians I ever heard of, and havespent over served
in perfectly pure St. Croix rum. For par
two thousand dollars, triing to get relief, but
euoh
I consulted Dr. tlculars, see circular* and testimonials around
never receive a particlehotUe.
on his arrival at the Saco House, and
See
bottle.
Ileware of Impostors. Kvitnlneeach
Campbell
gladly testifiy to the iuimentt benefit and relit-f that it Itas our jirlvnte I'. 8. 8tam|» uninutilated
1 have experienced frotu his treatment of me. over the cork, with plantation «een«, and our sigside label. See that our
!fttl likt a ntw wtoa, 'he i ilt ite distress I nature on a tine steel plate

buttle Is uotrviilictl wltia l|KirtOM and <lcletcrlous
have experienced in my head, is alnnut entirely "tulf.
Any nerson pretending to s<dl Plantation
voice
gone, my throat feels perfectly well, my
(titters by the gallon or in bulk, is an Impostor.
sounds natural once more, and my general Any person imitating this bottle, or selling any
health is rtpidly improving, for all of whieh other material therein, wheihei ealied Pla'-ihitlon
1 have gratefully to thank Dr. Campbell. Any Bitters or iK t.l' a cI"I i!It tinder the U. M. Law,
us." We alrm.lv have
can seo me, ami ami will be so pro*oouted l>y
our eye on several nartiea r«.«-tlllln': our bottles. 4a.
person calling at my house
themselves.
for
In
judge
who will jueceed
getting themselves Into clo*o
James Taluk*, Uuxton.
<|uartors. The demand for Ikntke's Plantation lilt
ter* lYom ladles, olergyinen, men«hnnts, Ac., is inoredltde. The simple trial of a bottle Is the evia licence l»c- ileuee we preseut tif their worth and superiority.
Justin** of the Peace
The* nre *old by all res|»ectabledruu4 nt.-, grown,
fore taking the acknowledgement of deeds. physicians, hotel-,faI<Mni- steamboats and oouutry
1>. II. DKtKKil CO..
stores.
The office better bo abolished in this
203 iiruu'iway, N. Y.
lyll

require

State;

for since the power* of the odce are simp y
ministerial by the law ot 1861, und now by
act is taxed so outrageously, the
the

MARRIAGES.

stamp
lawyers will monopolise the acknowledging
?• by Kcv 0 T- Mmlton.
v
t
u
A.
laamkski, of New York oily, and
Mr. Win.
business. Well, they ought to, for they have
y m. Hob*, or nii» city.

mI

U-*id>-*
r
Ausr. 4 Mr AIbfrtg
I» <>iluixnti»n. N. II
great many sins to contain, mid
set of fellows, though hmrmin and ftftna Aim K. Norm.
u
are
good
tbej
prettj

a

apt

to be ra*callr as a

general thing !

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Colgate's Iloncy Soap.
In

aueh universal

DE/VTHS.
I

ry Nolle* ofi|c!\tlH.

not

et«««dlnx "Is line#,

in*ertr«t frvo \ th««-,«* atniv? t!i*t number will •>«

chargvd n<*Ur advertising

rates.

In thU city, Au; l'i, Ann*, you n sent >hm;h.
won. 11
t*r of lUi^trt an<l Mary Campbell,

This celebrated Talln imp.
deiuaad, in m.vle ftoui th* rh«irr<l matt rial*, la
day*.
mIM *ixl eswwll»ew« In Ita nature, frnxrnwtlv
In this city, May -".'th, Adelaide 1. Ncabett,
■rramliiih! utrtiMljr Wm ilrliil In it« action 'JH > r*.
*11
K»rulc
Paucy
akin.
Oruggiatsaud
th«
h>
New Orleans, tth inat., John W. Ne«bett
In
U|m>ij
I jr#
Uoods Hwlfri.
oltjii* nity, Co. K, Kltli Maine regiment, 57
yin. (F.wttrti |>*|>*r« jihvt* e«»py.)
In Alfred, July *.iNth, John Kiucroon, HI yrs.
CniirtwuUliI* l«rail* are In a uiuuuiil Uoau<>r
I by the optrallon
H inim.
l>»r!
IImIp
In Aaoo. Auz. Nth, of |Mirilytic ahock, Mr.
CrUiM«t»rw*«
In the Wurrtn CleaTca, ("4 ym.
which, without the slightest tr >u»•!*. Impart*
In S*eo, Aui;. 10th, Willie J., tho son of Wilhair of ttie head, the whi«ker*. b«ard «.r moustache
La- limn
iumI |>-if>et black
(Ionian, 10 month* 13 Jays.
any shade o| brown or Ilia
Ill*
their
without
linger*.
It
soiling
diescaii use
In S:tco, Aug. 1-th, imaut child of Lorenzo
the moat ei|>editltl<>u« hair «ly« in tho world. ami l». French.
th*only on* flrev from every poi»»nou.« Ingredient,
Killed, in the trench™ ne-*r l,eter»burij, July
*n«l that contain* a nourishing and emollient v<V
etahle prine
80, IN»4, Aaron M. Abbott, only non of Levi
mi I iMrcaa Abbott, of Sftoo, 'JS yrn. ami 7 mot.
CRISTA 00 RO*S IIAIR PRKSKRVATIVR,
a valuable ad)unet to th« Ore In «lr*s«ln < an<l pn»utitUaic the rruatli and perlfcet health uf th* hair.
an«l ul 'tself, when iwl al»w, a ntltSMnl that
PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
proteeta th* HKraa itma Ueuay under all clreuiu- riHST DISTltlCT, STATK OF MA.INK.
»Uuoee awl u inter all elline*.
Manufactured hy J. CRISTA IHHIO. tin. * A*t<>r
lloua*. New York. Sold by all l>rtii:*'*4* ApNOTICE.
lui.ll
idled hy all Hair l>rc«j»crs.
PoMTLAXD, Auif. II). IMt.
THE C3RKAT KMC*LINK RR.UKDY!
<11* IIIIKS <>n »ll ordinary 'u'>jrcU miiiinMnil
Willi th* enrolment. ilrnH, r xnu|>tioii#, llaMII.
SIR JAMKM CLAKKK**
tic* to draft, credit* :tuil mivounUof lui-n I'uriitnlinl,
Celebrated Female MUiin
•IihiiIiI l»e wiiln1^! to llw Pr>iro-l \lnr*liml of IIm
CiiN«rri«l<iMl l>l»trl«t, and In ttw hf t« not i»M» t»
Prepare! from a prescription «»f Sir J.Clarke. M. 41. w r tlMiu he wlllaik Information <l Ika fWWH
I) Physician Kitraordinary to th* ^»i*en.
>la»t<*r Uencral of tli« Mate. Ao»«w» may Iks Um*
This well known medio, ne u n«> ltnp>«ttl«n, but a
«**wrvd more promptly tJi»n l<y addreMiu]; Ibt
for
salb
Keoiale
InHJculiivs
and
remedy
and
nur*
rr.voni Mft'tvr Oeneral at Ws»hln*ton when hihM
instructions ff»in aay cause «h»i»*rn au<t. alt ho'
<ut*wcr*
iid)Mirtaiit bimlnMa oflea prevent* prompt
a |«>w*rful remedy. it contains nothing hurtful to
lo tho
to i-m'tltu<l< * of ImjulrW tiow u liln
the confutation.
Huratit on ixriuMl and other matter* of minor
TO M4KRIKO LJtilCS
eonarn unite*
I»y wrUwrwf Maj J \V T UAUIUNER
It l« peculiarly suited. It will, la a abort time,
with regularity.
CHARLIE II MOl'tiUTV,
bring on tho monthly period
awl
Affwtlons,
hpiaai
L'apt. anil I'ror Marshal,
In all case* of Jierv»ua
34
Ut Diat Main*.
Pain In the Hack awl Limbs, fatigue on alight ex.
an
t
ertiun, Palpitating of the Heart, Hysterica,
when all other
cure
a
efteet
Pills
will
the**
White*,
remntcaas I'aee failed i and, although a ;iowerlul
or
®' *!•*•
mn Slawr"* Newlnc Machino s
tdy, do not ooutain Iron, calomid, antimony,
Ifi
1 U *ln>, MM U> work on
aarthing hurtful to the constitution.
Cav»lry Paul*, to whom
e^oh
aronnd
tho hlgt»e»loiMh price will 1m paid.
rull dirietions in tho pamphlet
becare.ullr
should
IHAAU
preeerrcd.
BftACKBTT * CO.
......
...
package, whi.'h
Blddaford. Jaly
Pur fall particulars, get a pamphlet, free, oI the
>jj
ami.
N. 1L-|I and C postage stamps enclosed ta any
Shoemaker** Wanted.
authorised ageat. will lasnre a bottle oontaiaiug
HIIOKMAK8RS wanted on m»^<| and rawed
over M pills, by retura taail. Sold by all Ornj
H.
.) work. hy
JOU MUtttti, V Cortlao.lt si. N.f.
gUlsfiid'JcforU, Marsh 17. Istl.
ISuW United tttatee Asaai
\j
yW ^

«ETV

IN

Wanted Immediately,

2*

.Nr.WCOMll*ilLUKK.V

At ft Court of 1'roltftUi hnldftt lllddelord, within
»nd for tlie county of Vork. on thetlrnt Tuaada/
In August, In the yenr uf oar Lord el&hteen
hundred and *1 vty-lour, by tho JIon.K. K. IWiarne,
Jud-^a o| *ald Court
10IIN II. UOODKNOVV. Administrator or the e»v tatr of Joseph Allen, la to of WaterlMiroujjb, In
Mid county, deeeaMd, a* to the partner«hlp property of tin* late flrin «>r Joseph Allen U CoM 111%vlnts
lilt llrtt end final account ol nduinUtiftlon of the o»Ut»« of said dccca«cd for allowance
Ordered, That the «ald accountant give notice to
all |>cr*on» lnl*re«tcd, by causing ft copy ofthla order to bo published tlircu week* «iicor<V| vol v In the
Union tr Journal, printed at llldduford in said
county, that thoy may apnnar at a Probate Coott
to lie holden at Limerick. in aftld county, on tho
Hn<t Tuesday In September next,at ten of the eloek
In thcforonoon.nnd show eau«e. If any they have
why the ciinc should not bn al lowed.
AUoit.Uoorjco II. Knowlton, Reciter.
A true copy.
Attest.George IF. Knowlton. Register.
$
At ft Court of I'roliate hold ftt Rlddeford .within
and fbr the County of Vork. on the drat Tuesday
In Aujfust, In tho year of our Lord oijhteen
hundred and sixty-four, by the llon.K.B.Dourne,
J ud ire of Id Court
the potitlon of John W. Currier. Intereitcd In
tho e»tate of Alar* Miller, lato of IWrwick, In
■aid county, dreeaaed. praying that administration
of the eetato uf said ilecoasod may bo granted to
hltn or to Mine other suitable person:
OrJeriJ, That the ]>ctltloner olte tho widow and
next of kin to tako administration, and give notleo thereof to tho holri of aald deeeasodand to
all persons Intorcstcd In said cstato by causing a
copy of this order to be published threo week* sucCAItOLlNJSJP.
tho Union tr Journal, printed at IMdcessively lo
dctbrd. In said county that thoy niuy appear at a
BERWICK
l'rohato Court to bo holden at Limerick, In nald
SOUTH HKRWIOK, MAINE. county, on the first Tuesday In September next.at
ten of the clock In the forenoou. and shewcauso,
If any they have why the prayer of cald petition
Founded I 701.
ahoulil not be planted.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
'Plin FALL T8KM of tlila Institution willcnin1 IBMHM ou WSOXESlUV. August 31, uader the j $
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Itoglster.
Instruction of
Court of I'robatc hold ftt llldilvford, wltlilu I
ft
At
A. C. STOCK IN, A. M., Puixcipal,
and fi«r the county of Vork, on tho first Tues
Jlu>* C. A. ToIVLB, Assistant.
day In August, In tho yenr of our Lord olnht
For the beauty of Iti location, convenience and 1
eon huudred and alxty4bur,by tho lion. K. H
elegance of It* ground*, this Academy li oue of the I ilournu. Judge of cald Court
uioft attractivo in Maine.
tho |M!tltlon of William 12. Illll, Intorestod In
II. II. Iionns, Sscrctary.
tho estate of Joxiah llill, lato of Kttlery, in
31
South Berwick, July 'V, l~«il.
sa'd county, deceased. praying that administration
of tho estate of said deceased may be granted to
Ollrer Cutti of rtid Kittery
NOTICE.
OrdrrrJ, That tho petitioner oil® tho widow and
Urokc Into the enolosur* of tJm
of kin to take administration, and givo notion
U •;
r. :i -|. u
rr«l COW, next
»•» the ho'ri* ol aald ilcooased and to all perwlittc ft c«». rwl piuuil Uic eyes, thereof
Intorvai-vl in si'd oitate. by causing a copy of
Md liUok t. hi-. Tite owner can tons
to bo published In tlio Union and Jourorder
lotto V.d uuu l>v proving proper- till*
nal. printed In lilddoford, in aald county, threo
IV UI1I1 put
1 I
ciiar>;t">
success!
week."
vely. that thoy inay appear at a ProJ. IVSKVVALL.
bate Court to bo holden ut Limerick, in paid Conn31*
llUIrtcfbrd, Aus. 13,1954.
In September next,
ty, on tho first I'm
nt ten of tlio clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause.
tho
If any they bave. why
prayer of said petition
N M>imlny, somewhere littwwn tho l'i>rt OIIIn rhould not bo granted.
nml Main 1r«ft, it Mark ullK lace veil, with a
Attest, Geargo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
ilrt'ji lK)Mor. Th iin<ier will bo re wart led by leavGeorge II. Knowlton. Regular.
Attest,
iu^ tlie i*.4*iio at this oflleo.
$
33*
i.Mdeiim!, Aittfi It, is&i.

Lottora

Remaining Unolruraod

TN tho IV*t Office at Illddeford, Slate or Maine.
1 Um IRUi day of Augu.-t. 1*4.
AsliM.fi A K
Mayberry Sarah A
Bi-rtn Ail<1Morton Lucy
HujxoII Ainoj
Muli.In Jane
ileus.n Almir*
Mllllken Jurnej II
1'itliic A roll n*
nrM^et UcnJ It
llean Fannio A
PretUe«t*t»1 In Rlddcfonl
U L—2
Kockrord William
Ura^lon
Muck I 1!
Iloncll Jainej
Buck J K
K' !*< t'arolino A
Duttcrficld Lorctt
tJutUhca Adnlaldo
Smith I*«-nj W
Cojxtotb Thouum
CIIITtird Margaret
St»ne Kthellnda II
Clark Ctiaa II
Smith Jaiiicj Capt
Smith Seth
I'yt r Catherine
Skorna Win
Ik-aii Nathl C
Smith Mnrtha 31
DrlaooH l'alrlck
Kom Olied
Htlmpvon l«»I el
Turner Ruth A
Fixit Mirr A
rilUoii Mirth-iA
TaylorSylvla
Uoodwiu HUiu U
Taylor Sadie
s ir.»!i II
ti.
Tlhhltta Mrs
Tarbos Luclnda
Ilayr* Suiali A
Tlbhltts Jonas
llanden Louisa
Toot'tacher Josephine
llarinou Luce C
William* llrllnda
liutTrnnn A liu lf.»r<i
Wentworth Mary Ann
Hanson Anna
WeM>erS
Hunt Amanda I<
J
Wjltcr 8nmuel A
Kloiliall Christopher
York Walter
Lampbrey Mary
£y*To obtain any of thtw letters, the apnlloant
mu>t call for "AitrrKTistn Lirrrnns. *lve tliu (late
of this list, and pay ono cent fur adrcrtUluK.
*y irni.t called lor witiiin oxie month. they!
wlITtie sent to tlie l>efid letter Olllco.
CO WAX. P. M.

t»ru«tntcd

ON

ACADEMY,

ON

■"

lostT lcTstT

0

ConliiinkiTN Wanted.

TTfANTED Immediately, two Coat Mskort, to
11 whom tho hi^hcft wazos will bo uiven.
Kion, Aug. 5, IW2.

STATE OP

C. U. liUKL.I-:itiII.
Ml

MAINEr

YORK, s*.—To the Sheriffs of our
? L.S. > respective Counties, or either of their
J
Grkktixo.
Deputies,
WKoouui,mid jou to attach tho goods or
1 » estate of
W. Walker, of Kentic
bunkport, in Mid County of York. t'» the val>+***

j

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

School* In Union
rplIK next term of the Public
willcouiiuuuou on
I 1 District No. I, ALKltEl),

Monday, Sept. 12,1804.

The school* will i>c taught by experienced anil
teacher*. l*ii|»lls Trout other l)i*trlo!x nnd
popular
Town* will l»j admitted to tlio above Schools on
tbo follow-In- turn.j
per term.
lllgii School
"
3,00
Grammar School
"
'Ami
I'i imary School,
For any further Inronnatlon in relation to tlio
branches taught, or iMUd. Ae.. apply to
FUlUtKsT KATON. A-rent.
5w3J
Alfrol, Aug. 0, l««M.

ue ct two thousand dollars, and summon tlie
said Joseph \V. Walker (if he may lie found in
your precinct) to appear before our Justices of
our Supreme Judicial Court, next to he holdcn YORK, ss.— Supreme Judicial Court, May
at Alfred, within ami for our said County of
Term, A D. 18ii4.
York, on the thml Tuesday of September, A. George t'ariifj, Admr.% r*. Iltnry C. Jluollito
an*
1>. 1S0-1, then snd there in our said Court
by et. Trutlee.
swer unto Abby A. Walker of Itidileford, in
If NO now on nug^cation t*> tlio court flt.it
ina
libel
dlvore
of
In
for
said County
York,
1\ Henry C. Roothby, tho|irinoi|ml defendant
ker ted in this writ, as follow® :
at the time or tlio servico of tlio writ, was not
To the Honorable Justices of the Supreme an inhabitant of this State, anil hail no tenant,
.Judicial Court within and for the County of
agent or at tori.»y within tlio same; tlmt hit*
York:
estate havu been attached in this action,
goodsor
of
A.
Walker,
Uesprctfully represents Abby
anil that lie ha* had no notice of said suit and
aforesaid,
of
in
the
York,
IliddrfVtrd,
County
attachment:
that the was lawfully married to one Joseph W.
It it Or 1trtd% That noticc of the pendency
1).
of
A.
tin
'11
on
by
July,
Walker,
day
of till* MUit lie given to the Mid defendant, by
the Uev. Mr. Williams of Saco, a person duly
aervintr him in hand with an ntUMted copy of
^tithorixed to solemn ixe marriages in this State, I this order, together with an abstract of the
th'it «he lias fulfilled all her nmrrhec obligaplaintitls' writ.not lesa than font teen days (or by
tions and bus over conducted herself towards |
In
1 publishing the same three week* sucoemdvcly
wife.
her s;ti<I husband n« a faithful and chaste
at
: the Union aud Jourual, a newspaper printed
in
Tint they have lived and cohabited together
Uiddcford, in haid County ot Vork, the last pubtinha*
the
said
DWI
Tint
this Sttlti
Joseph
lication thereof to be not less than thirty da>»)
mindful of and entirely disregarded his mar. j before the next term ol said court, to be holdof
the
Tith
on
and
July,'
ris«e obligations,
day
en at Alfred, in and for said county, on the
A. lb 1819, at Saco, in said county, wilfully ; third Tuesday ot September, A. 1». 1 n*V|, that
anil without justifiable cause deserted your li- -aid ileleuilaiit may then and there appear and
h«ll'int and left her with two small children un- answer to said
suit, if lie shall see onise.
provided for, and has ever since continued his
C. l». LtMtU, Clerk.
Attest:
dcrurtion.
to
doWherefore, and bccau'e It is conducive
[Abstract of l'lalntllT* \VrIt.|
nicsti harmony and consistent with tho peaco
Debt on judgment recovered against said
the
that
she
and morality of society,
prays
C. Moothby, by the consideration of the
Court will decree to her a divorce Iroui tho bonds Henry of the
Municipal Court of tlio City of
Judge
of matrimony, with dower in the real estate
Oiddeford, in said County of Vork, held at said
their
covowned
the
caid
during
*hi:h
Joseph
Biddefoni on the first Monday of May, A. 1).
erture, and will make such further decrees as I
IS'14, fur the sum of $28,00 debt or damage,
tho
iu
|
aud
premises.
ri^'ht
may
require
justicc
and $23,41 for costs in Maid suit, nnd fifteen
ABUY A. WALKEtt.
cents for writ of Hx'on on said judgment'
Hid deford, July 9, 18*54.
Said writ in dated May 7, A. D. 1804, aud is
To the damazo of the said plaintiff returnable to the May term of naid Court, A.
l oOcent f (as she sa>s) tho sum of two thou- D. IN!)!.
Addamnum 8100.
J I.U.S. i *and dollars, which shall then and
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
*
there be made to appear, with other of tliQ writ.
due damages. And have you there this writ
C. R. LORD. Clerk.
Attest:
M
with your doincs therein.
at Illddeford, within
held
of
I'robate
at
Court
Al- At a
Witness, JOHN APPLETON, Esquire,
ami for the county of Vork. on the first Tuesday
fred, the ninth day of July, in the year of ourl In
of
our Lord oljitocn
In Augtot, In thu year
Lord one th' U"and eight hundred and sixty- 1 hundred and sixty-tour, by tho llonorahlo K. B
Clork.
C.
B.
LOUD,
ftmr.
lloiirne. Juilc*' of »*ld Courti

YORK.

STATE OF MAINE.

U.\VKLI>, oamotl Kxeeutor In a certain
V; Instrument purporting W bo thu l»»b vwI!I aud
teMiuiieut of I'ortcr liiluiuu, late ot Mollis, In *ald
deceased, having presented tha saute for

pIlAHLIX

STATE OF MA INK.
m.

county,

JlbbyA. M'u/Arr, Libit., v. Joirph IV. Walker. pro'Ntto
Orilcrrd, That tbo aald executor give notice to
the «l»ire action, it hoing made to apall person* Interested, by causing m eoji.v of this
the
ono of
pear to Woodbury Davis, Lsquirc,
order to be published three week* sueeoss'vei)
Justices of t!»e Supreme Judicial Court for said In tho Union anil Journal, printed at Blditeforu,

IN

ilefendnnt is out of the State,
nnd Int never been notified, nnd hits no tenant,
itCfot or attorney in this State upon whom to
serve notice,
II i* Ordtrt Ihytaid Jmtict.That the plaintiff
chum the Mid deh-ndaut tube notified of the |>eudency of this nuit by nerving him in band with
itn attested copy of tlm writ and this order of
said Justice thereon, fourteen <tays (or by pub.
lirhiuc the Mine three we.'ks successively in the
Uni«»u and Journal, a newspaper printe«l at Did*
deford.in Mid County,the last publication thereof to •««* fourteen da> s) nt least before the next
tenn of said Court to be held at Alfred, within
nnd for s.tid County of York, on the third
Tuesday of September, A. I). lHt)4, that h<j tuuy
then and there in said Court apjiear nnd shew
OUN, il any he have, why the prayer of the
mi l Libel inserted in said writ should not be
action should
granted, and judgment in
n**t l>e render-d against him, and execution it
State, that

111 said county, that they may appeal at a I'robate
Court to he lioldeu at Lbnurlek lu said county,
of tho
on the llr*t Tuesday Id September ncxt.at ten
clock lu tho forenoon,and shew cause, if any thuv
bo
not
should
proved,
have, why tnosaid Instrument
appioved aud allowed as thu last will and testament of the Mild deceased.
Attest lieorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest,Ueorge II. Knowlton. Ileglstor

iv Cuurtof I'roriateiioldin at ISIdderord within
l lor the County uf VorK.oii (ho liratTuoaday
iu Auiiunt, In (lie year ol our Lord eii(h(ecii
hundredand tlxty -four, by tho Hon. U.K. llourno
Judge uf «aid Court
VAM'Y II.HICUKH.widow of Kxokiel nicker,late
4> or Lebuuon, in mM dimly. yeoman, deceased,
tiavtntc preaented her petition fur her dower In aaid
catate to be aligned «nd net out to her. ami tli.it
Cotnuiliulonera may bo appointed for that purpose
pursuant to lww:
Alao. Iter petition for an nllnwanco out o( the
|M<ri>onwl estate of Mid dcceaaed
Ordered, Tls.lt (tin nwld petitioner Rive notice to all jMraona loten-ated, l»y canting a
sue accordingly.
In (lie UnC. B. LORD. Clerk.
copy or tlila order to lie putiliaheri
Attest:
iimt Jnurnnt. printed In lllddeiiird, In (aid
True copy of the original writ aud order of ion
inay an
county, thrco weeka Miccoaairelv.that they
sti<l Justice.
at a 1'roltate Court to tie holden at LIuieriok,
pear
iu bopteniher
C. B. LOUD, Clerk.
33
Attest:
in nald county, on tlio lirst Tueeday
at ten of the clock In tlie forenoon, and
At a Court or Probata hnlden at Dlddctbrd, within iiuxt,
Uie game ahould
If
have,
why
cause,
shew
any
they
ami Tor the county of York, on the llrst Tuesday
allowed.
In August, In the year «>t our Lord, eighteen not bo
Atteat. Uoorgo 11. Know Hon. Reglater.
humlred aii'l sixty-lour, by tho Hon. K.K.Mourne,
A truooopy,
n.ilil
of
Court.
Jmlge
Attest,
tlcorgo II, Knowlton. llo'J.stor.
the |*tltion ol Westhrook Merry, tiunrdian of
Jane Merry, a minor and child of Jauies llerry,
held at niddefonl. within
Probate
of
Court
late of Nico, lu -.ml county, deceased, representing At a
and for tho County of York, on the flrat Tuc*iay
that Mid minor Is soiled ami possessed of certain
tho
Iu August, in
year of our Lord eighteen
rval eclat situated In said 8aco,aml more fully «lehundred and sixty-four, by tlio Hon. K. E. llourno
•crllted lu Mid p4>titl«>u
Judge of Mid Court
Th.it mi advantage h> offer of one hundred and
I.I.I A M II. HILLandUeorgeM. Payne. named
wreiit> ll*e doljnrs h.».« been made hy Namuel MerExecutor* in a certain luatiuuieut, purporting
«
is
for
the
ry «.f .vieo. In iiil county. which flrr It
laat will and testament or Hauiuel II.
Interest of all concerned Immediately to aooept, to bo tho
lato or Klttory, IumIiI oounty, deccaaed,
atinl the pPHwIi iif mI( tit In put out on lntoiv*t Ilemlek,
the miiih flir prohato
for the benefit <«f the «al<l minor, ami pray I tig that harlnic preawnL-d
OrJrrtH. That the aaid Executor* give notice to
lieeuso may he granted hint to Mill ami convey tho
Intro-itiil h% canning a eopy or thla
Interest u(ort-.tu|, according to the statute in such all persona
onler to bo published three weeks aucmasirely
cwses made ami provided:
Jmrm%/, printed at lllddeford
Or-irrrJ, That tho petitioner glre notice thereof in the Union 4rthat
tlioy tuay ap|iear at a i'roto all p«ri«Mik Interested in mm! v»tato,liy causing a In .«ald county,
be
holden at Lltutrick, In aaid
to
tmto
Court
N|| ml this order to tie published in tiie f/ataa *
on the Urat Tuesday In Nepteuiliernuil,at
Journal, printed In Mlddeford, In said county, for county,
ami alicw eaua*. II
that they may apiiear ten of tlio clock In the lorwrnnin,
three »ifim
the Mid Instrument should
nt a I'rnhatc t'ouit to Ih> hidden at Limerick, In auy they have, why
and
allowed
as tho last
Mid eouiity.nn the first Tuesday In September lost, not be proved, approved,
ol tho Mid deceased.
at Urn of thoclooklnthef.ircnoou.and shewcause,it will and tcataieeot
II.
Knowlton,
Register.
Attoat, Ueorgo
any they hate, wh.v the prayer ot Mid petition
A true copy.
should nut be granted.
Attoat, (leorjo II. Knowlton, Ilcglater.
II. Know Hon.
Attest,

At

iti>

ON

W'I

J

A true copy.

Uaorjo

Register.

Alt'"!, ticorgo II. Kiiowltmi. Re-Ider

n Court of IW>ate held at niddef.ird, within
and for the County of Vork. on the first Tuesday in
August. tn the year of our Lord eighteen hum
dred ami sixty-four, by tho Honorable K. K.
Mourttf. Judge nf saldiourtt
CAM 1Kb F. CIIAMB, AilintnWtratorof the estate
i?«f .Samuel F. Chase, late iif Naco, nt Mide>>uuty,
deceased, having presented fits first account nf ad.
ininutrutioM of Uio estate of said deceased for allowance :
O'Jr'tJ. That the mid accountant giro notice tn
all person* Interested, hy causing a oopy ol this
order to ho published three weeks ruccoMively In
the t>i »a *•/»«"»«/, printed at Mlddeford, in Mid
county, that thev may appear at a Probate Court
to l»« held at Llniertok.in Mid county, on the
tlr«t Tuesday or September ne it, at ten of theoloek
in the forenoon, and shew mum. ir any Uiey hare,
he allowed.
why the mme should not
Attest, Uoorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true °
Atv«at,Uaorce II- Kuowltva.RceUter.
j

At

At a Court of I'ronate held at lliddefonl. within
ami lor the County of York, on the Aral Tuesday
In Auguat, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and »lxty-four, by tlio lion. E. II. llourno,
Ju>l:«or mIiI Court.
IJDw A HI* K. IIOllHNK, Jn., named Kxeentor In a
tuin Instrument
I
pur|iortliiic to he (lie laat will
and te.'tauientor Mephi u Ihiy, late or Keimohunk,
In Mid county, deoeaaed, having presented (Iieaaine
for

proliate

Ortltr*d, Tliat Uie aaid Kxocutor ;lri notice
all persona Intonated by cam Im: a oopy ol thla
order to he pu'dLhed in the llninn ami J**rm<U, printed at Itlddeionl, Iu aahl county, three
weeka aueoc*lrely. (hat they inav ai<|N*ar at a
I'robale Court to lie holden at Limerick, In aaid
county, on the flrat Tuesday Iu 8epteuii>er next, at
ten or the olock In tho forenoon, and ahew cauae. If
any they liare, why the aaid luatrumeui ahould
not be proved, approved, and allowed aa the laat
will ana teatauieut of Uie aaid dooeaaod.
At teat, Uoorge II. KnuwItuj^lUsiater,
w
A true copy.
AUaat, Utorgo U. Knowlton, KogUter
to

Strayoil

or

ii. 8. mm

Stolen,

l?JUm the sobscrlbcr, a lightish red IIOIISK. with
J white hind feet, *tnr in the lorehead, •mall
white spot no Ihe n««o. tiro mm old. weigh* »l*Mlt
k'iii lim. IV hoot it wilt return said horsu. or givo
The Secretary of the Treasury givrs notice
'»«' ro
Informat'oii whoru liu may l>« found.
C1IAIILKS l>AV.
warded.
tbitt
*<ubf«cripti(>ns will l>c received fur Cou|miii
;
ji uf
We1to IHpol. July -J). I8fi».
Treasury Notes, payable three )«r» from Auf.
with semi annual interest at the

15th, 1MJ4,

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth
^-RAILROAD—

commkni'inc hondat, ArniL

nurn—principal

lawful money.

PAID IN THE STATE.
33TT

These noteii will be convertible at the

AUTHORITY!

The Central Kccrnlting Agency,
HEARING'S JOB PRMTIM OFFICE,
0 GRY8TAL ARCADE,

option

of the bolder at maturity, into MX per cent,
gold bearing bonds, payable not less than five
nor more than twenty years from their ilatc, ns
the Government may elect. They will Iw issued
in denominations of $'j0, $100, $300, $1,000,
and $5,000. nml all subscriptions must be for
fifty dollar* or some multiple of fifty dollars.
The notes will be transmitted to the

owners

free of transportation charges as soon after the
78 prepared to fornlsh REPRESENTATIVE JIE1 CIUUTS hii'I KUBhTlTUTKS for those liable to receipt of the origlnil Certificates of Deposit
draft, at short notice.
as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interest from Angust 13,
to that
persons making deposits subsequent
date must pay.the intereKt accrued from date of

25 SUBSTITUTES WANTED

Immediately. Wo pay tho highest price* for Re.
crulUaml Nuhi'tltutcs. and are determined to give
entire •ftlleCwtlon to all parties, and pay cash a* note to date of
toon as the recruit Is accepted.
Parties
lars

RECRUITS WANTED !
for tho Anny or Nary, for one, tao or threo year*.

$•70,00 Premium !
over

and above nil bounties for one year men.

Allen*. Veteranf who I »v« seen two years' service. nn<l persons under A) years of u^e, can go as
sulMUtuUw
Vounz men from the country, desiring to outer
thx service, are Invited to give us a call.
y ltemoin>>cr the plaoc,
0 Crraliil Arrmlc.

32

dejMisit.

depositing twenty-fire thousand doland upwards for these notes at auy one

time will be allowed a commission of one><|Utrter of one per cent., which will be paid by the

Treasury Department upon the receipt of a bill
for tho amount, certified to by the officer with
whom the deposit was made. No deductions
fir commissions must be made from the de-

posits.

SPEri.lL

AUnXTARKs'oP THIS LO W.

National Savings Dank, offering a
other, and the
higher
but tecurity. Any savings bank which pays
its depositors iu U. 8. Notes, considers that it
is paying in tho beet circulating medium of the
country, nnd it cannot pay in anything better,
for its own assets nre cither in Government so.
curitic* or in notes or bonds payable in GovIt

MA

of Clmrlp* W. Ham-

petition
UI'ON
mond, of Kittery, in mid County, reprelieir willi
eeized
senting
tlio

that ho i*

in fco nit

whereof Jonathan
<it|icr», in the real
Ntock companies, or »cp.irato communities, on*
Hammond, lite of Kliut, in mid County, died
while tho whole
M'ixcd find |Kis.»esso.l, nii| prn> itig lli.it n war. ly, is pledged for payment,
Iho
runt l>c trranle I to miinhlc persona, autliurii
property of tho country is held to securo
ing them lo make partition of Maid real rotate, discharge of ail the obligations of the United
and net off to each heir his proportion in the
tame,

Orde rr./Th it the pell tinner gi vo not lee to t lie heirs
of s lid doc<.i*l and toall pornuti* Interested In said
estate, hy causing a copy of this older to lie pub.
lished in the Union nnd Jnu rwit, printed In libido*
lord. In said comity, three weeks successively, that
they may appear at n Probate Court to ho held
at Limerick, in said couuty, on the first Tuesday
in heptjinl>cr next, at ten of tliu olook in tlio lore*
noon, nod rliew eause. If any they have, why
tho prayer of said petition should not ho granted.
Attest, George II. Kuonrltoii, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George II Kuowlton. Register

Htaici.

While the Government offers tlie most liberal
fur its loans, it believes that the very
strongest appeal will bo to tho loyalty and patriotism of tho people.
Duplicate certificate* will be issued for all d«v
terms

The party depositing mutt endorse upcertificate tho denomination of

posits.

on

original

the

and whether they arc lo Ik? issued In blank or payable to order. When bo
At n Court of Prolmto holden <tt niddefonl, within endorsed it must lie left with tho officer receivand for the County of Vork. on the llrst Tuesday
or «nr
ing the deposit, to be forwarded to (ho Trcasu

Lord eighteen
in August, in the year
hundred ami sixty-four hy tlio iioti.K.H.Dournc,
Jndg of raid Court t
tlio petition of Andrew Dow, interested In
the estate of Ootavli Cleave, late of llldde
ford, In said county, drooised, praying that admin*
Istration of tho estato of said deceased may bo
granted to him or to some other suitable pcrsom
Ordered, That tho petitioner cite the next of
kin to take administration, and give notice therelrsof said deceased nnd to nil persons
of to the
Intvrcf tod in said ostato, by causing a copy of this
order to ho published three weeks successively in
the Union Mr Journal, printed at IIMdeford, in (aid
county, that they may appear at a Probato Court
to lie hidden at l.ifiierlck. In *aM county, on tho
first Tuerday of Heptoiuher noxt.nt ten of the olo«k
In tlio forenoon, and shew cause, If any they havo,
why the prayer of said petition thnuld uot ho

ON

granted.

Attest, George II. Knowlton, flogUter.
A true oopy.
Attest. Goorge II. Knnwlton. Register.

At n Courtof Prohatehoiucnnt Blddef ml, within
and for tlio county of Vork,on tho first Tucs
day in August, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and alxty-fbur. by the Hon. K. K.
It'iurne, Judge of said Court:
the petition of Itohccea Goodrich, Interested
In the estate of Andrew Goodrich, lata of K*co,
In said county.dooetsed. prayInvc that ndininlstrft
Hon of the ostato of said deceased may be granted to William Littlcflcld of .vico, or to soiue other
suitable permit:
Ordered, Tliut tho petitioner elto the widow ami
next of kin to take administration uii I give notloe
thereof to the heir* ofsald deceased nnd to all perions Interested in said estate, hy causing a oopy of
tills order to bo published lu the Union + Journal,
printed in lllddrford. In snld county, three weeks
successively, that ftiey may appear at a Probate
Court to be hold nt Llineriek. In snld county,
on the first Tuesday in fteptoiuhcr next, at ten of
tho clock In the forenoon, and show cause, If any
they liavo, why tho prayer ol said petition should

ON'

not ho

granted.

Attest, Georgo II. Knnwlton, Itogliter.
A true copy.
Attest, Georgo II. Knowltou, Register.

At ft Court (if I'mhato held at llMdefird, wilhln
and for the county or Vork. on the llr.it Tue.«ii«y
in Anguit, In lliu yenr of our Lord eighteen
1,'i.1 111-.I.. H *1x1 -i.i.ir, i>>- liic Um< K.K llourue.
Court
Judge or
the petition or Joseph N. I'rco >tt. Interested
in the e*Uto or tirconliui' J. I'lt-iO'tl, lute of
Klttcry, In «aid oounty, doeeaiKxI. nrayinz tint:it-

ON

luinUt'ration ol liiu uoUtUt «»f iuld
granted to miiiiu *ulUtilo iteraom

dwoua»od may Ik>

the vilsVMd
Or.lrrrd. That
petltlourr
next of kin U> tike auiuinMratlon.and itl ve uotlo*
ol
Mid deoeiied, and to all
thereof hi tlio heir*
pcrtona intcrc*t«xt In mI<I e«tnte, by causing a copy
•tf thin order to he published la the Union tr •/*«>•
mil, printed in DHillfofUi lu MM cuanty. t!iroo
week* »u<*cc»tlvely, tlint tiioy iuay appear at a
Probate Court to •>« hold at Limerick, lu raid
county, on tti«* flrnt Tuesday lu Bfpteuil>er next, at
ten ol the clock III the forenoon, find shew cau*e,
ir ant' tliuy have, why Uio prayer of said petition
should not l>e xrantnd.
Alteit, Ueorjo II. Knowlton, flaglster.
A true oopy.
Attest.(lenrse It. Knowlton. Ilcglfter.
til*

cite

notes

ry

required,

Department.

SwiK'uimoNs

dk

wim.

ukcuvrd

by the

Treasurer of the United States, at Washington,
the several Assistant Treasurers and designated

Depositaries, and by the

FlttflT NATIONAL BANK OF

Portland,

or

Portsmouth, N. II.

and by all National Minks which are
ries of public money, and

dejiositA-

AMj ItBSI'ECTADbK HANKS AND DANKKflM

throughout the country will givo further information and

AFFORD KVF.ltV FACIL1TV TO SUBSCRIBERS,
3.J

N KW

WATCH AM JEWELRY STORE.
TWAMItlBY & CI.EWRK,
iirOl'M) respectfully announce to llio eltlaena of
V> niililcfuru, bitco ami vicinity, that they liavu

opened

atore

No. 3 Cryatnl Arcndc,
where they
formerly occupied t»y hhaw A t'lark,
offer for eale a new and l<c»utlful a»*ortinent of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

and all article* usually found In a well appointed
Jewelry "More. Strict atlentloa paid to Hepairlng
Watclic*. (Hooka mid Jewelry.
ColTl.i Platea lurnlahcd and Engraved atahortnotice, and other klnda of onxrarlni; done.
Tliu public are reapectflilh' Invited to rail.
8AMVKL O.TWAMDLEV,
ALDKRT K. OLKAVKtf.
«>tf
Olddeford, May. I*W.

smith;
Attorneys and Counsellors
TAP LEY \t

8ACO,

Have facllltlea for the

•

prom-eutlon

at

Law,

ofallcUlma

Htate*.
C>«ln>t the Htate and tlie United m»wi*
a.unit#
Hurin

r.TAPLar,

TOUCHING AT THE FERRY.
TWO TRIPS PER DAY!
and fait rtt.-auior CLIPPER, II
I (iOLirrilWAlTR. Matter, on and after MATUlt
I»AV. July Zld, will leave Factory Ulund Wharf,
Saco, for tlio I'oul (touching ai tliu Ferry). cvciy
day, Sunday* excepted, at 10 A. M. und i I'. if. He.
turning, will |«are the Pool at II 1.1 A.M »nd I'.M
Pitro for the F.itnr»ion,30 Cent*.
niHK

(UMiath School*, and other Aaaoclatlona and Partlr«, taken at rcdnrcd rate*.
For further Information, In roptrd to Towlnr.
Kxtra Kienralon*, *c .tmiulrw of the CapUlti. uu
hundred and *ixty>four,hy tlio llon.K. H. Oourno hoar.I, or of LLTIIIill 11R.V VNT. Illddaford.
Judir* or Mlit Court.
noss k stukmvant.
the petition or Honrs* D. Carll. (luanlliin of
:n>
Haoo, July IA, IWll.
Walter W. Larrahve, minor and ehlldor Theodore ti. Larrahee, late or Kenne'Minkport, In said
that
»a>d
minor
la
oounty, deeeftscd, representing
aeiipifand possessed of certain rral e«late situa'cd
A I nory nonw wuwic»» jh'«wIn **ld Kctinehunkpoit,andn»on» fully described In
on Jeflrmon iirr«tf uliMantly iwl
•aid petitions
»ttm *Up-»lw*«
wntrtM*
That an adrftnUgeoUJ offer of tcrenty-Qve «1oltlie Hlildcfunl Umw, *}*•)» r**®1"
lar* has been made •»>' J"»eph I. Ijirrnlx e of Ken.
offer II it Air the
Hn* l«» the »>rU«r ftmlll*.
which
Mid
oonutv,
In
nehunk|K>rt,
u'..i.i»i..n >lmaL DM1
A,*"i "HW Miliriiimi*
lutorrti of all eoneerticu Immediately to accept,
one hull of* two
and the prooeodsof mle t» lie put out on Interest the High School Niium, being
lor tho benefit of the Mid minor, and praylnic thxt' »U>ry lioii»*. wltli tlii> loi.
hi* rcoldeQM «>n
-ulo
for
offera
»lx>
Hocus* may 1>* granted him to well and eon ivy tho I Tim aa>Morlb«r
with
direct, ootu|irti>iirz » t'oltsjro lloiu*, lor
Inure#t aforo.Mld, aocordlo* to the atatuU in aueh !
|ilniin»<1
c.»«»onlai»«?ae
•II the M4om|MMtyliiK
oases uuul* and pmvhlcdi
«»Ur,
»HI of imn
puntiM.
Oflirrd, Thai tho petitioner *ite notice tin rrof hi« own um cittern, clnm>» r .'Wl feet lon<.woo<1
lUrti 33 l»v l.'.eorn
to all person* intcn »icd ill mid estate by oauiln^1 Ae
four "ore* of Un«1, rruit
with
Ar,
thai,
a copy id tilia order to he puMishel threo weeks- ln»M«»,
If mure UihI U w„,t.
like
sueeesslvelr III Uie UIH> and Jatrnul. printed at I Uwo», ourran noil tin- »or««of ** pM«l
graM land
mII t{
Uiddefoid, in M'ul county, (hat they may appear e«t, h« will «l«o
in Um county. Mmler-divlned with
at • I'ndiato Court to lie held .it Limerick, M 0*0 l«o (burnt
two-thinl*
of
a
mil* r>n,„
llitn
in Mid eounty, on the first Tuesday lu ttepUmber. tiU, >u<l not mure Ana lot to hollit on
rory
next, ftt ten of tho olook In the forenoon, and shew Um fretorle*—*
axoalUnt
laml netr tha rmit
Alan. four aerr« ol
cause, ir any tliey hare.why the prayer of Mhl po>
road, iwoamall w.«..l lo^an;! ton aerca
tiUun should not lie emitted
land. All of tbt above will beaol.l ferlrMtbu
Attest. Uuorse U. Knowlton, llegUter.
k true copy.
1*11.1.
AUeat, Ueorceli- KuevlUm. lUgUler.
Court of 1'rolwle lielil at Hi lleftrd, witfiiu
and lor the County of York, on the ltr»t Tuesday
In August In tho year or onr Lord eighteen

At

a

ON

For Sale in Blddeford,

«>.,

of.trlp^oi*
JUUNTUri"!

do

,l„
d„
do
Hit
do
do
do
do

fceartorw'. Oak llllblo
do
We*t Hcarboru
do
H»m,
do
Hldd«ford,
do
Kriuioliunk,
do
Weill.
do
North Prnrtrlr.
8. UerwickJunctlon.il. A 31.1L do
do
Jnnct. Ur't Fall* Hr.»ncli,
do
do
Kllot.
do
do
Klttery,
PurUoiouto arrive
"
Uottou

Nun 4.1(*

In ri 4:»«
l".Vi 4.141
10.43 4 68
HiJWV ft.10
ll.«3 ft.W
11.10 5^4

I.45j»in**.00

Portland, at 7.30 3.«)0
l«r
Itofton
I0.(»» 6 30
do
Portsmouth
do
10Oft «JS
do
Klttery,
10.13 ».<»
do
do
Kllot.
IU.'W l.M
do
J unci., Or't Pull* 1! ranch,
6.10
10.40
IUdo
II.A
M.
Berwick
8.
Junction,
10.15 W
do
do
North llerwlok
6^8
If.08
do
do
Well*,
do
|l.£i ft.fiS
do
Kmnehunk,
do
11.13 7,13
do
ItlJtleCord.
do
I I.Al 7.21
do
Mo..,
do
It-OJ 7M
do
We»t Scarboro'.
IV.II 7.41
do
Kcarltoro'.Onk (IIU,do
I2.2A 7.M
Portland arrlro
when ticket* are
5JT" Pare* are Jlre ernh Ittt
at the olSJce, than when paid In the ear*.

purchased

FRANCIS C HAIKU
8urRROtTK!«nr.!fr.

4«J*tf
Portland.April 4th. |W4^
POKTMND AM) BOICTUN LlNt*
hummkk arra wobmsktm
Tlie aiiloiwlM new Ret-Kolnx stcumF«rr«i CHr. IrfwIrtiMi. ana
on I r nit I, will until lurthor no
tlr« run »* follow*

torn
M

Loan? Atlantic Wharf. Portland. overv Monday
ami hrlday, at 7
Tueeday, Wednesday. Thumlav
oYlook I*. M.. ami Central Wharf. Bo#too, every
Mouday. Tur»lay, Wednesday, Thursday and FrU
day, at ? o'clock I'. M.
Para—Id Cah|n, ilJ9S. On !>ock, fl.tt).
N. I). Kaeli Uont Ufrrnlihed with a Iftrjje number
of State III••■hi ■, Tor the acc-iintm-l itlnu of Udlei

Mltai iw tBTillmaia rpWn t»i:*t t.y
taking lltli line, inucji Kvtaf of time and expenra

mm

will l»e made. and that the inconvenient or arrl
vliii In 1 Jon ton at Into hour* of the night will bo
avoided.
Tliu lK»aU arrive In M»a*>n for |>.n»en^«ri to tako
tli»* earliest train* out of the ell v.
The Company nre not rwpnnMhlO (or tiaTca^e to
nn nniiiiiiit exceeding 1'iOln value, an.I Una per»onnl. utiles notice Ik ijivcn mid paid for at the rat# ol
on«- imiwt'iigcr for every fVXi inldltion.il value.
ijT Freight taken a* umi.i!.'
L. HILL1NUS. Ascot.
tltf
Portland. Nov. a>.IW«.l.

Y. Steamers!

Portland and

8KMI-WKEKLY LINE.
The uplendld nr.d ra*t Htcamililpo
f.o« ii»i I'oiiit, ('apt. Hoffman. and
'l*oioinnci Crtjit. Sliorw<K..I. will, unitH further notice, run ** follow*
—
Leave Itrown'* Wharf, Portland, ovtry Wednoo.
day and Satittday. at 4 o'clock I'. 31.. and Pier 9
North River. New York, every Wedncriay and tfaturday, at 3 o'clock I'. II.
Hio»o ve «cliare fitted up with fine uroArnmoda.
tloii* for pa«M*nu#cr«, making thl* the rnnjt njieedy.
safe und comfortable route for trawler* totwieu
New York ^n<: Maine.
Including Fare and KUto Kooiui,
I'iiimkc,
ISimmI* forwuto d by thl< line to and Droin Hon
treat, Uuel*c, lUngor. Hath, Augusta, ftutport
and St. John.
shipper* uro re<iiie«t*d to *end their Freight to
t ho Steamer a* early a* J F. M. ou thoday that they
l«avo Fort In n<l.
For Freight or PaMace apply to
KMKIIV A FOX, drown'* VVhurt. Portland.
II. It. CllOMWKLL* Co., No. 64 Wuit Struct, Now
Vnrlc.
49
Foitland, l»ec. I, IW3.
■

YO lilt

COUNTY

Five ('ints Savings Institution,
OKQAMZKi) MARCH '21, lWiO.

Prrnldent. JoHt M. Goodwin.
Vicc I'rorl'IrnL Lkosarii Axpukw*.
bccrctury jiixlTrcmuror,fciumucii A. IJooTitar
Wiluah II. Tiio*r»ow,
David Fai.k>,
Tiiomah il. C»t.g,
IIurack I'onn,
'Tn"M,,<
H. II. ItAJtK*.
A 1.1:1. II. J Kkl.KftoK,
W1 t.i.iam IH.uur,
Marhiiaui. PlKRCR,
J
e J0111 M. liootiwiN,
Inventing Com,< hroiARO Anuhkw*,
C W'lt.l.l

t M

IlKilUV.

ryiVpoflt* raeelvwl every day durlnx flanking
Uouri.at tlio City itank Room* Liberty Mt Ivt/l«

YBRNATl^; LliA.
Warranted to make llio

SOLES OP DOOT8 AND 8HOB8

Water and riatimnc** proof, nn<l wear ono»
third loiisvr.
(pronounced Ver-na-tel-lar) la»
\fKHNATKI<LA.
> preparation from Copper, having no '<rraao,
Lliueed nil, or aiiv III I AC or the kind, ami when the
tola* are uncc saturated with it. water cm M luuru
ijut through thrtn than through enmier luolf.
l*rlcc 2"> ('riii* |»rr liuiilr.
at retail everywhere.
Hut lt« <v,nt t« the ptirehaier l« really Norman,
n< It tnakea the vole* wear enough lunicrr to more
than My for It. Inavlug a# a net <pilii tie Wtkll(
of Ibein Water and IUmimw* Proof, nn>| the preservation thereby of that prlovIeM item, Uiu healtn.

IjADIKS, read this.
SAVE YOUR HEALTH.

M
l"»e Vernatolla on tho Hole* of your Mhoet. Il
make* them water proof and thereby protaeUyour
fret from dainpneaa, fir th« Ktouiid 1* a I way* mora
or lr»« moist. either from rain or tho luurninz and

eveulnsd'-w.

Ar WiioLKMU in Monro* or
UKO.0 (itmnWIN l CO.,38 Hanover »lreet.
N. M. COLCOllU it CO..
Hanover itreet.
M. M. Ill' IIR A CO M Tmnonl »tr. et.
CAitrKR, Ill'ST A CO 43 Hanover Hrect,
A lid Who
tie Dru*t;i»U generally. Aln.i, hy all
tho l'ri;ielpal Healer* In Hoot* and Mioe*.
At WllOMtftALR 19 I'ullTI.AMil BV
J W. PRflKINH A CO., kh Commeielal itreet,
and other*.
Manufactured In the Chemical Department of
the Calm m Mjuur«Murlni: Company.
WVMAN A TV I. lilt, A rent*,
7m !7
SJ Water atrret, lloiton.

aiwrars and back pay.

fliiO Dounty lo tlio»o wlio hare »erred two ytan,
or I'ccn wuuiuloil In battle—ami to wliluwi ami
helra.
I'unnlon* to Invalid Moliller* ami Heamen—aUo to
widow* Ami dependent motherland ••rjtliau inter*,
ami chlMrun under Mxleen.
I liavo unuiual facllltle* for prostentlnjc the
Have alat>ove claim* promptly ami cheaply.
ready made a lar<n number of application*, and
with unironn nacvoM
No |iay required In caae of
failure. AililrcM puraonallj. or by letter *talluif
KI'WARI> KABTMAN,
particular!,
haco. llama
I>rl2

iy4i

FOR THE POOL!

a v. r n.
MS 3 no
;ijH
9>)Ct 3^
<1 in J.'#
i.'ai 3,1.',
v.'At 3.<3
i.xi am

Portland r..r Portsmouth nnd Nor ton, at

Upe fcllMhelli

rnto of interest than any

Gove nu n-lit. Iu all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of private partica, or

4m, l*C4.

TltAINH LKAVH AH Fill.I,OWNi

is a

At n Court of Probate field at IHddoford. within
and Tor the county of York, on tlie first Tuesday
In August. lu tlic yoar of our l*»rd eighteen
hundred 1U sixty-four. by tlio Honorable £. IS.
Ilournc, Judge of mid Court:
It V II. lion Kill's, widow of Calrln Roberts,
Into of lltddeford, in i>:ilil oouuty, deceased,
having presented her petition for allowance out ol ernment paper.
the personal citato of said deceased
It is equally convenient as a temporary or
Ordered, That tlio said petitioner give notlco to
all persons interested, hy causing aoopy of this
permanent investment. Tho notea can always
order to ho published three weeks suooessivol v
and
111 tho I'nion and Journal, printed at llidduford, be sold for within a fraction of their face
in said county, that they may inpwr at a Pro- accumulated interest, and are tho best security
bate Court to he held at Limerick, In said County,
with banks as collaterals for discounts.
on thclirst Tuesday in Hopteuihoriicxt.nt ten of the
clock in the forenoon and shew cause, il any they
have, why tho saiuu should not hu allowed.
Convertible into a G per ft, >20 Gold Dond,
Attest, George II. Rnowlton, Register,
A true copy.
In addition to tho very liberal interest on tho
Attest,George II Knnwlton, Register.
notes for three years, this privilego of convercent, per anAt a Court of Probate hold at Mddefbrd, within sion is now worth al>oiit three per
and for tho oounty of Vork, on the first num, for tho current rate for 5-20 Bonds is not
our
Lord
of
Tuesday of August, in the year
eighteen hundred and sixty-four, by tho lIODa K. less than nine per cent, premium, and before
K llnnrno, Judge of i>aid Court:
tho war the premium on six per cent U. S.
A. MO'JllH, widow of Harry J. Moore,
pLARA
i.' harw i
Jeremiah II, Moor* bit ol Lyman, stocks was over twenty per cent. It will bo
in said county, deceased, having presented her petiseen that the actual profit on this loan, at the
tion lor allowance out of the porfoual estate ol
Mid deceased,
present market rate, is not Ices than ten per
Ordered, That the said petitioner giro nolle* to
annuui.
all per»otiJ interested, l>t causing a copy of tlilsnr* cent, per
dor to he published three weeks sueee.nlvoly in tlio
Its Exemption from
I'lii-iH aprinted at Rlddtlbra InnldConn*
Btnto or Municipal Taxation.
ho
ty. Unit they iuiy appear at a I'robato Court to
liolden nt Limerick. iu said County, on tho lirH
Hut avido from all tho advantages wc have
Tuo/day in September uext, at tun of the clock In
th'i forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have, enumerated, a apeclal Act of Congress txtmylt
why tlio cauio should not lie allowed.
nil bon<ln tti'l Trratnry notet from local taxaAttest,Ueoryo II. Kuowlton. Register.
A true copy.
tion. On tho average, this exemption is worth
Attest,Goorgo II. Knowllon, Register.
about two percent, per annum, nocording to
At a Court ol Probutolmldnn at lliddeloid, within the rate of taxation in various parts ut the
ilr»t
the
on
Tuesday
and fortius county of Vork,
in August, in the year of our Lord eighteen country.
hundred ami sixty-four, oy tho llou.M.K.Ilourue,
It in Mleved that no securities offer ho great
Judge ol' raid Court I
inducements to lenders as those issued hy the

AllltANCK M KNT8,

8UMDIKR

an.
rate of seven ami three-teaths |»er ernt. per
and intercut both lo be paid in

rtf, W. IHV,

Anctlon and Commiaalott Mcrchnnt,
Inform Ibr people of fllddeford, Hmo
\TfOULI)
*
I and vicinity, that he ha* taken out llcen*o to
•ell at Aurtlon for alt who way A»r«»r him with a
OalL Al*o. all kind* of *><-«*</ Itm J fur mil art
k'Hjkt and mid on mwonahla trrtna. Heeond hand
Cane-tfeal Chair* reMt'ivo* ol all kind* on hand.
bottomed. Feather l»-l< constantly on hand
1'laoe of btudnou Liberty afreet,
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, Bi lu'ford, Mi.
December 3d, IM

OWEN & MOULTOW,

MERCIfANT TAILORS,
and dealer* In

Read)-Made Clothing

and

FurnUhinjr Good»,

One door Wait of York Dank,

lyr

MAi!*flrntrr.8Aco.

it

BRADLEY, MOULTON i UOGEKS,
WMt»l.ltVlt.l| liRALKRa III

FLOUR, (MUX & PHOVISIO.TS,
H2 Commercial St., Thomaa Blook,

5!>!7rtullliutjr,i
ill. Ito^re,
j

Portland, Mc.s,
™

CABfflACES FOR SALE.

1 C0NC01U) WAOON,
1 JRIWKY WAGON
fur aala by

3. T. SHANNON.
Kaoe.JuMlJ. V#4.

,

8p#o

STOVES, STOVES.

Line*.

It is not well for a man to pray
milk.
cream, and livo skim
Ifyou would render your children
helploss all their lives, never compel or permit them to help them
selves.

MESSR8. HILL & BOND

and
well Mleeted stook of rortl»>
all
and American Cloth* of
Krad®*
ami ntjrlea, ouinprliing Fine black
and Fanoy

HAVE

\

SATINETT8, TWEEDS,

ledger.

to his

It is.the heart that makes a man
rich. He is rich or poor according
to what ho is, not according to
what he has.
A countryman wishing to sympathize with his neighbor for the loss
of his wife, said, 44 I am sorry your
poor woman has gone to heaven."
44
Thank you," replied the other,
"may it be long before you go there."
an assault
thus
concludthree
his
sons,
against
ed: 44Tho only one of my children
that shows me auy real filial affection,
is my youngest son Larry, for ho
never strikes mo when I'm down."

An

A

Irishman, swearing

printer,

whoso talents

dift'eront,turned physician.

were

in-

lie was
of it, and roplied :
In printing, all the faults are exposed to tho oye, but in physic they are
buried with tho patient, and one gets
offmoro easily.
asked tho

reason

I wondor whoro those clouds

aro

go-

ing?" sighed Flora, pensively, as she
pointed with her thin,dolicato linger
to the heavy, funereal masses that
floated lazily in the sky. "I think
they aro going to thunder!" said her
brother.

Men think God is destroying
them be can so Ho is tuning them.
The violinist screws up tho key till
the tenso cord sounds tho concort
pitch; but it is not to break it, but
to use it tunefully, that he stretches
tho striug upon tho musical rack.

subscrltor

hopes havo quivered
past years—have flashed

a

goods

the
line,
cttlsens of Dlddeford. Saoo and vicinity, to his amaud
the
for
accommodations
work,
ple

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!
whleh he offers for sale at prices challenging comthe tato rise.
petition, having purchased before
3f Vliase bear In uilud that he lias tho

EXCLUSIVE RICHTOF8ALE
for Biddeford and 8aco, of three of the best
stores uow manufactured, the

SUPERIOR, STANDARD COOK,
I

▲ NO

•

us

in

like harmless lightnings in summer
nights, and died forovor ! Memory

These stoves are arranged for wood or coal, aud
decided Improvement upon all others, reheat is so concenquiring but little rtiel, sin"e thewaste
by draft.
trated that there Is no needles*
Tkt kft if rtfertnet nt to Me *uptriority oj'tkf•«
sleifs, will be given ft> those calling,/rem thoi»
fumilit* is Mis riff 1M0 art u*in>j Iktm.
s
Also, Constantly on hand, the following stores
Home tiuard Itance, Morning Star, Huston and
and
Brilliant,
Weleouio
(iuest,
I>aylight
Maine,
for wood or coal—New hngland State, Crystal Palanl
ace, Crystal Lake, Improved White Mountain
Plymouth Rook.
rarlous
Parlor Stores of tho best quality, and
patterns.

HOUSE FI KMSIIIMi GOODS!

A rood assortment constantly on h»nd. such as
Tin. Japanned, Britannia, Enameled. Kreuch and
IronWare. All kinds of work made to order, and
all goods warranted to bo of tho first quality.

terribly tough
that soldiers call them leather pies.
A poorfellow ofGrant'sarmy, whose
arm had just been amputated,was beiug carried past a stand the other da}'
where an old woman was selling pies,
are so

Brick and Portable, will be furnished on
cation at short notice.

pies sowed or pegged?"
The local editor of an exchange
publishes a punniug market report,

thimble
follows:

a

beautifully cugravod

as

I Mit'l thia tbimUle
For tluger* ttiluihle.
Which I hop« wilt flt when you try It i
It will lut you Ion;
If It'a h»lf a» •troii)'
At the hint you |(mv« me to buy It.

who stand on a
between two
land
of
narrow strip
doad seas, and drink their waters
alternately. Tho past is filled with
bitter regrets, and ghosts which
will not be laid, but walk still to
hauut them ; and the future is tilled
with shadowy shapes, which beckon them forward to new suffering.
Thoro is a
purgatory, and it is this:
it is tho point whero good, despaired of, touches ovils remembered.
There

aro some

A Christian man's lifo is laid in
the loom of time to a pattern which
he docs not seo, but God does; and

his heart is a shuttle. On ono sido
of tho loom is sorrow, and on tho
othor is joy; and the shuttlo, struck
alternately by each, Hies back and
forth, carrying tho thread, which is
whito or black, as the pattern needs:
and in tho end, when God shall lift
up the tinitthod garment, and all it's
changing hues shall glance out, it
will then appear that the doop and
dark colors wore a* neodful to beauty as tho bright aud high oues.

JOHNSON &

LIBBY,

DBALIN» IH

F»pp«r«U pqu*r«(
*V L J01I.N*CW,

II

*

S RLiBBY

far othen

to make.

Wo have alto a largo and well Mloctcd (took of

READY MADE CLOTHING!
ol the lateH itvle, out and mado by ltand,
which will be »oM »» low aa can
bo bought eUewhero.

GOODS,

GENT'S FURNISHING

of the flncst quality, couprUiug

Under Shirts, Drawers, White Shirt*, Collars, Nook Ties, White Silk and Linen
lidk'fs, lllack do., Suspenders, Fine
Kid, Cloth and Uuck Gloves,
Fur Driving Gloves, &c.
Also,

a

fine AMortment of

HATS AND GAPS!

In n highly eonoentrated form,
thedoM being from one to two teaspoomifut thrco
time* per day.
\
'SiT It I* diuretic nnd alterative In Its action
to flow
purifying nnd cleanslngtheblo'.d.rauilngltremovIn all of Its original purity and vigor thua
which
ing from ths aysteni allparnlclous causes
havo Inducod disease.
an
as
ally
CHEROKEE INJECTION la Intended
he
or assistant to tho Cherokee Remedy, and should
u»ed In conjunction with that medicine In all case*
11«effect#
Ifhitet.
of (lonorrhtru.fileet,Fluor Albutor
all
art' healimj, xnnihinij and demulcent i removing
or the
scalding, neat, chordae and pain, instead
Is
that
expeunendurable
pain
burning und almost
rienced with nearly all the cheap quack Injectione.
and Cher,
QT By the u»e of the Cherokee Remedy
okee Injection—the two madlolues at the saiuo time
and the
removed,
are
—all Improper discharges
weakened organs are speedily restored to fUli vigor
and strength.
For full particulars get our pamphlet from
or write us and we
any drugstore In tho country,a full treatise.
will mall free, to any address,
I'rlcc, Cherokee Remedy, %i per bottlo, or three
bottlos for $3.
per bottle, or three
I'rlce, Cherokee Injection,%2
*
bottles for |5.
sent by express to any addrers on receipt of price.
Void by all drugctets everywhere.
I)r. W. H. MKHVVIN A CO.,
Mole Proprietors,
No G3 Liberty street, New York.
(1. 0. Goodwin A Co., 38 Hanorer street, Boston,
Wholesale Agent*.
yleowM
MITCHELL agent fbr Saco.

THE

GKEAT^

Indian Medicine!
COMPOUND!!' FROM

OTICJbiT

and

MANUFACTURERS!

Cliaribournc &

Xowdl,

FURNITURE DEALERS,
Ilavo constantly

on

hand the

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
Kasy Chain, Rocking'Cliairs,

Marble Top, Mark Walnut nml Mnliopanjr

CENTRE TABLES,
CARD. EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON

TABLES,
CUEbTNTT AND UAAINED

CHAMBER SETS,
Hair, Husk, KxeeUtor and i'alm Leaf MuttroMes,
uud Common Feather*, Looking
Live
new style*, Wooden and Hollow
\V ure, Itrooms, Brushes. Kent lier Pinter-, Baby Carriages, Toy und Tlji
Cart*, lledsteads, Hed Cords,
Clot his Lines, Clothe* Horse*, Toilet Haoks, Wash
Stands, and a ^r«at
variety of other

uiick

COODS,

ir#

»ftr J»r nth

ill

Ike trowel Ca*h Pricu.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.
kln<l« or npjHiirinx. Upholstering and
Cabinet VVoik duuo with uaatnaM aud dls|>ateh.
J. CIIADBOl'RNE,
WM. II. NOWELL.
30

HTAll

Heal Estate
For

Hi«Ih

in

Kldilclbril.

aale at reduced price*. from one to one
of pH>d forming land, |>*rt of whloh
koumtpI with wood, hii<1 located within about
three-fourth* of u mile front the uew city block.
AN>>a large number or hflOM «n<l Htore lots in the
the uillla. Term*«m*y.
vicinity
riios ^tiNnr.^nr
iMf
OfTern for

hundred

MtM

YE HOUSE,

0 ltrldgc,

Liberty St.,

nrur

Cover«\l

jy An unfailing cure for Spermatorrhea,
WWtrnm, Nocturnal J£ml*uon», and all diteuiet
muitd by itlf-polMion / mick u« Lot* of Memory,
Unit erm! T^a/tHude, Paint in the Unci:, Dxmnen of
Seminal

I'ition, Premature Old Ayr. It'rai JVtriei, Difficulty
on
of l!r rot king, Trembling, h'altfulnett. Eruption*

Farmers'

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!
Uanufocluera' Supplies, Sc.
kept by the subscriber at

2, CHESTNUT ST.,

Ol'I'ONITB Till;: POST OFFICE,
flltldefortl. Maine.

THIS STOCK IS NEW,
and will be cold very low for cash,as I puri.<>»c giving my whole attention to other bu> n ss.
IVrKons Intending to build this season will do
well to avail themselves <>f thi« opportunity to
their NAILS. TUIM.MlNtirf, Ac., which
purchase
lor a short time Is afforded thrm.
l'lease call and examine,
CllAHLKS IIAKDV
■►.'tf
~

MILK'S

PATENT MASTIC ROOFING*
ECONOMY, DURABILITY, AND
PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE I
undersized have purchased the exclusive
rpHE
t'» manufacture and use the above ROOV>
X
right

t5u in the town of SACO and city of UlDDEFOlll)
It Is no new thing, but has stood the test of yearn
while every thing else has proved a iailure.

Ml Costs One-half Less
than any other material with which
covered, and will

a

roof cau be

Mcttil!

prog
though care should l>e taken to
sura to pronancy be the cause, as these drops are
duce miscarriage, 11 taken whilst In that situation,
nud all are cautioned agalust m .ig them, as I wisli
It distinctly understood that i do not hold myself
responsible wlion used under such circumstances.

hand to sell by the Uallon.
D. K. CUTTER k CO.
10
BU■lef..rd, April !Q,IW,

A <iuantity

on

"union

TO MARRIED LADIES

They are peculiarly adapted, as they bring the
uionthlv period with such perfect regularity.
I could furnish any quantity of testimonials of
Its efllcacy from my own patients, but the practice
of parading bought and fictitious ones heforo the
Is so prevalent that 1 do nut deem It ad visa*

Mutual Lire Insurance Go.

Rlddeford. Valentine Free 1* prepared
to dye all kind* of Mnen, Cotton, bilk ami Woolen INCORPORATED »Y THE STATE OK MAINE.
UootU, of any color. In the l>e.*t manner, t'oata I
CHARTER Pl'Rl'XTCAL—OlUUNIZED IM9.
V«*t*. l*anta,Vaj»e#. Italian*, Ila*<|uln«, Ac., clean*
c<l and eolorvd without being ripped, and pat In
goodorder. All coloringdone bj lum I* warranted
DIRECTOR'S OFFICE,
lyrli
uottoamuL

Mr. Theodore P. Buck,
TTTOlrLl> inform the citizen* of Haco and llldde*
1 f ford that he atill continues to carry on the

BAKING BUSINESS!

At the old Pierce Bakery, Che.'tnut at.. DlddeAmi. Having purchased an improved It It HAD
MACHINE, he la able to furnlah a larger aa•ortment than ever.
II* will run hla carta In 8aco, the aauie as heretoft) re.
Urateful for uut patronace, he take* thla opportunity of th.»nk.h;; lil* patron* and fvlleita a continuance of their custom.
TIIKODOKK P. BUCK.
!»
Itlddeford, June 13, 1864.

"Buy mo, unil I'll do you Good.**
3DR. X.AJSrOX.E'Jr'S

Root and Herb Bittern.

STANDARD Medldno t without th« poaalbllltv
of a doubt tli* best remedy known n>r the following. ami all kindred
Indigestion, Colli ven«*s, Liver Complaint. I'll©*, Headache. Heartburn. Dyaoepslit. DiHincas, Scrotal*, Salt Khouin,
Languor, Lailnuaa. lability, Jaundice, Flatulency,
Uumora, Foul Stomach, \o
By the timely ure of tlila m«vlloine the Mood li
puriticd. The appetite Is rentored. Theavatcinit
strengthened. The llrer la Invigorated. Tlio breath
la aw««tenod. The complexion la beautitted. Aud
the general hralth la rvatored
A gentle laxative. An agrceablo tonle. Avp'endid appellier. A ljarmlees atlumlent A reviver
of drooping aplrlta.
Prloe Ji, W and 7fi oent* Per bottle. 8old by all
tin is
Dealera In Medioineeverywhere.

A

NOTICE.
The subscriber It

prepare!

to
ment

obtain from Hovern-

PENSIONS. BOUNTIES. ARREARS OP PAY.

A\r> PRIZK MONKV.
For services in the At my or Navy of the United
HUtM.uil (latter* himself that an *xp«ri«iK«ut

RVPI'm SHALL * HON,

AUCTIONEERS.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office tu City

Building, Biddaford,

lis.

LYON'S PERIODICAL l>IU)PS.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DIIUPS.
TIIK URKAT FEMALE REMEDY
TJIK ORKAT FEIIALH REMEDY
Lvov's Pkmomcal Door* euro nil oomulalnti
Incident to the sex, and remove nil obstructions of
iinturo, froiu whatever cause, producing health
vigor iiml »treiiKtli.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS ore better than
nil pills, powders nnd nostrums) being n fluid preparation, their nctlon Is direct and positive, and It
need* iiulliin^ hut good common senso to see nnd
understand the reason why tiny cure nil those III*
to which the female ayetcin U subjected, with despatch nnd a detrro* of certainty which nothing but
u scientifically uoinpounded iluid preparation could
reuch i they are, In the most ob«tin »te cases,
RKLIADLK ANO SURE TO DO GOOD
RELIABLE ANO SURE TO DO liOOD
AND CANNOT DO IIARSf,
AND CANNOT DO HARM.
To the umst delicate constitutions.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS will certainly
II taken a
propuee the regular return of nature,
It is a
day or two before the expected period, and
uiaxltu of the profession that prevention is better

|>ubllo

Do not suffer from these Irregularities, when an
Investment ot one dollar In Lyon's Periodical
Drops will regulate and restore nature to Its
Boston, Mass. healthy courao; and
08 State Stroot.
DO NOT nE IMPOSED UPON f
DO NOT HE IMPOSED UPON !
President—IIRNRY CROCKER.
Vice Prfiidcnt—DANIEL SHARP.
by those who have other preparations which they
deslro to palm off upon tlio strength of the popa*
Secretary—W. II. HOLLISTER.
larityof my Drops. Rut when the druggist vou
buy
apply to lias not got them, cither make him
H. Q. WILSON,
them for you, or else enclose one dollar to the
!
will
return
who
Now
tho
in
wholesale
agent,
England
of
nearest
general
Agencies
General Manager
1
State#.
youabcttle by roturn express.
See that the naino of J< hn L. Lyon I* written
each
186-1
f«.Y2.088.4l
3lat
December,
upon the directions which aro wrapped around
Assets,
$750 U30.0J bottle. Noue others are genuine. Therefore, beLosses paid to date
sale
aro
for
by
every
ware
of
counterfeits.
to
date
They
$;J10,9J0.00
Dividends Paid In Cash
drurglst In olty and country, at one dollar ($1) per
bottle. If you wish relief, tako no other.
TliIf Company offcra peculiar facilities to iterI)R. J NO. L. LYON,
its safety
In
their
lives,
insure
to
sons Intending
Practlolng Physician, New llaven, Conn.
and stability, acquired in Its fourteen yean' expeof
oonsulted
concerning all disease*,
be
Who
ean
Ita
capital
rience ; In Its assto, which (without
or a raileither neraonally or by letter.
tioo.iioo) amount to over three-quarters
Uoston i D. S. Dames &
&
Co.,
thouUoo.
Uoodwin
two
hundred
C.
lion of dollars, boing more than
Wholesale
sand dollars In exeess of Ita liabilities for the rein- Co., Now York i Lord k Smith,Chicago,
In the facilities
AgenU.
surance of all outstanding risks j
A
CLARK
O.
CO.,
of
C.
paysystem
presented In Its accommodating
N*w llaien, CI.,
diverslments or premiums i In the large number,
Oeneral Agents for the United States and Canada*.
Oed conditions and occupations, various ages and
Bold in llldileford by Messrs. Sawyer. Raoon.
localities of tho lives injured, glvin;; the largest
Mitchell and
operation of the lawa of *r> Llbby and Suilth i In Baoo by Meura.
requisite scope for thethe
30eowly
the
to
Shaw.
amplest guaranty
•rage mortality, and
of
Insured for the benefits thereof; In the division
which
having
apportionment of
profits, the annual
for the past fourteen years averaged forty per
Tho iut>»crlb«r offers fbr ftilo lila
rr ni. of tho premiums paid.
with
on tho
COTTAUK IIOOSK
Policies aro Issued upon all the plan* usual
at as low rates aa
and
ln«uranco
Life
Companies,
blielghU. corner of Middle and Acorn
and solvency.
nam nouio ib in j^iiwiioyuiii
virccis.
Is conaUtcnt with a view to equity
whore tho
water l>MU£ht
with both hard and
nine
Parties desiring Agenoles in towns
Traveling In t»3*room*,
pumps. There li a I tarn and ilied attached.
Company havn none, and thoio wishing
will
Stales,
ap>
England
There Is oonnected with tho lot a finely cnltlvatod
Agcncies within tho NowStatu
Street. Boston, giv63
ganlcu containing all kind* of fruit trocj, inch as
ply to II. U. V» ILSON,
aa to age, presnear, plum. Ae., pooiehcrry and crape vlnei,
ing auch referenoe, or Information
apple,
to form
him
enablo
will
aa
In the gardenia a
ent
pott business,
I all In liparln* condition] and
3ni.'5
thereto.
In
(irape House 30 x 17, with 31 foreign Ijrapo *lne«,
Judgment regard
13 varieties, nectarino and peach tract. Bald house
HOUSE AND LOT FOR a SALE.
and lot will b« told cheap If applied fbr «<»on.
a
and
sale
for
story
offers
The aabsorlber
JOHN 11. PARK BR.
18
half house on lllll street, Saeo, In thorough
Dlddeford, April 89.1861.
about half
rvpalr, and connected therewith
an aer* «f land well stooked with fruit and plum
trees. Said house oontalns nine good sited rooms,
and adjoining Is a good wood-house and stable.—
This house and lanu will be told at a bargain, if
JOSEPH 1IOBSON.
(IB)
applied for soon.
tlienae
extracted without

House for Kale.

a

DEIVTIKTRY.

mosesTkmkhy,
and Counsellor at

Attorney
Main
29

Teeth

Law,j

(Corner of Water) street,
HACO
neyr

TIUTUl, BALLS AMD COVCIKTI

Printed wills NralarM aa4
TBI8 OrriCK

Dispatch

«u

I

pain, by

of Mtrous Oxide (Jas. at the office of

DR. HALEY,
Dlddefani, Nor. 13

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
roa

{HMltlrely

Colon Rloek.
47

Sac*, Me.
f
U. tt. Examining Burgeon for Pensions.

NEW CITY BUIIjDING,
kinds of

system.

A single dose will produce a cheerful nnd ex
hilurating commotion, which will inopire the pa
tient with confidence, and assurance of immediate relitf. A continuance for a short period
will drive the obscure and hidden humors to tho
*urfuce of the skin, and relieve or check Hcrofuloua Affections -and by thus purifying and
strengthening the blood, will remove the most
fruitful

CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.

It incite* the various organs of the system to
act their allotted part, removing the the causes
which induce RHEUMATI8M AND NEURALGIA.HBADACIIB.LOSS OF APPETITE,DVS.
PERSIA, C0STIVENE8S, and the various dineases whioh arise from a derangement of the
Stomach and Bowels, and restricted circulation
of the Blood.
COUGHS and COLDS, in their earlier stage*,
will immediately yield to the effect osil- l..,*
The Blood Hoot Ei.txm contains no mineral,
no pernicious botanical element, no excitant,
but stimulates the secretions by its mild and diffusive action. It is au effective and painless
aperient—hat a decided, salutary action upon
the Liver, and there hat been no medicine pre•
pared for common family use which potttttet
equal merit.
Travelers, both by sea and land, will find the
Elixir a oompleto antidote for the evils which
they aro obliged to endure, from a chango of
climate, of water, or of diet.
See the pamphlet around each bottle for a
history of this Elixir.
The proprietor of the Blood Boot Elixir,
(Dr. S. O. Richardson), has been long ami fo\oraplv kuown to the public by his celebrated
SHEERY WINE BITTERS, the best tonic medicino ever discovered, and which has been in
Ho is a graduate of the
use over thirty years.
New Hampshire Medical College, and mauy
of the Massachusetts
years associate member
Medical Society, and has made the study of
medicine his profession since IH'29.
And so fully convinced is the l>r. of tho wonderful curative effects of his Blood Root Elixir,
that he hereby offers to each and every person
who will use one half of a bottle of his Elixir
ami not bo conscious of a good eflect therefrom,
to refund to said person the full amount whioh
ho paid for the same, by returning the ullage
bottle to his office.
PRICE: *1,00 PER. BOTTLE.
Sold by I)r. 1). Smith. lllddcfurd, S. s Mitchell.
Shoo, and by dealers In medlolno culturally, and a I
the 1)jotor's olllso, 51 llanovsr at. .Boston. 3in3j*

$100

P.

ties, Arrears ol Pay aud
tlielr helm.

or

Juit
HEhiallstof

a

has

hand all

large and cboioo addition to

FANCY GOODS,

usually found In
comprising erory aitiolosuch
aa

a

store,

Money,

BIIU for Board and trans-

Kxchnngu Ntrcct,

Fox Block, Portland, Ma ink.
W. 8. SAWYKR.
J. II. MAXLKr,
RKPRREKCrS.

Samuel Cony, Uovurnor of Maine.
J. 11. llodgdon, Adj. lien, of Maloe.
Wui. l'ltt Fessenden, U. 8. Senator.
(°>ml8
Lot M. Morrill, U. H. Senator.

C^FWM3^TIIFiSSSSoWSJS\
80MF,THLVG

drug

LI B BY'S

LIQUID HLAIR

DYE.

—

Cases,

80^

INSURANCE AGENTS,
lliridrford,

City

EDDY,

CLOTHES WRINGER.

Wddeftrd Marble Works!

TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard .Mr. Eddy a* ooo of the m»$t eap>ii/4
and McetMi/ul pnvctltioner* with whuui 1 have hsd
official Intvrcourie."
CHARLES MASON,
romtniisiiner of Patent*.
"I hare uo hesitation In MMffag inventor* thai
they cannot oinploy a MM tnnrr competent and
fraaftNTfAf, ami moio capuble of putting their application* In a f»rni to Mcnre for theui an early
aud favorable consideration at th# Patent Office."
EDMUND III'ItK E,
Lata CoiniulMloner of Patoot*
-.Vr. R. II. Eddy ha* made for me THIRTEEN
all
but one of which patent* havs
on
application*.
bern granted, and that I* mm ptndtna. Much un
mlitakeable proof of Rreat talent and ability on
hi* part lead* me to recotaineud nil Inventor* to
apply t<> him to procure their pa tent*, a* they may
be »ur« of haviug the inoit faithtal attentlen b«.
(towed on their ca*e(, and at very reasonable thar«
JOilN TAUUAET.
Sex."
Ilovton. February. ISCI.
lyrV

shop

on

eastern

01

lllock,furth«uianulkoturooi

Tablets,

Grave Stones,

ivroiMXJivAEisrTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C„ &C

Alio, Hoap Stono llullcr Tup#. Funuul Stones
Stove Linings, Ac.
Work dono with neatne#* and dlrpatch and war
ranted to giro satU.'Uctlon. Order* solicited.
18tf
Dlddefbrd. July 4,l«3.

Books !

Hooks !

siibucrlher oflert for salo a valuable assort
ment of SCHOOL, MUSIC and MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS, Photograph Albums. Hlank Hooks,
Portfolios, Kn;;ravln^s, Photographs, Note and Let
ter Paper, Wrapping Paper, Puokot Cutlery, *o.,at
to Farmer*.
tho lnwr>: c,i«A prim]
J Crraial A route, Hldilrford. Me.
HORACE PIPER The aubaerlberf have for **le at their Foundry oa
ylS
Spring** Inland,

THE

Important

S5....FIVE DOLLARS....85.

Plows,

BMW MB PENSIONS. WHEEL

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR
Cauldron

FRANCIS
Will coatinue to

F. A.

NEW 8TUCK OP

subscriber having just purchased

Stock
Drugs. Medicines, Ac., invites
IllIK
to tho abovo fiict.
tcntlon of Uio
of

public

a

Fresh
at* I

18tf

the

J, SAWYER, Druggist,

'

Blddeford llouseBlock.

I8tf

J*

Just

Pure

Polanh, SAWYKR.
received and fbr sale

Coin it
3VE

byj.

Warehouse.

DBA BINO,

ircceston to t. p. a. dxariho,
STILL COifTIXCK* TO

and Ileal AaaoPlnsent
Of Coffins, Robot and Platos that can be fbond In
be sold cheaper than at
which
will
Yor* Countr,
any other plaoe. Alto, Agent for Crane's Metalllo
Burial Casaet—Naw filing and lob work done at
short notice. At the old stand, I>earlng Building,
tMir«tnut Street. Residence, South Street, near
|8tf
the City BuildIng.
If you wish to buy pure
(land wile rated Drugs and Medicines,
Genuine Patent medicine*. Choice Perfumery, I
Soaps, and Fancy Uoodt or all klndt. call at
DR. SMITH'S Drugstore,
4
Liberty Street.

Keep the Largest

Wanted,

A YOUNG MAN |G to20 years of age, to work on
1 \ a farm. This It a rare opportunity. Inquire at 1
this oltlcn.
17

GEORGE C.

Attorney

YEAT0N~

mid Counsellor at

Law,

SOUTH lltCRtriCK, UK.,
Will give special attention to securing r*a«/e*#,
MeaaliM, Hock /»«» and Pritt ,V»nr» Iter soldiers or
tesunen, their children, mothers, widows, or orphan
itstsra.de., who are entitled thereto. Apply In
QKO. C. YKAToN.
person or by latter, to
17
So. Berwick, Jua.

CHARLES H. GRANGER,

42tf

or Bulk Cbeoka printed at thieoffioe.

OF*

CORN AND

DAY,

IWhoIoBftle
Also,

ESTABLISHMENT.

general and full aeeortmeot of

a

Coin mix* ion Store.

Counsellor at Law,

01
particular attention to Inre'tlgitlon
thereo<
(and titir*.and other inatUraappearingonl -tf
crda In the public oflicea at Allred.

o-

O.

opene«l

I HAMILTON,

COUN«HM'OR8

a

neir

Blowing

Machines!

Ca! waa
»

BUILT AND SOLD BT

/V.T LAW,

WOODMAN & BURN HAM,
Blddefbrd, Maine.

I8tf

ALFRED, ME.

Will Rite special attention to the oollaetlon of
Bonntlea aud l'coalona, and to t*io prosecution ol
all olalma against the (Jovernment.
r«M ti. No charge onlaaa i>uocea*ful.
Hancm, K. Hamilton I
Ilyrael
IbaT. Daaw.

j

FARM FOR SALE.
•

Tb« IJNDBRHOOD Farm, on Ui«
Bulou Itosd. (km mllM from tb«
Hmo Depot will b« told tl • b»r»

BERWICK, ME.

C/«mt aa ike 0«v*mmint for Bounty, Pmalona,
Back Par and Pri«o Money, provocated at raaaona
ble charge*. No charge unltaa aaoemftil.
Ijrl

& ,??■*} xz

Will Mil tfa« halldlDU Mil <0 or 70 ier*«
rtlie litnd «cp»rmt« If dMlrtd. Apply to JoMpb

1 Towth.

Wood
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 1 'lUr" thw which I will
rtll«o.
XORTB

CHIEF,

[*ho Boat Machine for the Leaat Jloner*

_

NATHANIEL UOBBS,

Coinml««l<>n Store at Uie oor-

uiually
attuoh
Caita pal«l (tor Second Hand Furniture and
ai

itorae.

Oilier.—SO.W KM II LOCK,
JIIM>EPOED, MR.

DBBW

GOODWIN,

where
nA8Der of ALPKKI) aod LlilKIlTV Street*,
found
] le liaj Tor ealo all artleloe

! .IdJank.
B. P. HAMIIiTON,
at
Law,
Gounsollor
and
Attorney

Reftn to lino. LT. IHtw i Hop. W. P. Fa»«.
df»n Ifun. Dnnlol U(H)dfnow, Hon. NitliAQ HftOii
lion. M. II. Dnnrel. lion. J. N. Uoodwln, Joieph
Leonard An«»,' ?on. Kwi K. II. C. Hooper, E*i-.
J8U
drew*, !><j.

and Botail.

irhleh will be enld at the LOWEST Market Priee.
<1 ratcful for the liberal patronage of hu lrleade
ind patron* In the paet, Nr. York wonld reipeoU
[nil/ eollelt a continuance of tba same.
ITtf
Wddeford. April IT.1NX

GEOKGE II. KNWLT0N,

Will ulve

FLOUR,

^-Choice Family Groceries,

\o». 1 nn(I 'Z CrfMnl ArcnUr,
LIBERTY STREET, .... lilDDKKORD
Nerve* Killed, Teeth Fllle«l and Extracted with
out pain l>y the administration ol tin, Ether or
Chloroform
IStf
fllddefonl, April 20, I8u1.

Alfred, Mo.

OOKNER

l>M4ef*H,

No. 3 City Building, Bidrieford.
L. A. PLUM II H
DENTAL

Attornoy und

YORK

ksep st the old (tscd.

KIZ^TGPS

AT

CARPETS!
AT THE CAHPET STORK

HUBS,

WHEEL BOXES.

CHEAT BARGAINS

PARTICVIfAR NOTICE.

TEETH,

Kettle#, Ash Mouths,

We will msko sny sud all deecrlptiooi of Cast*
lug* u*e<l t»y fanner* auu otber* at Lie (nortort no
Uce, and at the lowest price*
A absre of your pstrouage I* solicited.
ltoHai-R Woodman,
JllU* 11. lll'K.IH AM
IB
Dlddeford, June 18,1641,

Carp etings!

Fresh Drug* & lllcdicincs !

PATENTS,

SOLICITOR OF

>TW\V.
LI IIBV. Hole Proprietor, fbr this city, of 1I
OBOROE H. KNOWLTON,
• J. 8. MERRILL'S Patent Co,fin /,»rf-patenteU
Will prooure Lountlei and Pensions for |.1. Jfo
March 23d, 186-1. This improvement consist* In
ekaryti hhUii «mcttttful Parties at a distance can
cutting oir the lid, with a projection for the nurne
attouded to by forwarding a
plate } the lid turning hack orer the plate with u bare their business
of
this
ad
The
statement of their ca*e through the mall
recess.
ureal
vantage
corresponding
t/UHiuL //. KHOITt.TOlt.
Address
itylo of colllus Is to exhibit tho plate with the lid
(At the Probate OlOce) Alfred, Me.
Itftf
either open or closed—-alicuy* showing the plate In
lt« pioper place, besides adding very much to the
tx'auty ol the eollln.
Our Collin Ware rooms were established In I8M,
by request of citizens, who have given It a liberal
for
patronage, to whom we would render thank*
this
past favors t alio, for tho liberal patronage or
satlsfao.
to
bo
glvo
spared
vicinity. No palm will
tlon, and make thii the lint Co/Hh Ifar* FMablhktntnl In this county. As wo are continually making new libprovements.everytlilng will be fltted up
In the very best stylo.
lloi.es and PUteJ constantly on hand and (tarnished to order, at our
Collin .Mauufnclorr on Ilaeou street.
J. C. LIBBV.
ylrt
Blddeford. Mo., April, 1864.

JO.

IMPORTANT

HIGHLY

TO FE3I1LKS W DELICATE HEALTH.

Dll. DOW, Phyeielan and Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 KnIIAIK OILS, PERFUMERY, CO 11118, I1RCSUES,1 dleott Street, Boston, I* consulted dally lor all dieFANCY SOAPS, Ao., kc.
eaaea Inoident to tha female *y*tem.
Hrolapsua
Particular attention paid to Phyalolana' I I let!, or falling of the Womb, rluor Aliiui, oup
0110 ol Ui« largest stocks of
lie
haa
oilier
III
ibenstrual
and
illHMim
Prescriptions.
pr««*lon.
I 'i uk' Hint Medicines In th» Stale, and would Invite now treated upon new pathological principle#,end
I
lilui with tbelr orders.
few
lu
a
favor
relief
to
daya Ho
guaranteed
very
phyiiclam
speedy
Invariably certain I* Ilia new mode or treatment,
that moit obttluate oomplalnt* yiald under It. ana
the afflicted peraon *oon rejoice* in perfe-t health.
SUPERIOR
Dr. Dow ha* nu doubt had greater experie. ee Id
the eure ol dlsesses of women and children, than
any other physician In Uostou.
Hoarding accommodation* for patient* who may
IN Introducing tlila Dye, I will aay it !• the brat wl»h to atay In Boston a few day* under hla treat*
I In the market, and warrant It. Any ono baring mcnt.
Ibam a
Dr. Dow, once 18IB, having confined bla whole
drey Hair or Whiskers, and wishinglato color
beautiful Illack. ibould try it. It
attention to ao office practice, for the cure of Pri*
vate di*ea*e* and female Complaint*,acknowledge
Only 75 Cents per Box!
no superior in the tutted State*.
and the aaino mze aa other Dyea which sell for $1.
N. B All letter* uuit contain four red itampa
that It la
Any one that triaa It, and la not aatliAod the box or I hey will not be answered.
the but J)yo they erer uied, by returning
Office hour* Irom » a. m. to 9 r. m.
with tbe bottle* katj Jul! oan hare their money raturnod to them.
and aold at Certain Cure in all
Prepared by It. PARKER LIIIRY,
Mock
hia Hair Dressing Room.Quinby A Swectsl^s
Or No Charge Made,
33tf
01)pu«lte the i'ort OIBce. lilddeford, Me.
Dr Dow I* consulted daily, fhxu 8 a. m. to H r. M.
*
RVPUB SMALL
a* above, upon all difficult and Chronic dlaea*** ot
every name and nature, having by hi* unwearied
AUCTIONEERS,
attention and extraordinary *ucce*a gained a repLIFE AND FIRE
utation which call* patient* from all parU of the
country to olttalu advloe.
Mb.
Building,
Office in
Anionic the pbvslclan* In Boston, none *tand
In Uio profusion than the orlebrated DR.
to higher No. 7 Endicott
Street, Boston. Those who
Wo are Hiring our whole time and nttentlon
DOW,
the abovo business, nnd represent tho following need the servloc* or an experienced physician aud
M*•
Moiiackuirtti
vl*:—-Tht
surgeon *hould give him a call.
Companies aa Agent*,
I'. S. Dr. Dow Import* ami ha* for *a)e anew
tual Lift, located at Springfield, Mum., capital
our
hare
we
upon
article called the Krcnch Secret. Order br mall, 'J
orer I'xW.Ooc). in thia company
llldIn
men
flrat
tfio
of
moinbera
200
for $1, and a red stamp.
hooka ort-r
I v 10
Doston. April I8frt.
deford.Saco, and violnlty.
1
at
located
Also, the Ntw Unutaml l.ift Company,
lt» caili disAMERICAN 4c FOREIGN PATENTS.
Boston, Mats., capital of $'3/>0i).ou01
bursements to Ita Life Members In I&W was (33V
Wo ope.'
1 was |7l?,iX*).
(Xx', aud iti dividend In 1
lire compnnlcai
R. H.
ratoaa Agents for tho following
Mutu.Mam.,
of
fhclsoa,
ternary
Chthtii Mutual,
ami l.-mlmt Fire I'oli.
Lhtrjiool
Alas*.,
Qulncy,
al,
fftrwlch firt Int. Co., NorCIr», capital
Lah Jgtnl of V. S. Pattnt O/flet, hfatkinfltn,
caidtal
wieli, Conn., Incurpornted In
atock com(under Ikt aft af 1837.)
Pisruta'/ua, of Maine,all good, icliablo
State Street, opposite Kilby Stieet,
70
panic*.
*
Thankful for past farora, wo nsk a contlnunnco
B08T0N|
of tho samo. Call and see ui and brlug your
be faithwill
toua
entrusted
butlno.u
All
friends.
V FT Ell an cxtrnilre practice of upward* of 2t>
fully and promptly performed. SMALL & SON.
IlUFCri
!n the l'nlte<l
.'V year*, continue* to fceure
lyrlS
Dlddeford, Juno 23, tH«Ji.
HUtc«| alio In Ureal Hrltain, Franco, and other
foreign countrle*. CarcaU ttpociflcationi, llond*.
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED
Assignment*. anil all Paper* or Drawing* f-r P»tent-, cxccutcd ou lllieral Urtai and wtth de»i>ateh,
Iteaearclic* made Into American or Foreign wvrk*.
to dcteriulne the validity or utility of Patent* or
1st
They
"nEAKONS why Itwlll |-rtvtobnvono:
Invcntlonr~and legal or other adrlce rendered Jn
lit wrc simple in ^instruction, and not llablo to got u.11
matter* touching Ihu romo. t'nple* of the claim*
out or ordtr.
of any Patent fUrnUhed bv remitting One Dollar.
2d. TheynroduraMo t with proper euro they will
AMlgnmentt recorded at Washington.
lint a lifetime.
tlx
tio Jgtnfy in the llntttl ?:t ilr > fiitim tuftrlar
3d. Thoy will :>are tliolr whole cost orery
for otitamlnij Patent! ur uicrrfamiatf tkt
Diouthw In clotlilu^ ulono, at tlio present high pn» foiilillti
intmtabifitu of inv*uli»nt.
ces ol cloth*.
During
work.
eight uionth* the mbwrlber, In oour*e of
hard
4th. Thoy lavo a rrcat deal of
hi* lar'e nraettoo. in.vlo on It*ie* rejected appliesT. L. KIMHALL'S
For ealoat
SIXTEEN
APPEALS. EVER? cue ofwhich
tlone
Hardware Store.
VOtf
wa* decided In At*
by tho ComuiU*toncr o|
A. 11. KDDY.
1'atentJ

the (Juluby A SwceUcr

tended to.
Having an Agent Iwtli at Washington and Augusta, and liarlni;iiad large experience, we feel *i»fb
In asserting that any business entrusted to our cure
will bo faithfully and promptly executed. We
liave also an Agent In New \ ork, to attend to the
paymeut of Prlxo Money. Advice tree. Approved
claim* cashed.
MAN LEY At SAWYER,

Hon.
lion.
lion.
Hon.

on

Drugs, Medicine*, <fcc., Stc.

a

portation of KcorutU or I>raltc<l men collected.
All denntiidi against tlie .State or United Statos at-

Office HU 1-2

Hm constantly

anuoumo to

licensed by tho United
rpIIE undersigned being
I. States, are prepared to procure Petitions, Bounfor soldiers,
Prlxc

teamen.

DRUOOI8T,

ADilisTi; CO.
the cltlzon* of
B. BE8PKCTFl'LLY
lllddcford and vlclolty that they have opened
eud
the
In
street,
Lincoln

Planoa tnned to order.

y!3*

Depot

The hard and compact manner in which pills
are prepared, reuders them indigestible—and
when taken areforced through the stomach
and bowels, half dissolved, causing only partiul action, thereby creating irritation and pain
to the parts connected with their passage.
Ono pill dissolved, tecundum arttm, will produce mora medioinal and physical elfect than
Aro in a crude »Ute.
The 11 LOO I) ROOT ELIXIR has no partial

Teacher ot Mnelc, Hammer street, flneo. |

J, L. ALLEN, Mi D<|

"Only Infkllllile remedies known."
•'Fro* I ruin PoImiim."
•'Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"KaU eotuo out of their h«lo« to die."
dtlH
IVIiolcralo In nil
IfMd l>y«ll
roiai In »t>rrry where,
^/"Sold waiiKDruiCflnUaud
of all worthli n Imitation*.
!!!
_y,r"Hi:
BotlWSee that "C'vtTAk'*" name n on each Box,
tle and Flaak la-lore you buy.
A
HENRY K. COST R.
BTAddraM,
CmIC
4s.' Hroa-lway, .N. V.

AUGUSTUS Libit!,

action upon the bowuls hut is equally diJTuted
there, and throughout the whole circulation of
the blood, Imparting a healthy and invigorating action to the Ptomacii ajw Rowxls, Livkb,
Lungs, Kiuxkts, and gently stimulating dor
mailt and morbid secretious through the whole

PjT

totiunh, Ac.

which can only be attained by medicine in a fluid state. These aro new elements in purgative

medicines.

to curt the mo*t alarming o*mi of U—rrkam Mid
SypkiiH. Beneath hi* treatment, all the horror* of
vcneraal and Impure blood, Impotency, Scrotal*,
(Jonorrhcea, Ulcers, pain* and distress In tha re.
glons or procreation. Inflamatlnn of the Madder
and Kidneys, Hydrocele.At>cssaes,Humora, PrlghtAil Swelling*, and the loos train of horrible syruptorn* attending this class of diaeaae, arc mado to
t>N«m« aa harmless u th» slmuleet ailinnof a
child. SEMINAL WEAKNKM.
D. de,rt« a
great part of hi* time to the treatment of thoM
and Military haWW which
caaea cau»eJ by i
mini the l>ody ami mind, untitling tha unfortunate
Individual fur business or soolety. Home or III
aad aud melancholy effects produced by Mr|y habIU«T youth, are WeokDee* of tha Back and LI tube.'
Diialneaa of the head, Dlmnea* or Right. Pah.Ualion of the lieart Dysiiep*la, Nervousness. Da.
ranrement of the digestive functloos, Symptom
of Consumption, Ac. The fearfol effects on the
mind an much to he dreaded i loea of memory,
contusion of Ideaa, depression of iplrlu erll lore
boding#, aversion of society, self-dlstrust. timidity,
Ac., are among the erlla produced. Snch persona
shnuld, before contemplating matrimony, couiult
a phyfK'tau of experience, and be at once restored
to health and happlneae.
I'atienta who wish to remain under Dr. Dow'*
treatment a fow day* or week*. will be furnished
with pleaaant room*, aad charge* for board moder
ate.
Medicine* aent to all parte of the oountry, with
fall direction* for uae, on receiving deacripUanof
yourcaic*.

P«r Kh t», Mice, Rrathr*, Anb,Brd Baiit
Molha In Fiir», U'Mlrui, kc,, ln*rcu m
Plants, Fonl*. AuImmU, fcr.
Pat up In iUc.. fiOc. and $1.00 Hoxe*. Huttlea and
Flaaki. $3 and P iiie< for IIutku. Public Imti-

^"Principal

A Diffusive and Alfrrntivr Effect,

TO the LADIES OP AMERICA.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS have been used
the
by over twenty-five thousand ladle*,ofwithin
all la, "it
past idx months, aud the testimony
surely cures."
CAUTION!! CAUTION!!!
Hear In mind that 1 gusranteo my drops to cure
whatever oause.
Suppression of the Menses, fromascertain
If

Individual rights for salo by the undersigned, or
we will apply ths rooting when desired.
It 1s the oe'st covering extant for ruoft. whether
Uovered with
or

also possesses

than cure.

LiiNt Twice um Long!

ShitigloH, Cloth

the Face, I'alc Countenance, Insanity, Consumption,
the direfulcomplainticamtdby departingfrom
the path of nature.
cxtract,
StST Tiiln medicine is a simple vegetable
used
ninl 0110 on which nil can rely, as it lias been
In our practice Fur many years, ami with thousands
Its
Instance.
treated it has not failed in a single
curative iiowers havo hcen sullielent to gain victocase.
ry over the most stubborn with thulrconstltutlon,
T<> thoio who have trilled
reach of
until they think themselves beyond the
>
inedicul aid, wo would say, Despair n'it the Clintatld
iiealtli
to
vigor,
restore
will
you
okki: CuilK
and after all quack doctors have failed !
from
Circular
any
a
For full |Mi'ticulnrs, yet
tho ]>roj>rlc.
Drug Ktoro In the country, or wrlto
one
desiring the
tors, who will mall frco to any
«amo, u full treatise in pamnhlet foim.
and
for
Prices, $ > per bottle, or tlirco bottles
forwarded by express to nil part* of tho world.
Sold by all respectable druggist* everywhere.
Dit. U\ ft. iiKRWiN & CO..
Sole Proprietors,
No. <13 Liberty street, Now Vork.
Hanover
street, Uoiton,
Q. C. floodwin A Co.,38
Wholesale Agents.
yleowfl
MITCIIKI.ii, agent forSm-o.

and all
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CHEROKEE CURE.

HARDWARE!

NO.

The preparing and combining the Blood Root
Elixir, is attended with results to medical eci.
of ether
ence next in importance to inhalation
in surgery. Hoots and plants, in themselves
and
pungent and disagreeable, are. by a new
scientific process of extracting (in vaouo), rendered MORE EFFECTIVE in their operation,
entirely direeted of the griping and distressing
pain which attends the action of all other purgative medicine. They are also made to becouio
highly IMcnsnnt and Agrccublo to the
Tnstr, and by their peculiar combination work
so perfectly iu harmony in nature that no unIt
pleasant reaction will follow its operation.

..

Your attention li called to the stock of

Liberty Street, Biddeford, Mo.,

tbau f>rtv year* In Una kind of builneu will
enabls him to give satisfaction to all wbo may emhim
ploy
Charge* reasonable.
mf
MOSES KMKRV.

Sioo.

cut

I.

3T It lir prepared

appli-

more

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

of over) Style nnd Price, made In the moat
reliable iu»rmer, an<I warranted tu
Kir* per root aatiafaction.

J. GO LUSH ROUGH.
29
Dlddeford, July 13,1S4VI.

in

A young lady onco hinted to a
gentleman that her thimble was woru
out, and asked what reward her industry merited. He sent in answer

iCOATS, m & PAHS,
Qarmtntiof any ttylt

great
CHEROKEE
at
it, rum alt dUfiUtM of the urinary oryani, turh
Incontinence of the Urine, Inflammation of the Ma-iIliadthe
in
der, Inflammation of the Kidney, Stone
der, Strictnre, (travel, tlhet, Oonarrhtea.and i* etpr••
ciully recommended in thote rate* of v!uor Albut(or
H'hitti in femalet) tehtre all thi oldnauteoui medi-

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

those

which he states that"tiu plates are
flat, lend heavy, iron dull, rakes not
much inquired after, champagne
brisk, rhubarb anil senna aro drugs,
starch is stiffening, aud iwipor is stationery. There is no lite in dead
hogs,but considerable animation in
old cheese.

ONI ST

f,a if

period

remedy ever prepared for
Diteaiet of the Liver, Scrofula, all Humort
and Impuritiei of the Blood and
Diieatet of the Skin.

FROM

cine* have

THREE DOORS E.IST OF JOUR.\JL OFFICE.

when he raised himself in the ambulance and called out." I say,old ladv,
are

largo variety,

TAKE X

FURNACES,

glean, but can never renew. It
brings us joys faint a* is the perArmy pies

io

Mr. Bond would take this opportunity to thank
hi* friends hiuI the puMio generally for the liberal
past fbur
patronage bestowed uintn hlui fortothe
Ills business,
yean, and hopes t»y strict attention
Also. Manufacturer of
inado
garments, to
and well cut and thoroughly
merit a continuance of tho same.
Syiutaing Cylinder*, Msslr Drum*,
C. W. BOND.
WM. III 1.1.,
and all other kind* of Factory work In this line of
N. D. Several good Coat and l'antaloon Makers
business.
C
REPAIRING and JOB WORK of all kinds done wanted.
in a workmanliko manner.

cau

fume of the flowers, faded aud
dried, of tho summer that is gone.

MAGIC COOK.

area

How many

for

his salesroom,

having enlarged
ami purchased
Tllb
l*r«« stock of all kluds of
in his
Mould call
attention of the

beenufc</alized preach-

poor by turning

or

&C.

PLAIN .SATIN, BILK £ WORSTED VKSTLNOS,

care

proved

of thirty
public m an
for C08TIVENE8S, and the
a

to the

best

■up-

*iJHERiC.UV*lIEIj TOJYS

make the bent of it.

In New Bedford the cows yield pol«
lywogs; at any rate, they are found
in milk, and of course, the honest
milkmen would not be guilty of watering it
No man can toll wether ho is rich

effectual

'CURES'

CHEROKEE REMEDY,

CLOTHS,

thoroughly tea

now

ytart,

prom

It is said that Archbishop Whately,
when excited in preaching, has been
known to get his leg over the pulpit.
er.

lanje

ELIXIR!
BLOOD ROOT ted
in
and
been

INJECTION
CHEROKEERoots,Darks
k Leaves.
Compounded
.Cassimeres, Doeskins,
Indian DiurtlREMEDY, the

always right to make the
a bad
position, but not to
a bad position beourselves
in
put

must have

a

GERMAN, ENGLISH k SCOTCH

>

It is
best of

Fie

Ju»t received

Important to the Afflicted*

DR. M. O. RICHARDSON'S

hla medical practice, for
HAS
and is
presented

Disooverod at Last!

NEW GOODS!

pill

cause we can

TBI Lojro novum row

AND

■

in the world is a
grain of common sense, but it is not
to be bought at the apothecary's for
it is not a drug in the market.
The best

Glad News for the Unfortunate

NEW STORE

1

Lota. In tb« Ttolnltjr of

fi»oo^A prij 10, \m.
Of Wedding Card* printed «t this

I*

Oflee^

